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N EW PUBLICATIONS.
DIIctionar oteBil.'By 1Phiiip Scbaff,
D. D. w 2nia Ps and over 400 illostrations$3 oo

'Randbook to the Rlible, fromt Ancient Monu-
Ilents and Modem Exploration." By F. R.
Conder and C. R. Conder.................... 2 oo

"The Gospel Miracles in their Relation to
Christ and Christianity." By Wmn. M. Tay-

filom, D.D........................................ 1 50
vhphatha;- or, the Amelioration of the
<.hrld. Sermons by F. M. Farmar, D.D.... 2 oo

"TeReligions of China Describad and Comn-
,.Paredwith Christianity." By Prof. Legge... It7

i"he Apoastlc f Our Lord." Practical Stud-
lsb A. M. Symington, B.A ............... 1 25

TheP;arablesof Ou Lord Interpreted in View
Of their Relations to Each Other." By H.
Calderwood, LL.D ........................... 2 00

'«PRepresent.ative Nonconformists." (Howe,
Baxter. Ru:herford, and Matthew Henry.)

gBy the Rev. Alex. B. Grosart, LL.D ........i8o
Life of joseph Barker." Written by himseif,

44,With portrait .................................. 2 25
Mleoriais of Frances Ridley Havergal." By
h4ler sister, with portrait ...................... 2 00
Count Agénor de Gaspain." A biography

ffrom the French of Th. Borel................x1 0o
The Life of David as Reflected in his Psainss."
k BAlex. Maclaren, D.D ................... 125

lOld Book Tested." Popular Queries
about the Bible. By Rev. Joha White, Bel-

,fast .......... ........ ...... 00
Ieavtn and Home'*;;'ý.." bfr th msie
By J. Mashall Lang. D.D....................o0 90

For Sale by John Young,
'Ipper Canada Tract Society, îos Vonge Street,

Toronto.

S.S. LBAIS
Schools desiring te replanish their Librarias cao-

'lt do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Go.,
13, St. James Street, Montreal, where they cao
selct from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at Yery low prices. Mr. Drysdale having pUrchased
the stock of the Canada*S. S. Union, who have given
%'P the sUpplying of Bocks, is prepared to give special
"Idu4cemens Send for catalogue and pricea. School
requisites of every description constantiy on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

T HE SABBATH SHO
Teacher's Companion.

BY RLY. JOHN McEWEN,

The Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion to
the Ol Testament Series cf tihe International Les-
son&# beginning with the Bock of Genesis, on the
6ist Sabbath-of jul1y, is now ready.

This book wili be found to meet a faIt want in thse
iterniational System of S. S. Lestons. It presents
te etime Bock of Scripture in a connected and pro-

Rreative form-taking up the dropped links of con-
rieCtio11 between thse lesson. It has a Normal Class
axercise on Bible Investigation, illuttrated by the

cok f Genesis.

tprice se, cents per copy, or $s.oc per dozen. Sent
an'ly address. poet frac, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

3 JORDOAN ST., TeoNTO.

?PRESBYTERIA N
Normal Class Teacoher,

oitA

PREPARAT0RY COURSE 0F STUDY,
]Ûeigued to help the prasent and future Christian,
*Woker in tise Churcis te a larger grasp of the Word
0 GOd and to aid ini preparnn$ thans for thee mi-
Pottait office of Sabbath Sc ccl ieachars.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.

in,]vtrgSabbath Schoci Teacher, as weil as every
tnigteachar, should have a copy of this work.

PiS30 cents e:in cloth, so cents. Mailed te 'lnY
address freacof postage.

Ç BLACKETT ROBINSON,

ADVICE TO A WIFE
On the Management of Har Own Healtis. et c., etc.,
with an interesting chapter espccially addressed te a
Young Wife. By PYE HENRY CHAVASSE. 90

cents, free by mail.

ADVICE TO A MOTHER
On thse Management cf lier Children, and on thse
Treatment, on thse moment, cf some of their nie
pressing Illnessas and Accidents. By PYE HENRY
CHAVASSE. go cents, frac by mail.

COUNSEL TO A MOTHER
On tha Care and Raaring of Hem Children: a cons-
panion volume cf Advice te s Mother on tha Man-
agement of Her Childran, etc. By PYE HENRY
CHAVASSE. go cents, frac by mail.

CLOUCHER BROS.,
Book.rdllerm and Stationers,

Toronto.

An Era in Sunday School Music.

Spiritual Songs for the Sunday Sehool.
By Rev. CHAS. S. ROBINSON, D.D.,

Auther of " Songs for thse Sanctuary,"' etc.
Completing, with Il Spiritual Sangs for

Ghurch and Choir," and "lSpiritual Songs
for Social Worshsip," the I'"SPiritual Song
Séries " of standard hyrnn and tune books.

Send 25C. to Scibner & CO , 743 Broad.
way, New York, for a specimen copy of this
new Sunday school hyînn and tune book, con.
taining 200 quarto pages, beautifully bound in
red cloth with cover linings;. Issued in July
last ; second edition (90,00e) now ready. Lt
bas been said of it that "lIt mnarks the high
tide of reaction from the Mother Goose era
cf Sunday sehool hymnology. "

The " Chicago Interior" says: IITaken as
a whole, we know of no other book s0 excel-
lent for the Sunday school service of song."

The IlIllustrated Christian Weekly " says:
"Lt is constructed on the right principle.

The school that adopts it wiII net need te
change in many a year."

T HE
CATHOLIICITY

OF TNP~

Presbylerian Clzurch,
By Rev. Pro/essor Cambbll, M.A., Presbvte, jai

Cllir, Montreal.

SIt is wall easoiied throughout, contains pas-
sages of great eoquence, and proves its author to ba
a master in Ecclasiastical History. It is in the formi
of a neat littla Pamýphlet of thity-two pages, baing
tisa fist of 'a taries of "Tracts on Presbyt erian
Topics'" which the Publisiser intends giving te thse
world ; and we must say that ha has made a goed
beginîing.-CANAKDA PsasavYTRstîAN.

Price se cents, orm$i par dozaîs. Mailed to any ad-
dress,2 postage pepaid on receipt cf price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7.rdass Street, Toresia. - Publighè".

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

OFivtcz- Victoria Chîambers, 9 Victoria Strte,
Toronsto.

j. G. ROBINSON. &LA. HRBSERT A. S. KE54T.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
-SOLICITORS, ETC.

Qucen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Churcis Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
Q. C., John Downey, Thsomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordasi.

18980.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,,

ST. JOHN STRE ET, MONTREAL.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

q'34 Yoi'se Street, Toronto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcomplete and in full workring order. Fitted up
with later improved machinery than any in Canada
for finiahing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c.

Siks and Rlbbons a Speclalty.

O NTARIO

Siaineci Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO0.

R. LEWIS.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRÂCTICAL BOOT & SRIOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 TONGE STREET.

Ord*, Wark a S,eialtv.

R OBINSON HFOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS. Proprietor. Establishedover

18 years as a Temparance House.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,
KMANUFACTURKRS AND PRINTBRS 0F

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.
HE GREAT JOBBING

T. & UD. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doors south of Coiborne Street, sili you ail
classes of Dr% Goods at nett wholesale prices, and
cut any lengi hs ou nay Mure. SUI TS made to
orde from best SeCTCHèTWEEDS for $14 & $15.

s HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

A. WHITE,
65 King Street West, Toronto.

Send for rules for seif-measurenient and samples free.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and
24 ALBERT ST., corner cf James. TORONTO

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Taekle,

OAKUM,
Rope and Cordage,

likenhead

l9yer1

Pitch,1

& Crombie's.

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
single Copies, Pive cents.

LAN
ON GOOD '

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO:CMISN
or other charges, ex4eptin.g disisursements.

Appiy direct te

ALEXANDEl? & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estato Agents,

General Agentsi for the Canada
Gu.arantee Co.*

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

RUSSELLS.
Wateh and EChronometer M akerà

TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY:is8 CHUJRCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANAD IAN HOUSE:-.9KING STREETWEST

TORO NTO.

Watch Repairing a Speçial Feature
of thse Canadian House. Any article of jewellery

made to order.

GAS FIXTURES.
'Eclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made te order in a superior nianner

Dealers and Manufacturers cf alI kînds of

Gas Fittings, Bras Railit-ga,
and Metal C) tLoitents.

D. S. K EITH & CO.,9
109q KING ST. WEiST, Y ORONTO.

V. . itITH. 1..S. WIMONs.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD.ESTA.BLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE

Mauiufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 53 & 57 Collage St.

T A BTHS.SCHOOLS

Just raceived direct f rom the manufactory, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Organ,
7 Stops and Knee Swell.

tMrThis organ has a full and sweet tone, and is
vemy suitabla for éither thse

SA BBA TH SCUOOL OR TUHE
PRIVA TE PARLOR.

It is now on view at this Office, and wiU b. sold
on such ternis as will best suit tàeOrvhasr, et a
soeclly large e dactimn on tiie catalogue price,

PRESBYTERIÂN OFFICE,
y Yora street, Toronto..

Toronto, Ftiday, October 'ist,
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LATESTUFALLISTYLES
IN ELACKSILK AND FELI' HATS7L'«rDln'

AND GENTS' FURS IN MINK, SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COLEMAK r& CGO, ..ç King Street Ea.t

T HIE GUELPH

Sewing ýMachine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebrated

OSBORN '(A" SEWI NG MACHI1N E
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTING OR SADIRONS
af the mast approved principie.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every hanse.

W. WILKIR, MANuFACTuRKRi,
Guelph, Canada.

RECEN T PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT TIS OFFICE.

ilThe Rule of Faith and Private
Judgment.".

Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox College on 7th April, x88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 Pages. Price ro cents.

"Professor McLaren has donc well ta accede ta
thse wishes of his friends by &iving ta the public. in a
neat and permanent form his exceedingly able lec-
ture. * Y 0We hope that in this form tbe lecture
will roceive, aýs it certainly deserves, a very wide
airculatiocn."-Canads Presbyteruîn.

"Hindrances and Helps to the
Spread of Presbyterfanlsrn."

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price xc cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"It shouid be read by every Presbyterian in the
land."-Bowm4mavilleStatesman.

"Worth a score cf pastoral ietters.-Rev. David
Wishart.

"The Perpetuity of the Beign of
Christ."y

Tise last sermon preached by the late Rev. Alex.
Tapp, D.D. Price io cents.

"idT e inspiration of Scrlpture.".
Alecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price xa cents.

1<Tise more extended circulation which wiIl thus
be given toit is not greater than it deserves."-Can.
sida PrvsbytWran.

4 The CathoUiCiof th rsbyter-

By Roy. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price za cents.
4'Contains passages of great eloquence. and proves

Its authar ta be a master sn Ecciesiastical Histary."
-Canada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Bret bren."y

By Rev. Prof. Croakery, M. A., Magee Callege, Lon-
donderry. Price ta cents.

"A camprehiensive and very compiete exposition
a short space of the errors of Plymoutbism. '-Cas.

Mailed ta any address post free, on rectipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Y ordan Street, Toronto. Pubtisher.

THE MRAT CHURCH LIGH
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

1Give the most ftwerful, the so/test, cheq.test and the
but Ligzht known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, ParloWrs, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size cf zoom. Get circular and esimate.
A liberai discount ta churches and the trade.

1. P. FRINKX, 55 Pearl St., New York.

GENTS\,W.AYD for thi Best and Fastest~S.4lgItàeaI Eaokianid Bibles. Puices re-
'3prcn.National Pub. Co., Phila, Ps.

I, WITHOUT DOUBT THSE

T Ti
186 Yonge Street.

the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
BEST PREPARATION FOR TIEE HAIR' atepbi at a moderate rae.Or success has

that bas been presented to the public, for restoring it country with great satisfaction. zolbs. andovrer sernt,

toit natural colour, and leaving it soft and glossy. It apriagop'aid, to anj Raitupay Station ina Ontario.
stops falling of thse bair, it removes dandruif, it cools Our Stock of New ,Season s '(cas is full, and
the scalp, it restorea gray hair to its original colour prices low.
anIbts cRee sb hs wt adhas il 'meme teadAMesON a o.

. tsnd iu useautye it al ha, Rel mnebe teADAMrNe &CO.
produce a beautiful pew hea.d of hair. Ever7 onb xi-

commends it. For sale by ait druggists. Price 3octs.1 DIRECT IMPORTBRS, i86 YONGKL STRICHT, ToRONTO.

BUBSTf auITUTES!

àW The public are cautioned against a custom which

is growvng quite commin of late amnontr a certiin cliss

of medicine denler;, and which is this:- Whcn askcd f r

a bottle of Pain-XillI they suddenly discover that

they ae " sold out," "but have another article jut as

igood, if not Iýetter," whicl- they will supply nt the sme

I price. The olect of this deception is transparent. These

substitutes are made up to sel 1 
on thet great reputation of

the Pi.'elIer; and being compounded of the vilest

and cheapest drugs, are bought by the dealer at about

~' haîf îhat he pays f-r the genuine Pan-Killer, wlhich

enibles himt therefore to rcalize a few cents more profit

* per bttie uipon the imitation article than he can on the

genuine.

Fois CHOLFRA MORHBUS, CRANIP

AND ALL

SUMMER OR IBOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEP
IStUNF.QUALLED.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.

The PAI,- Ki l.à.FRigpulttipn 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles. retailing at

95 and 5o cents respectively-,-largC botules are therefore cheapest.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

DOUR S. Si, PAPERS,
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for îS8o

wili be better adapted for senior scisolars. In its columns will hi found more fre.

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths* of the Gospei into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT cLASSES, EARLY DAYS will Pe published fortnightly

for i8go in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can.

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. Wm. INGLIS bas kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely piaced in the hands of the

"«Chiidren of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Plea.re note tlufollowinff raies/or ouxt vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL- PRESSYTERIAN.
Copies ta anc address....................... .0

10 . i ..... ............. 2.00

20 CC di. ................. 3.00

30ci di ................. 4.25

40 id ' ................. 5.50

50 94'. . . . . . 6.0

Schools

i --.

754

AnY number exceeding 30, at Smre ratte-13c. Per caPY.

These papers are the same price; but the contents are different.
cam order one or botis at above rates.

BARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR iSSo:

Io Copies (twice a month) ta ant address ........... $.o
20 44 "3.00

50 id44 .. ... .. .. 7.00

100 46 de « ....... 1300

Subscripsians must be paid invariably in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
J >srdan Street, TOROWV7O.

THPE soles of boots xnay be made w3tl
proof by melting a littie bee's w an d 0l
ton suet, and rubbing some slightly OD
edges 4f the soles over the stitchcs.

GooD temper and regular habits coniUe
more to the preservation of a good couP'c'
ion than is generaily supposed, wile Jat
hours and indigestible food contribute largel
to the destruction of physical perfection'. g

To3,IATOES.--Tbe juice of the tomato i.
remove ink, wine, and fruit stains froïm unell'
It is also a very harmless application fof
wbitening the hands, a littie of the pulp beiN'4
rubbed ail over before-going to bed at nigbL;

SLEEP. - The amount of sleep need
differs according to the constitution and habit ý
Persons who perform much brain labour nec
much sleep. Children need more sleep tb$
grown people, because construction is100
active than decay in their brains.

REMEDY FOR THE STING 0F BzEEs.
Chalk, wet with hartshorn is a remedy
the sting of bees ; so is table sait kept M'4~>
with water; a wasp or bee swallowéd nal
be killed before it can do harm by takiilg
teaspoonful of sait mixed in water.

WASHING BLACK STOCKINGS.-IWaSh h
a cool lather of plain white soap and rail"
water, with a littie ammonia mixed ini 1~
Keep from the air while drying, by rolliiig'
a cloth ; do not wring, but press the mioistuIe
well out. Epsom saîts and water forru a god
rinse.

DANGER!1 BEWARE 1-As you value yOI1

life beware of opiates in diarrhoea mixtul*
Tbey queil pain, but checkiig too sudden'1ý'
the resuit is inflammation. Dr. Fowler$
Extract of Wild Strawberry, made from the
Wiid Strawberry plant and other healill
vegetables, is nature's own cure fo~
formis of bowel complaint.

STOCKING MENDING. - Worsted i<
lambswool shouid not be mended I
worsted or lambswool, as the new matew
will shrink more- than -the stocking,W
render them short and shapeiess. Solft Ct
ton will be found better, unless the wool Co
be shrunk bfore using it. .i

RiCE.-Rice is not enough used, t.
both cheap and nourishing ; either with
without milk it wiii make a good dis,?
peciaily for children. One pound of
boiled in a bag until tender will make'
or five pounds of pudding. If rice be ioakd
for some bouts before it is used, it will reqU'
but a short time to boul, and will thus'S'
the, fire.

A POSITIvE FAT.-It is now estali5IW
beyond controversy that Dr. Fowler' 5P

tract of Wild Strawberry is the mnoît peried~
cure for ail forms of bowel complaints< ffi
cluding choiera morbus, dysentery, Cohe
choiera infantum, nausea, canker o
stomach and bowels, piles, etc. Bewarc
opiates and poisoning drugs, tat onlychj
for a time and produce inflammation. W'
Strawberry is safe and certain in its eflecte

To KEEP PLATE POLISHED.-Am0P)
the minor annoyances of housekeepi'îg'iS tM
fact that, however carefully plate I*y~
cleaned before putting it- away, in the c0lij
of a week or so it becomes duli and tarnisb

This may be avoided by the follow ing sifiPle,
means : After thoroughly cleans; ng the $tg
and polishing it with whiting, wrap up eé

piece in tinfoil, such as is used for wraPP'4
up chocolate, tea, etc.; then p ut it in a d
cupboard or drawer, and at the endo011
years the plate will be as bright as the
day it was packed.

*SUNBURN AND FRECKLES-A few dfOM
of glycerine, say six to a pint of water, the
bathing the face, protects the skin in ag9"
measure from the unpleasan t effects of
elements ; but there is no absolute pre ~
tive for either sunburn or freckles whe0
posed to their producing causes. So o'
the face is bathed daily, the skin must Pef
form its functions, that of shedding the W
or outer skin being one of these; nt i
that retards or repressès this action i1IJ~
ous, and as a consequence it only remSIt..
remedy the ravages of time and circunisN
while preserving the native structure.

BED POCKETS.-Some new bed
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NOTES OFi HB RKO
Tits fifty-sln Congregational churches In tht Sand-

wich Islands, wlth a total niemnbership of 7,258, gave
last year $3,89:1.62 for Foreign Missions. Tht Karens
ai liurmab ralsed last year for mission work tîpwards
of $3 1,00. ________

IlCLRISTIAN missions in India," siid Sir Richard
Temple, the laIe Governor ai Boambay, Ilare produ.
cing excellent political. cifects, and the exampie ai the

* rlisionarics is doimig more goad thnn tht Biritish
administration."

Titit Rev. F. L. Patton, D.D., of Chicago, was
eletted to tht new Chair af Apologeticsi n Princeton
Theological Seminary an tht Sîh inst., and thougb a
strong effort bas been made ta keep hini in tht posi-
tion he bas so efficientiy fillcd ia tht west, it is under-
stood that tht invitation lias betti accepted.

deWELL, have yaU got any religion, to-day ?" aeked
a Christian friend ai a Vermont sboemaker, some.
wbat noted for the simple and joyous earnestness. of
bis religion. "1Just enougb ta mtake good shats,
glory ta JodlIl said hie in reply, as with ai extra pull
he drew bis tbrcad firmly ta ils place. Thatir tht
kind of religion we want.

MR. GLADSTONE lately sailed round tht B3ritish
Islands in nine days, visiting ini that lime tht tht-e
capitais and making a voyage afi ,550 miles. Ht
was everywhere receiveci witiî the greatest enthusiafiin
and bis heaith bas beca grenîly benefited by bis plea-
sant holiiy.înaking. His reception in Dublin was
markedly favourable.

R.iCHAILD GRtANT VHITEsays that Ilblue Mý-onday"
is a recognized institution in Engiand, «and il dots flot
belong ta tht rninisteriai ciass. It visits cbiefly the
lahouring classes, wba begia ta dtink on S.tturday
nighî, drink ail. day Suaday, and growv sober an Mon-
day, and sametimes part ai Tuesday. Tht week be-
gins on WVednesday, and wages shritik in proportion.
Drunkenness is at the bottorn ai tht social misery.

TàE hast Franklin seat-ch party under command ai
Lieut. Schwatka bas been beard from. Tt seenis that
à lias made the iongest sledge jaurncy tbraugh unex-.
plored Atit regions on record, having been away
iroin tht base af operations for <ho long space ai
tievea mnths and four days, during wbich tinte
3,251 miles werc traversed. lThe cald successiuily
emcutered seemns ta bave becti nîaivellously great.
AU, the documents leit by tht ill-fated Franklin crews
it seeau bave been destroyed, and it is flot likely that
anything, furthcr wili ever bc asccrtained about tht
fate of those who salled away witb Franklin sa many
Yeats ago. Tht reinains fonnd at différ-ent places
were carefnily buried. and varlous relics were coilected
ta, illustrat the hast chapter ai the hîistox-y ai ibis now
celcbraîed, expedition. The member.s of tht scarch
pahty endtired many bardships, but at last ail gaI
away safeiy fi-arn those unhospitable regions.

A LINC;TIIY and excittd controversy bas for sente
time past been gaing on in the calumns of some ai
our contemnporaries in reicrence ta tht mode and
subjects ai baptismu. Tht occasion ai mail of the ex-
citement bas been tht publication of Rev. Mr-. Mc-
Kay's (of %Voodstock> pamphlet an tht subject (ai
which by the way we arc glad tiù leai- ilat a second
edition is li tht press and will soan bc -ready for cir-

* culatian)l. I isnot in t)tb siightcst degret necessary
for us ta mingle in tht wordy warfare, only wc nîight

IL sugestwjt.»li deitenc that soit words and hjrd
arguments, flot vice i'erça. are alwa-ys best. gThc
ba-ah i ,mputations ai unvorthy motives, tht viÈbrous
adjectives and phrases of contempt, the charges and

C couint«~ chxrges of culpable ignorance and wiifui mis-
representatian, -vith nebai- tiîings-equally undesirable,

y whicii %VU JIîVC coUIc .:rOSs iii reading tbe5roS and
Ça'» ut this discus iop hme pot surely for edification.
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Tt auglit not, we shauid think, to bc fSorg;~ Ihat the
inatter in dispute Is ope o aili rcligiou anfrsnd
duit ail parties In the case profess ia be*Christian
brethtcn.

rIIR demand of Dr. Wendcll Ilolrr.es for tht pub-
licition of Jonathan Edwards' supposedly vcry
nnughty wvork, which it was sald vas regarded tiy Its
custodians as taa hermira' Io bc aiawcvd ta %ce the
light, lins been met in a way pcrhips nat expted by
tht iearned and liberal Doctor. It li.-s bectiproi:ptly
and unreservedly complied wilh and the threatencd
bonbsbil bias been round ta bo a vcry innocent affair
flot likciy to cause uneisiness to the most tlmidly
orihadox, or ta the iniat dcvoted admirers of the
great President. The publication is a small one
whichi cati be read in a couple or hours, and ai who
have examined it tcstiry to its bcing exactly in the
sanie plane as aI thetrest of Edwards' wvritings, I)r.
Halmes is a vcry clever, capable min ist bis own
spliere, but that does flot happen ta bc theolngy, and
there is no use in bis being cither so, omniscient or so
dagmatir in bis denuniciations cither af dogmaliçnm or
orthodoxy. __________

WVK are giad ta le.irn that aiter a patient and e-..
baustive investigation iInto al the facts connected
with the alleged case of grievously bad treatment oi a
boy in the Reiorinatury nt Penet-inguishene, 'Mr.
Langmuir, the very efficient Inspector ai Prisons, bas
corne ta the conclusion that therc was no grotind for
tht accusations made. We are quite sure thnt Mr.
Lanigmuir is perfcctiy incapable af secking ta screen
any officiai w~ho ilay have been guiity of reprehiensiblo
conduct, and the whoie course af the evidence in this
case shews cieariy that he was justified in the conclu.
sion he bas camne ta. At the saine urne it is veil ta
bear in mind that officiais in sucb places as the Re-
forrnatory in question cati scarccly bc watched oo
ciaseiy. They have a gi-cal deal in their power, and
îvith sucb charactcrs as tbey have ta maniage, therc
will be a gonud deal. sntnetimes ta pravoke ta v'iolence
and crueity, so tliat if there is any tendcncy in that
direction it may very easily have scope, and many
soon issue in grievous injustice been dont. Disci-
pline must bc niaintained, but tht freaks of those
clothed in a littie bie eautbority are aisa, ta be guarded
against. la no possible position are great self-cont-
mand and a wise moderation more necded thnn in
such a place as a juvenule Rcformatory.

.TIIE 'eLiberal League," wbich vie believe is an as-
sdciation af Atheists, met iately at Chicago, and endcd
in a generaIl "raw.» Tt was over the question ai ob-
scene publicatians that tht "lLeague"I was tbrcatened
with shipwmeck. Resolutions in favour of the abroga-
tion af tht IlComstock iaws Il by wbich such pubiica-
tiens cati bt suppressed and their transmission tbraugh
tht mails rurbillden, were proposed and pressed -ith
bitter vehenience. Even "Bob"l'ngcrsall, aneofitht
Vicc.Prcsidcats of the League, feit that things wveze
being carried toa far, but bis attcmpts nt modcration
were treated %vith indignation and contempt. "lBoh"
threatened ta resign if these resolutians wcre pressedi,
and %vas toid be might do so any day, for it %vouid bo
a Ilgood viddance He did so, -and bis resignation
w2s acccp:ed, se that he Iiad ta ««step down and out.,
A womaniof ail people in the world, %vas chosen in
his place, and Ite resalutioris too strong and o
faul for even tht redoubtable "Colonel" Ilvert ti.-
urnphaatly passed. Whaî miust be the state of things
in such an association when such a mari tas Ingersoil
gels either personally> soi shoclced or feels that tlle
course adapted ig 30 impolitit that he mtust "icscede"
in the interests of)decency and snorality. Tt bas ever
been so. Certain opinions really hield, issue in coarie,
ostenlatious imtnorality, openiy practiséd and <le-
fended, as naturaiy as that waîer secks fi level or
tha); a dead carcase beconies foui and offensive in its
decay. There is, alas, toc.nîuch imniorlity praictised
amnong professing Christians, but tbis is dont in spite
cf tht opinions tbey say tbey hold, not bccause af
MILa It is diffittentwith t upholders ofw bvat Car.

I iyle calls the "gospel ai du-t,"l for îhey flot oniy maie

»V~. .8

thtmseivcs vile, but love ta have it soi and giary i
tht degradatian bath of theniselves and tlueur asao
clamts. ___________

Tif c Rev. Mr. Stafford, Roman Cathalit pilest, la
Lindsay, bias lateiy bcen callîng Dr. McVicar ta fit-

count for somte tbîngs advanced by the Dactar, in an
addtess delivcred about a ycar ago, before tht Ontario'
Teache rs' Assoc!at ion. Wh'at speciaily vexed Mr.
Stafford secns ta, bave been a reicrence ta the iceble,
non-progressive character of the French Canadianas
ai tht Province ai Quebec, and ta, the educational in.
iluences ai the Church ai Rame as ciily If not ex.
clusively ta blame for ibis lamentable state ai thiiigs.
In rcply Dr. McVicar very effcctively disposes of Mr.
Stafrord's objec tikns ta the tant and statements of the
lecture, and shews, btyond ai reasonable question,
that lit had flot miade ont issteton flot abundantly
sustained by tht tacts. Wc are -Ilmost surprîscd that
a mati ai 'Mr. StafTard's acknawledgcd sbrcwdnes
should, aitti- a whale year's consideration, bave vent.
turcd upan the course lie bas adopted. Tht tacts
wii.h go ta support Dr. %c%-tcar's ailegatians, are
toa nunieraus and tao casily corme at to make nny
cffective or even plausiblc rebuttal possible. 'The
Province ai Queber is neithor unknawvn ta tht Pro-
testants ai the Dominion rior unvisited by many oi
theni, and it requires nlo grefit disccrnntcnt ai chai-ac-
ter or sbrewdtiess ai observation on the part ai such
visi tors ta recogmize the fact stated by jaseph Cook and
comniented on by Dr. iMcVicair, as ant beyond ai
effective contradiction, %whilc tht conclusion drawn as
to its gi-ca' cause, wili bc gcneraily rccognized as the
oniy ont possible in tht ci-cunistances. A discreet
silence is sointînits invaluable, and ive shauld have
thought would have been rcagnized by Mi-. Stafford in
the c.-se in question as being very speciallyso. Tht dis.
cussian, however, %vall do good, if it draw general at-
tentin ti tht state ai things in aur sister Province,
anid Ir-id an increasiilg nuniber ta study carcfully its
causes and thecir natural and inevitable cansequences.

ENvERI%-isINfl scemis ta intimate that tht French
de,-tes igainst unauthorized religiaus iraternities will
be carricd out wîth rigid fidtlity and îvith the appro-
bation ai the grit mass ai tht people. Tht late clec-
tions aIl point in this direction, *and ail that bas
hitherto been clone bias been carried throughi with
scarcely a wiord af protest or a sign of opposition. At
the sanie time it is evident that the struggie thus
begun may be a very bitter and protracted ont. Tht
Jesuits ivili not leave ont stane unturned 10 gain their
ends and practically ta nuiiify the dccrees. The
Dominicans, we are told, think that they have found
mntis for successfuiiy evading tht late hostile legisla.
tien. *rhey have placed tht-ce documnts in the hands
ai tht Minister ai tht Interior. Thtfiuistoaithese is
a deciara tian af tht Gencrai ai the order, residing in
Rame, cettifying thmat the monks in question art ioased,
fi-arn their votws and ccsse ta belong ta the order of
St. Dominic. The second is a deciaration ai tht
Bishop of tht Diocese receiving tht released monks
as nrdinary priests. Tht third is a declaration made
by tht men thus constitutcd priests, that they have
apenedl a bouse as a school, wvhich bouse is preciseiy
the one hitherto helil by the saynexpartits m. Darnini-
catis. The jesuit schools and establishimcnts ai-o
reopened by tht very saine parties, but under differ-
ont namnes, and it is understood that new decrets wili
be rcquired ta meet ibis new dadge. The wbole
Roinan Catholic priesthood ai Franice inakes coin.
mon cause witb tht Jesuits, though the disciples of
Loyola have been coridemned ont bundred and six
times by the French Cburclb, and thirty.two limes by

htCourt ot'Rare itseli prioÉ ta tht great suppression
in 1773. In spite, hbwever, ai ail that is bei-ig dont
by the fiends oi tht "unau thornzed"i orders ta gçt
up a cry af persécution, thingsi ntive oà very quietly,
tbaugb, ive doubt flot ta gain their pbject, the pieits
îvould riile hesitate -about plunging «the country once
mare ito confusion and revolution. The ont great
preservative against thtir taking such a course is that;
thr-y know it %vould only be rnaking bad, Cor:thtni, a
great deal worse.
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1 have becn askcd again and ngain since nty return
borne ta state what our chief difficiaities are which we
tnect in practicil wark upan the field. 1 shaih en-
deavour ta explain. he llrahmaun plntiormi is a 'vide
one, and embraces ncarly cvcry sîtade of religiaur.
thaughî. Thiis field must bc graspcd, c.ata1.)_ucd, and
maistcrcd belare wc enter the lists waîh our keen-witted
antagonists with any rcasanible hope ai success. WVe
must strive ta understand their outloak upan lité and
death, WC mu!it, as it were, lay aside, for the timc, aur
awn stercotyptru western modes ai thaught and expres.
sion, and, entering the stream, fait in wath tlac current
af native mind, whlcb flaws ni an angle ta ours, and
once there, use ai thc power, wisdam, andl influence
WC passcss ta guide them in the way of pence, and
lcad thcm inta the quiet lînven of rcst and calm at the
fect ai the NI1 aster. Ta be able ta rc...u. , a his crass
current, ta understand it, and ta brir.. aur teaching,
bath ai living and prcccpt, ta bear upan ai, me:ans
.suiess; but ta work an western brnes an an castern
land is ,friture', hawcver carnestly the wark niay bc
car-ried an, ar %vlxatever may be the zeal af the labourer.

The H-indti wull nat suffcr dogmatismn an any shape,
but hc niay bc guîdcd; an aur teaching we must iflus.
traie, but the illus:ritions inusi bc gaîbercd (rom the
surroundings of their daaly life in their homes belote
it teil.. They are an intcnscly proud and coaervative
peoaple, and 've mnust flot cxpect tao niucb taa saon.
Here it as ihat we observe the beautifui adaptation of
aur Haly Bible ta the orientai mind, as simple,
lianiely îeachings are undcrstaaid and apprcciated, and
when ancc ihis pawer af adaptation as acquired by ihe
missîonary tencher st proves a valuable lever far the
pressing hanme af truth upon the Hîindu mind. Ut how
great a value then as the pcniod ai enforcedl %aiting
belote the language is ncquired by the forcign
teacher. IL s, perhaps, the most thoraughly valuable
period ai time ta an earncst, thoughtiul missianary ai
any year an the fieldl, becatise st shows bam the bases
upon which he must build laid bare fur bis inspection,
and the nature ai the material upon whach he as ta ex.
pend bis besi energies, and it gives him lame ta catch
the prevailing drift ofimand surraunding ham.

1 have frequently heard missianaries rcmark abat
they neyer for a moment doubted an thear firsi year that
they quate understood the Hîndu. That poor, ignor-
ant, heathen man seemed an easy problem. The
second year they began ta watch and doubt (especially
bis seeming simplîcaty>, and by the end ai the thîrd
year they were ready ta conclude that he 'vas not to
be understoad ai ail. Ar.d vhy ? Becausa the data
being given, and common sense, an Englishman
argues hc can calculate pretiy correcily the resuit,
but he finds lais answer incorrect in India, although i
would have been, most assuredly, the direct thîrd termi
hiadt tle prablemn been issued for Toronto or London.
Hle bas ta begin again ta flnd oui wbere bis Handu
friend bas been aIl the white, and ends up, rnost
probably , by stamping him as a j5crfect en:sj-ma.

But, ta a'eturn, Ici us look briefly ai a few of the
principal systems ai religlous thought prevaaling in
the immediate vicinity ai aur field at Indore, and with
which we are obliged ta make ourselves conversant as
intelligent workcrs there. Foramast ai aU stands that
most ancient record af religiaus îhougbî the Indian
Vedas. The word Veda sigaiifying knowledge; Ilun-
written,u it is saîd ta have issued forth front the self-
existant one as " breath from bas nostrils Il and as the
essence and spirit af worship which permecates the in-
telligence af mankind. The Veda as composed af
four books, I. Rig, Il. Vagur, Ill. Sania, IV. Atharva.
The Rag Veda is the aldest, and consisis ai a collec-
tion of 1017 hymnns of prayer and praise, rnany of
wbich 'vere composed before the Aryans entcred
India. The carliest ai these seem ta have been writ-
te» about the tUme af the Israelitisb exodus framn
Egypt, and stretch dawnward over a period of about
S00 ycars ta the reiga of King Solomon. I insert one,
as a specîmen af their style, taken tram Samuel John-
son'ls Il Oriental Religions »" "My prayers fly to bi
who is seen ai rnany, as berds ta their pastures ; fiy
upwards ta win h:ghest good as birds ta their noirs.
Indra, preseer, refuge, leave us nat subjeci ta the
evii disposcd; lei no: thc secret guit af men barm us;i

ba withi us mvben afar, bc 'vitli us wbcn nigb;- so sup.
ported 'va shah! ual(Cnr. WVe have no other fricnd
but tbee, no other biappiness, no otbcr intlier. Thero
is nana lîke ite in beaven or eartli, O migbty anc.
Gîve ais understanding as a tather lits sans ; Iet nat
the wlckcd trcnd us down. Thîne wvc are, 'va who go
an aur way upheld by thee. Thou wbase cars hacar
aIl things, keep riear thea ibis my bymn.

'«Agni, guardian ofthe dlhhng, observer ai trutb,
rmover ai discases, ever 'vaîchlul, and pravidcnt for

uq, lafe-giver, as evcrhasting beanis dwell an the suni
so ail treasures are mn ibea, thcîr king. Men find thc
Wvho sang the iwords miade mn thear fiearts. Day aufter
day WCa approach îhce wiih rcverencc t ake us iat
tby protection as a (ailier bis son ; bc aver preseni for
gaad. Break not thc covenant vîth aur faibers.
Decay ibreatens the body lake a chaud;i tram ibis Ill be
my guardian. Thou art hîke a trough ai 'vater tai Uic
descri ta the inan who longs for ther. O, Agi, an tby
friendsbip h auait homne."

l'bis Rîg % eda is davadcd iat tbre parts . (t) The
Mantras or hynmns; 12> tbe lrabnmnas or priestiy
rttsaal ; %3) the Repinishadls or doctrines af iaitb and
practica. 1 bas % ada bas the gods anly for uts deimes.

rhc second, or Xangur Veda, is divided int two
parts, the i'uraiaas and ihie Santras. This book was
wratten ai a tie wbcn discussion ton bîgh as ta whach
persan ai the Hindis trîad 'vas the greatest. At
farsi îhay had been consadcaed as one essen-Le an durite
manifestations ; when the doctrine of the incarna-
tion 'vas receivcd the deafled beroes 'vere saîd ta be
incarnations ai 1 asbnu. Jealousies.arase, -and Sivas
followers claamed also incarnation far thcîrchosendeaîy,
and the eigbieea Puranas wcre wraticn, sbewang tha
exaltation ai firsi anc god and ilien anoîber with the
supreane, and the bantras gave pramanence ta the
temahe essence of tic gadhead an the dcsied wivcs ai
the herocs. i is samd that ai firsi gad cxisied alone,
but an tis state suffered greaaly tram ennui. He
desîrcd campanionsbip, so flxcd his mind firînly in
medatation and hall in two. Wnen he awake ta con-
scîousness hc found the other part, or tbe tll hall, ai
bina bad become a woman. She, Santra, is, therclore,
termcd left-hand worsbip, wbach as vary lacentaaus and
degrading in its ceremanial. hMysticai feasis 'vera
ansîaîuted and carried on an secret by tbas ?.ect, and ai
their assemblies for warsbip, distinctions, both ai sax
and caste 'vere laid aside, and mystîcai and supersi-
tiaus ies wcre practised. Santra warship still exists,
tbougb an a somewbaat modifled forum, in Central India.

The third, or Sama l'cda-, cantaîns the ntual with
select bymns iram the Rag Veda arraraged for worshîp.
i deats with the spirits ai deparicd ancestors and is,

therefore, consadarcd impure frai is association witb
deaîh, and the peraad ofimaurning wbcn i as constantly
quoîed and rcierrcd ta. The ceremonial ai tht (un.
oral pile as somewhat curiaus. A burning ghit 'vas
close by my bouse ai Indora, so h bail ample appar-
tunaîy ta observe. A long narrow bcap ai waod.and
manure as arranged tagether and the body as borne ta
the spot by paid bearers upon a rude latter. The body,
aiter the removal ai mas: af tbe garmenis, is laid upon
the haaip and the fl;e as lagbted by the nearest of kin.
Aiter the body h.as been consumed the cbarrcd bances
are gatbered tageiber and tbrown into a streain ai
running water. lh e ashes arc thon callectcd in a
carcle and covered wiîh a tîni cake ai dried manure.
Next a drain as made round the outside of the ashes
and filled with the urina ai the sacrcd bull. Upan ibis
cake of manure is then piled (ave balls of sweetmeaas,
composed ai sugar mmxcd with sceds <ver>' like aur
cana>' seed>; upon ihese five balîs is piled a hcap ar
boaled rice, in the shape ai a pyraîid, and on the vcry
surrmu is perched a little bail ef butter mixed with
brown sugar. Water from ane ai the sacred rivers is
thon sprankled aver i ail The nearesi relative thon
takes upan bis shaulder an carthen water jar <ai the
matersai of aur own camion flawer-pots) fuI! ai waicr,
and siaraing fromi the narth side makes a circuit ai the
ashes. The next. near relative then, with a sharp place
ai siana ar a knife, makes an incision, and the watcr
spouts out. Tbrae Limes hc rushes rouand thc circle,
than dashes down tht jar se that Uic remaining water
sprinkles thc pyramid. Milk is next carried round in
a brass vessai; ai Uic end of the first circuit a libation
is poured out upan a banana Icaf ; Uircc timez round,
and the mest is poured oui upan the pymamid. This
pale ai race, CL, is then given as a teasi ta the craws,
and the ceremaay af cremation is ended. Offérijngs
are naw made ta the spirit ai thme departcd relaîl or
'a paraod ai ton days after deaih. Nono tut kindred
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can perfora» funeral rites, hence the great aversion of
1Hindus ta leavang ibear villages ar the place where
tlaey werc barn, lest tbcy slîould die aanong strangers.
They believe the soul -oes out ai the 11grass body*
Into an intermediate state, miii an intermerdiate body,
capable ai suirerlng pain or enjoylng pîcasure. This
Is the ghost, and IL Is In -uiz equàl ta the tbumb ai the
deceased. The faod, wîth the libations af rnilk and
ivater, supplied IL .t the tume af creanation furnishes IL
wiih' tha baises of is new body, whatcver that miay bc.
Firsti s limbs begin ta graw, nexi bandal and feet,
and s0 on until tic tenth uiay's ofTering gives the
bondj andl the ghost, avhach, durirag the proass ci
growth, was a devil, now campleied, bccoaiaes a <leva
or god. IL is mnucb dreaded durlng tlia tme af i
clevelopment, being apt ta bring ll.luck ta those wlaa
are carclcss, er dlsiregard lis necessities. It roposes in
trees during the nighi and wil nai brook interference
with the place ai is mrent. Natives nlways sing
vcry loudly in gaing along raads where there -ire trees,
uvhcn ILis dark, ta kccp tliemsclvcs irai» being fright.
ened, and ta ibis the ghast <lacs not abject, but It as
saad ta bc cxceedingiy perilaus ta itike a tree after
nilhttall as il 'vili assurediy be switdy avcnged. On
the elcventh day, or the ane on whicli ht becomes a
<leva, they again ofer balls of rice, holy water, etc.,
with imarigold flowers andl scented grass. Texts
selected fram the Veda are rcpcated, the ceremony
being «-onductcd by a llrahmin, not nccssarily ai the
place ai cremathan, but in soie sacred spot chosen by
the iends ai the deeased.

Time pas3ed on and the Veda began to be sublecd
ta free crîticisi, and its power questioned by promu.
nient H indu free-thinlcers, who, white expressing great
veneration for the Veda, yet ventured ta dispute ils
.îuthcntikiy, and three grand teligio.philasophic
si.hooki wcre iormed, the Sankhya, Nyaya and
Vedanta. Each ai these split iat twa, thus înaking
six, and IL as interesting ta notice the curious anticipi-
lions ai modern metaphysics which tbcy disclose, sucb
as the baude in the etcrnity ai matter, the atomic and
devclopýment ihearies, etc., etc. Suich is the fourth or
Atharva Vcda.

On this period ai the history af religiaus thoughî
(vit., about 5oo B.C.,> an ail ils confusion and strug-
gling,arose the great reforni of Buddha,the Protestant-
ism of Indin, as it has been calhed, which aiter becom.
ing the State religion, wieldcd a tremendous influence
miown la, the days ai the Arab invasion.

fluddha was the son ai a petty prince, whose king.
dom lay beneath the~ shadow af the Himralayas, near
the present state ai Nepaul He grew tired af the
adulation and cbicanery ai court hile and hence retired
frùi IL that he migbt devote biniseif ta religion. He
sat at the fcet ai the mast saintly oi the pricsthaod,
but be soon noîiced the corruption ai the Bmahminicui
sysîem, and the oppression ai caste, and the ailler
down-îreading ai the hunibler ranks of the people.
He then iorsaok bis spiritual guides and retired for
meditation ta Gaiyâ, in Berar, where, sitting mnder a
papal tree, be is said ta have arrived ai kn&-.vldge, or
Iluddhahood. Thistree bas ever sincebeen cansidered
sacred. He naw took bis way ta lthe baly cil>' ai
l3enares, whence be made bis ad;.ent. Preacbing
amnidst much opposition and ofta» great personal
danger, flot religizon, but duty, morality, and benevo.
lence, without the nccessity of a personal dcity, priest,
or prayer. He preachcd that ever>' anc suffers in
bis awn body the consequences ai bis own sins,
therefore an atonement is unnecessary as what
is flot cndured in this lite must bc in sorie admer,
and in thc anc bundred and thirty-six hehîs designed
for manm's purification and final annihilation. rns.
migration ib emphasized, therciore no animal must
suifer, but recelve medical treaiment if diseased or
infirra. AIl action lcads ta rcpeated existence, se that
thc great abject ai a truc Buddhist is to, ttain by pen.
ance, austcrities, and suppression ai action, tic state of
non-existenc. The>' acknowledgc na gad, bave no
prayer and noa crcd. Thefr confession cf faith miay
bc said ta bc, «"1 place rny trust in eniightenmcrat, the
law, and the .eacher." These tbree constitiate the
B)iddhist triad.

Tbey bave periodical synads or conferences af thc
teacbers; thezewere irequent duringîthe life of Buddha,
but'the three greatest occurred aiter bis deaih. Thesa
were especial>' ca.iled ta settle thc canon af seripture
calledl thc Tripitha, or the tbree baskets. The firsi
basket containad the se-mons ai Buddha, as remem-
bered and cailected by bis disciples after bis dealh i
thc second shocws forth thie dulies ai the laity ; the
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thhrd the. ries of discipline for priests and tcachers.
With tiie sword of ýbc Mlosteni !uddliism was driven
(rom India, and only ln Ccylon and in the far south
do wc ineet with il ta any ratent, but it did net depart
w:thout leavlng Its mark ou J1rahnminisin, whilh, re-
coguizlng the wisdom of concession, yieldcd greatiy,
and witlî the victorious and unbending followcrs of
thepraphet nt their doors, mutu:il taleration and con.
cession brotight bzck niany of the schisrnatlc l3udhists
ta the shelter of the Ilrahmin fold. A portion, how-
cver, would neither ncccp* concession nier yicid. They
-ire still distinct and inake up a goodly portion of the
Population of aur city of Indore. They are called
Jains, and arc niostly workcrs in nietais. Ordcrly,
law.abiding citizens, îhcy wîeid a widc influence in a
quiet way. Most cagerly do they receive and rcad
aur Gospel boaklets whcncvcr offéed for distribution
amorig theni, espccially the young men cf frera fiteen
te tbirty years ai age.

I1 the comnion bazaars and strects, and homes cf
Indore city wc meet and tallkwith and teach îhcse nmixed
masses of dissentlng religionists. Can it bc callcd an
easy task ? Is it a wondcr the Christian missionary
falters and grows discouraged with se rnuch against
hini? Always asseciatcd with inferiors, without the
safe-guard af ChristianL public opinion, in a land of ne
Christ, ne Gospel, ne Sabbath, ne prayer, is it a won.
der that we sometimes grow weary by the way ? Yet
il is flot aIl darlc, we 'have cur encouragements tee.
When ail outward help fails and there is nothing ini
aur surroundings ta upraise and reinspire it is then we
turn, and ane long, carnest, tfutul look into the face
af" Our P~ather whe art in heavcn"I repays for ail,
and more. M. FAin'vEri.

GOD DiI*ELLIMG IVITII MEN'.
As sflkmoI racActitu 81< WKxsr CIEcti, ToiowroN. AriL su5a. isy

tlaI £av. WX. CO9CUMxAuE, m.0. IRANTrOnn.

Buot ivill God in vcry ccd à«Icl wath men un the cauil,?
Bleliolti, heaven anda thec heaveri or heavcns cannot contain
Tice, how much lceu tbis bouse 'tich 1 have but 1 "

The condescension cf Gad in dweliiag with mea
upon the eartb, is ane of the inost am.uing, and at
lhe same tiîne comforting, truths of Scriptue When
we take iet accaunt jehovah's entire independcnce
cf the creature-His nîajesîy and glory-His absolute
and infinite greatness and hioiincss ; and contrast ail
tbis with the weakness, the sinfuiness, the ignorance
and degradaîlon cf fallen humanity, il seenis impos-
sible te entertain such a thought. There is really
nothing in man te attrait the notice or regard of bis
Maker. To a holy being liere is rathier evcrything
te repel, in aur guilty and polluted world. The origi.
nal purity and innocence, which for a brief peried
brought heaven and eartli lii fIiendiy contact, ne
langer exists. And yeî, marvellous thougi it be, it-is
none the less truc, that God deligits te dwell with
man upan the tarth. The pure society and rapturous
adoration of heaiven are net more p!easing to Him
than the praises and reverentiai worship of depen.
dent moitais. He net only bends a listening car tes
their cries, and accepts their sacrifices, but, in a more
than merely figurative sense, dwells among themn,
giving the most saîisfictory and conclusive evidences
cf Mis presence te the eyc of faith. '*The Lord 1ev-
cth the gates af Zion, more than ail the dwellings cf
JacobY»

It was Ibis thought that filled the mind cf Solomon
when he gave utterance te the words cf tic text. Il
was ne ordinary occasion when, as tie representative
of the assembied Israclites, he offered up this prayer,
and led the devotions ai the people. Il was a day
long Ioeked forward ta, with joyful anticipations, and
long afterwards remembercd by the piaus Jew. The
tabernacle that had accompanied the Israelites la
their wa*nderings for forty years -vas new folded past
The triais and hardships cf the jourxvýy were endcd.
Canaan was possessed and the enemies ai Isral sub-
dued on every hand. Pence wvas r.ow established
throughout the land, happiness beaxned ini every ec,
and thankiulness îhillled every litart. "lO ver ail thz-
Holy Land there rested a blissfui sereniîy, thc calm
which follows when successful war is crowned wiîh
conquest, a calm which was only stirred by the
prend joy cf possession, and tien hallowed and
intensifled again by t sease oi Jehovals faveur.»
Only oe îhing remained te cansummate the
glory. of the commonwealth, the completian of the
temple, and its dedication te the worsbip of je-
bovab. Màbiy years bcfore tbis King David bad
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purposed ia bis lîtart te bulld a bouse for the.
Lord God of Israel, in Jerusa!emn. IlSureiy 1 wilI
neot came Inte tFc tabernacle af my bouse, nor ge up
into îny bed; I, will not give sleep te mine cyes, or
sluriber la mine eyelids, unti! 1 fiad out a place for
the Lord, an habitation for the imighty God of
Jacob." But aIthough the intention îvas sapproved,
the baour %vas reserved for Salumen. " Thou shalt
nnt build Me an bouse te dwell in," said the praphet ta
the king, Il<but it shall corne ta pass, when thy days be
expired that thau mnust go te îhy faîhers, that 1 will
mise up thy seed after îhee, which shall be ai thy
sons. He %hall build Mle an house and 1 w4I estab.
iish bis threne forever." Theii. m hd now arrivcdl
for the fulfilaient cf the promise. After seven years
hadl been spent in building the sacred, edifice, it naw
stood forth, the grandest and castliesî cf earthiy tem-
ples cver seen by the eyc of nian

Conceive, if yeu can, the gorgeous spectacle tint
presented itself te the congregation of Israel. The
eIders bave brought up the ark cf tie covenant, ac.
companied wiîh innumerabie sacrifices and burnt cf.
ferings, for its permanent location in the temple, under
tht wings of the cheruhini and in the mast holy
place. Tii. priests and Levites, specially sanctified
fer the work befare tisent, and the singers cf the con-
gregatian, arrayed in white linen, having cynibais and
psalteries and harps, stand at tbe easî end cf the altar,
and witli tiemn ane huadred ar d twenty priests sound-
ing with trumpets. And now as tic procession passes
on, high above tht noise ai musical instruments,
is heard the sang ci praise, "Tii. Lard is goed , H is
rnercy endureth forever," ivhilc ia token af God's ac
ceptance of the offée-1 worship we are îald the bouse
was filied Ilwith the glary ai the Lard." WVhat thnt
glory mu-st have been wc cani but faintly canceive.
The effect upc'a the assembled cangregation wns se
awful that the priests were unable te continue their
minisîratians. S,) cvarwhelming was t impression,
and se universai anid mial the feeling that the Lard
was tiere, tint the services wverc for a lima suspended.
Tht priests could nat stand te minister, by reason of
the chaud. This cloud wvas the visible manifestation
of Him 'vio dwclls in ligit inaccessible and full af
glory. In this way He teck possession oi the building
erecîed for His warsiip and declared His willingness
te dwehi amang tieni, accepting their gifts and im
parting His blassings.

And naw the king, arrayed in becoming vestments,
stands befare the alfar ai the Lord, and having blessed
the congregation, sprcads forth his iiands in prayer.
Like a father la the mnidst cf bis family -far a time
laying aside his kingly autharity and rule hie dedi-
cates tht temple, and the people ai Israel, ta the ser-
vice ai Jeiovah. He spealcs ai Gad's gaadness te luis
father David, ia iaving permitted him ta gather the
materials for the building, now se happily completed,
and supplicates the faveur cf heavea upon tht nation,
in aI ils varied circumnstnnces and future emiergeacies.
The ps-ayer ended, thetfire ces down, the burnt of-
ferings and sacrifices are consunied, tie gleo-y ai the
Lord once again filUs the house, wvhile tht entire cen-
gregatien bow thecir faces ta tht graund and wership,
saying, "lTiie Lord is good ; Nis rnercy eadureth for-
ce'er.» Truly, tht grandeur and selemaiîy oi such a
scene exceeds ail descriptive power.

"Ezch pillar of the temple rang,
The trunupets soonded laod and keen,

And while the minstrels sang and play'd
The mystîc Cloud of glory cl],

That shadowy light, that bilcndid siade,
Ia which jchavah plcas'd ta dweii.

The king cast cff is crcwn cf pride,
And bent bim ta tht gzound,

And priest and watrior, side by side,
Kneît iumbly al] araund.

JJeep awe: fell down on every sou],
Since Ged was present there,

And ual the slightcst brcatbing sîoec
Upen thc stilly air.

Tht bow'd thcm on tht spaciaus «coor,
Nvith heavcn-avctted cye,

And blcescd Hi% flamc wbo deign'd ta pocur
lus presence (rom on higli."

Now what was tht prevailing tbeught la the mind
ai Solomaon on this grand and solema ýoccasian?
WVas hc intoxicated with pride on accounit ai bis posi-
tien? Did be say, as did tht faclish Iing cf Baby-
Ion when h. walked la bis palace, IlIs this net great
Babylon that 1 bave but for the bouse oi tht kcing-
dem, by the might cf my power-, and for the honour
cirny majcsty?' Tbere wus mucb fitted le cail forth
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other feelings îiîaa tiiose of bumulity. There was
much la dazzle the cyc and create a feeling of per.
sonal satisfaction, as lie loaked at tht magnitude of
tht building, the grandeur of its fittîngs, and dit vast
cangregatlan ci devated subjects that stood reverently
before lîim. But far dîoerent werc bis feelings. The
temple was after aIl but the cutward shrine--a gaodly
lbeuse indced, but aatbmng mare, unlesa filIed by the
presence afllie Lord. He felt that " Exccpt tie Lord
build te lbeuse thcy labour in vain that build il," and
under this solemn impression us great anxiety was,
tint la keeping with the outward grandeur, and in tie
presence cf tuis vast congregatien, God's powcr and
glary bhould be se signaily manifested as te leave ne
raom for doubt that thc labour of bis haads was ac-
cepted. "lBut wiUl God ia very dectl dweli witi mca
on the carti? behold heiven and the beaven of hcav-
cais cannot centain Thet, how muchi leas this bouse
which I have built." Tht words de not Imply any
doubt liat God wauld meet with His peeple and bal.
low the ir fellawship, but tht more he thaugit cf such
condescensica, an the part oi tht Infinite, the maro
he ivas aniazcd. Like David, wben lie conîemplated
tie giory ci the slarry licaveas, andi the insignificanice
ofithe creature, hae icît, IlLord wiat is man liat Thou
art îindful ai hlm, and tht son cf mati, tint Thou
visitest himPI"

Tht promiscd presence of tie Almighty was net ex-
clu5ivcly givea ta tht worslîip ai tie temple. Long
before, whtn Moess ivas instructtd ta erect tie taber-
nacle, Goti said, IlLet titi make: Me a sanctuary
tint 1 may dwell amcng theni, andi titre wiil I icet
wiîh lice and 1 wvill commune with the fram abovo
the mcrcy sat i" and when tht tabernacle was com.
pleîcd, " tht cloud covered thetlent ai tie congrega-
lion, aad tha*glory ai tia Lord fiUled tie tabernacle,
se that Mo3es was net able la enter !rit tht lent, be-
scause ai tht claud Iliat abode tberean,"' aad this dotal
by day, aad fire by night, reinained in tie siglit of ail
Israci, throughout their journtyings te the promised
lamrd. To us aise, as te Moses and Solomun, God's
presenice is piedgad in ail tht ordinances ai His lieuse.
IlLe, 1 ama vih you alway, even uinte, the endi of tht
world. Amen."

Nov, whcn %ve build and deditate churches for the
worsiip cf jeiovali, aur cui anxicty should be that
God's presence siould bt felt in every service. It is
praisewortiy and comniendable tint tie iighest style
of art slîould be displayad and tht greatest comfort
obtained. But this may easily be aîtained ivitiout
spiritual success. Crowded cangregaîlons îay as-
semble, and cloqutnt sermons be preached, and much
outward enîiusiasmn b. maniiested, but ail is ia vain,
ualcss Gad condescends ta dwell witb His wership.
ping people. Our prayer should ever bc,"I XVill Gad
ia very deeti dwell witb men on carth P"

WVhen we speak cf God's presence la His earthly
temples, what is meanI? Nat, ai course, that H1e is
visible ta tic seases, ner tîtat by any priestly incan-
tation, tic elemenîs ai the sacramnental table can b.
changed intc His real person. Net thnt nny form of
ritualis-m or swinging or incense-laden censers, or
outward display ai material excellence, cani bring the
Deity iet loving contnct witi human seuls. Such
metiods have been, and are still, rcsortcd te la order
te preduce a sort of mystical, unintelligent, andi
dreamy consciousness ai a present God, but ail la
vain. fI is not thus tiat Jéhovahi is te be apprcheft.
dtd. Il is flot thus that tht bouse ai God becomes
tic gale af heaven, or tial we are permnittet e wrestlt
wltb the Angal ai the Covenant. Just in so far as wo
rise upen tie wings ai failis abeve and beyond the
nitre outward surroundings of tht saactuary-beyond
the synibol ta tie îiing symbolized, beyaad tht Word
tint is rend and prenched, te Him whe is tie Word il.
self; beyond ardinances andi sacraments, te Hlm wio
is tie 111e and vital source cf oil Christian worship-
shall wi- realize God's presence in His temple, and
witiin our seuls.

Ia différent points ai view it is truc that Goti dwclis
wilh mea. Ht is infinite. His presance is every-
'vitre andi illimitable. The heaveri of icavens cannai
contain Hlm. Evtrything in nature cafls tmp His near-
ness and constant superintendence. His voice is la
tht thunder andi His glance la the Iightning. Ia the
cedars as they sway under the fury ai lic tempest,
andi the breath which niovrts the tendez: Ita, 'we hear
the wiispers of His pressence. It is ne marvel tint
feelings ai reverence pcssess tic seul when standing
under tht lofty dentes of venerable cathedrais, andi
that sensitive natures siauld bc filled wiih dread, ia
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vicwv ai the soietaîn associations anti mute symbols ai
such a pince. But nona the icss shoîaid reverential
awte occupy tht aaîand, wlîai ai% tie grat uuter temaple
ai nature ive gare upon ahtars andi syanbols antd plant-
ings, " tintaucti by human fangera, anti ciasciy
linketi an association wai-.I tht banti anti usinai Gad."

litait ai a hagher scaîse ilan an ature luti as near ta
lats chaîdren,.( anti osti ntiianataly associaed wviit tthaîr

laves anti conduct. Iltas 54,th tht higi anti luity
ana, tata anliabautet aîeraîaîy# ivlt'se naine as lioly,
I dtveit an the highi and i oly Ihiaca, wath Plait aisea thi
%5 ci a contrite anti humble spirt, Io revive the spirit
ui tht hunmble anti ta revive tue hecari ai tht contrite
anas." The relation ai parant ta cl ait s very tufTer.
ent front thai whacb hie bears ta t uolt at large.
There may bc pity anti gooi ilal an the one casa but
there As uia.!ying affection anti tender comapassaon an
tht her. In ibis way vi aay an suant i.nt intasure
undersianti how Goti dwells wiîh h-ls people, jusi as
inîimiately anti as really as wiacn île ivas usan the
tarth anti alti loving matercourse ivitia tue sisters ai
flcthany. Na ont doubts for a momnent thea mci ai
tht incarnation, that Goti in very deeti became mi,
tbat I-e wvas matie flesh anti tweit ainang nian, that
Ht took part an ail that viaaly affecteti humnanity, tuai
He ivas not or. j seen upon carîli but Has voace beard
anti His power maniiesiet ian the warkang ai stupen.
dous miracles thit campelledl tht must sceptical ta
canfess abat Ht aras tht Son ai God. Nor as Ht iess
really wîîh Has peophe now. Ht bas long since leit
uhis world, but by His spirit Ht dwells aanong men.
Before His exaltaion ta Hts Faîher's raght hanti Ale
promiseti ta gAve -higber manifestations ai His pres-
ence than avere passable ta Hîs flcshly nature. 'l The
Comiorter, Ht says, shail abide wath you foroyer."
ifHt dwelleth with you anti shaîl he in you." Whcre
uwa or tbree are gaiberet ian My naine, there ain 1 an
their midtis ta biess thtm."

Nay, Goti's presence waîh Has Church as madet tht
subject ai special promise. As tht Temple upion
Mount Zion was tht metiang place ai Jehaavah anti
His covenant people se the Cliurch uplin aarth as -lht
trysîing place oi tht lielieving seul, wvhere swct tom-
munion anti foretastes ai better thîngs ta camne, aie
enjoyeti. "Tht Lord bath chosen lion," says David,
" Ht hath desaret iAt for Has habitation. This as My
rest forever, litre avili I tiwell, fer I have desareti ai. -
" This is tht hAll 'vhich Gati desaraili te tiwel ian.
Yea, the Lard will twell An i iareyer." Far better
things iverc pramaseti tht second ten.,>he, .itr the re-
îurn frram captivaty, than characierizeti the aarsi, and
far mare gloraous pravileges ara now associatei waîh
tht Church ai tht new tiaspensataan, uhan appertainetl
ta tht aId. WVhen tht Jeivs, broken-hearîtid anti dis-
piriteti, returneti froms Babylan, thty avept whtn
îhey saw thcar beautiful house an ruanb, anti the walls
ai Jerusalems laid An tht dusi. But tht prophet,
cheeredtîhemn wih the announacemient of the àavaaur b
ativent, saying, I wall shake ail nations, anti tht de-
sare oi ail nations shall camle, anti1 I walàrail ibis bouse
with My glory, saith tht Lord ai Hasts." This glury,
anisîng froma Gotis presance iib Has Church, as ourb
to-day as much as tbears. Bath these temples have
passeti away, biut the temple ai tht living Goti neyer
penshes. An architectural beauty out Ihurches may
camte far short ai Sahoman's beaaatiful bouse. In
tiecaration anti ceremionial tia±play, an tht ,gold anti
siver that atiorneti tht altar, ive may not dlaimn for
theni equalaîy, but an ail ihat canstiutts tht essentias
ai truc anti acceptable worship, have wc flot the pre-
emanence? Tht clouti ofienimes obscuret he aliar
front tht sighî ai the cangregatian ai Israei, but fia
clouti,save tbatwbich arises from unbelîitobscures aur
view aiChrist. Tht Jtw maglit enter tht anner temple,
but ne iartber. The priesis maght enter the baly place
froma time ta time, but ne iarther. The bigla priesi only,
ant ihe but once a year, might enter the hohiest of ail.
Thtresponstsofîhe sacrcd arache were only givenaocca-
sionally, anti rtgartiing tht mort imaportant mauters
ai the thîeocracy, anti the answers by Uramn anti
Thummnim were only for those ai royal rank. But no
sucli hAntirances prevent the access ai the bunîbIcst
sou! anto the presence ai is maker. Direct'y anti
wathout tht aid af praestly intercession, wa can pleati
aur case at tht bar afi heavens, anti through tht ativo.
cacy ai jesias Chnst rely tapoa graciaus pardon. "lWe
haîve access wxîh boitiness, auto tht halie5t ai a,
tbrough the precious blooti ai Christ."

Tht doctrine under discussion- Clbrst's continuieti
prescrnce wiih His Church-should

(aj Be a source ai joy ta beijevezs. Whcn the dis-

ciples sau, the Lord, alter the resuarrectian, tbey wcre
glati. lîy wcrc prcviously cast tiown. rhtr wvas
a saidne-ss an t1iear fcliowshap, anti a bcavancss an their
conversation which noting cauldi reanave save the
knowiedge that tie Lard was rasen indced. But just
as soon as% they licarti lits voîce again they resuanieti
tiar naturil chieeriuiness. lheir irs and doubis ail
led, atid contidence rcsumncdl possession af tsaîr hearts.
It slaouid bc so witli us an ail tht deveons af the
sanctuary. llow caiti anti unprofitaaie tht ordinan-
ces af t.>odis house whcn tht Master ai assemibies as
absent t l-iow unavmihng thetbest effart.s of the
preacheri' How barren the results? To labour an
holy thangs, wathaout the consciousness ai divine ntid,
as the most irksoine drudgery ta which nny humait
bcang can bc callcd. But tht presenace ai Christ
changes ail thas. The caunatenance becomes su&-
iustti n-aîh jay, sralcs take tht place ai tears, anti
sarrow givri way aboundang gratitude, tht earthly
sanctuary beconits the most delagbtful spot an cath,
because the place aboya a' ithcrs wbere jesus reveals
the shinangs ai lats face.

(6) fiais doctrine also insistes tht success ai tht
Church an , nry contlict. "lhI as stili, nat liy înght,
nor by upowcr, but by the Spirat ai the Lord." Tht
marvellous rcvivals af lentecost anti subsequent
periatis, wcere ail due ta Goti's dwelling in His Church.
No vaice but anc caulti rasse the deati Lazarus te laie,
anti na voace but ihat ai the Son ai Goti can onul tend
sanners ta repentance. The lamentations ai Chris-
tians ovcr îanpenaîent souis are due ta the spirit af
woridlinest tbat possesses the Church anti precludes
Has sav ang presence. But final vactoryts assureti. "Tht
Lard reagns. (,ad as an the mîdst ai her, she shaîl
nat be inoveti." IlNo weapon that as farmnet agaanst
lier can prosper, anti cvcry longue tbat shalh rase up
an jutigment agaanst bier shail be condemnedY. I "1
saatli the Lord, shail bc unto her a wall ai frt rou.ndl
about, anti the glory an the mist afilber." In vitw ai
sucb paromaises we can hapelully antacipate tht unaver-
sai spread ai thc truc religion, when the apocalyptic
vision bhaîl be realazed. IlBeholti tht tabernacle of
uati is witli nen andi ha %vafl dwell with them, anti
they shiait bc H as peaple, anti (joti shahl be wiîh them,
anti be thear Gati."

lhretthren, nted 1 atit tbat in orter te Chrisî's con-
tinueti presence %vith Has visible Churcli, Ht must
tiweil an tht bearis ai tht members. lsnlated fromr
ech anti evcry ailier creature, tht andivadual soul
înust seek anti cherash tht antiweliang ai tht bpairat.
At as the preience ai tht Most Hagh in tht andivadual
warshippers that cansecrates tht temple. Thus
dvelling .v.th Him naw ive have assurance af saîîang
with Ham on Has tbrone, in tht uppcrkangtiom af His
glury. %Vhile an the body, aur communion cannat lie
.%0 satasfing ab wben perfected hunaanity engages an
tht 5inless service af heaven. Il I cannat be waîh us
an tht tabernatle as ai wilt bc an tht house." Ilbense
as slow te lean on aught eIse but that whach ai ses."1
But tiodis presence il not so ammetimate, maybe as reai,
anti af the same nature, as we shail enter uplon, when
tht ileslîly vestanent no longer keeps tht sou! apart,
froin face-ta-face vision ai tht King. Every soul,ýan
living anti loving comnioxn watts Goti naw, brings
heaven anti earth se much tht nearer ta tacli other,
anti ai every cburch .vhose members are haiden in
tht secret of tht tabernacle, at rnay bc bsald, IlSurely
the Lard as an ibis place. This as noue other but the
bouse ai Caod, andi thas as tht gate ai heaven." Spirits
Ireeti anti spirits fettereti mingle )n tht cammon at-
miosphere ai praisa.

buccnss as full af promise ti! men gel t; anti
then ailas a lasi year's nesi fromt which the bArd bas
flown.

A SIN WathIut sais punishianent As as iampossible, as
complat a contradiction in ternis, as a cause without
an cifect.

11v a c-ampcnsaiing process An nature, menl are rets-
tiereti peneîrating An proportion ta tht efforts matie te,
tieccive tbem.

HEF whîo As false ta the present duty breaks a ibreati
An the loain, anti will sec tht effect whcn tht weavirig
ai a lifetime As ur.ravelieti.

hi As wanderful haw sulent a mani can be wbe.n he
knows bis cause As just, anti how boisteraus hie becomes,
wben bie knows he is An the wrong.

MFN trust rather tai ibeir eyts than ta thear cars;
tht effect ai preceptiAs, therefare, slow andti îdio us,
whist abiat of example as sumrnary andi cffecîiaal.

AOTOR AND -tHOPLRO
rHE CA 4-110L1ICIT1 Y0F PRESB YTER-

The que:, ion As ralsed iAn t.ae *'Prtsbyterian 'Re-
view" for July by Alextander Taylor luines, Esq., the
well-knawn Scotch civil and ecc.lassastiçtl lawyel,
whcthicr the tima has comle for Ilrcsbyterlanism boldly
ta claima catholicîy ? That as, Il là out systemftlltid
ta bie the system, of the universal. Citurcli? lia it des-
linird ta bc the systema ai the universal Church?
Is it the systcm taward which the universal Chutch
shoutit J/jitvi " He holtis IlPrcsbytery to bie the.
nattaral forni, anti therciare the aiatura l aw ai the
Church. At is the niould andi type it which il; runs
when ai external prcssure andi ail artificial influence
arc rcmovcd." Blut lie atTanns that popularly l'a vis-
ible andi world-wide tiniîy bas flot ycî baera braadly
accepîtid by the warld as bcing. the doctrine ai the
Prcsbyterian Church."1 Is the caming Council, hoe
thcrefore asks, prepareti ta make an open assertion af
ibis doctrine? Tht Edinibasrgh Council1, le Anti mates,
was generally hield not ta have risen ta the height ai
is calling An ihis respect ithough in fact At titi more,

by its simple existence and management, for aur
dlaimt than any tivent for centuries bas dont. B3ut
IfAf we are able to affirmn thc catholicity ai Presbyter-
ianisma in the pressent and its universality Ar. the future,
it ks ai great moment that wc should do so now."1
"IThe past centuries have shewn ihat it As the only sale
Protestant forai, and the future will sbew tbat saicty
as not the anly excellence traceable to constitutional
freetiom, whcîhcr An tht Chu rch or in tht State. And
if we know ail thi;, tht time bas comte for us ta say At.
If Prcsbyterianism As the systemn for the warld, At As
trne thnt tht world should know what At As prarr.sed.Y

Wec are heartily an sympatby with Mr. Innes An ail
ibis. It struck us lit thetimre that some ai the ad.
dresses An the Edinburgh meeting advanced tht dlaimas
af Presbytrianisni with batd breath. There seemeti
ta be a fear lest, in tht words of ant speaker, the
movement shauld be looked upan as ane afi" sectarian
propagandism, Anending ta push into grenier pronui-
nence a particular system i Church arder andi palityu
There had been also somthing similar ta that An the
London Conférence af 1875, whîch drew up the Con-
stitution ai the Alliance and Councli. Tje writer cf
ibis article was honoureti with a commission as a
tielegate froin tht Asstmbly ta that Conférence; andi
hie remembers that some anxieîy was expressed iAn ane
or twa quartera thereAn lest the impression should lie
made tbat tha variaus Presbyterian Churches, by tbus
drawing îogcîhcr, %vert placing a wîder guli hetween
themn and the other branches ai the Christian Churcb.
Hence tht following declnration, perfectly praper in
stief, was insertet i n the preamrble . Il n forrning tllas

Alliance the Presbytrman Churches do net mean ta
change iheir fraternal relations with aiher Churches,
but wilt be ready, as heretofore, to joAn with themr An
Christian feilowsbip, and An ativancing the cause ai
tht Redeemer, on tht ge±neral principle inaintaineti
and taught An the Reiormed Confessions, that the
Church ai Goti on earth, thaugh compased af many
members, As ont body An tht cammunion tht HoIy
Gliost, af which bady Christ As th* Supreme Headi,
and tht Scriptures ahane are tht infaflibît law.»

We gain nothing by that latitudinatian liberality
whichi asseris that tht gavcrnmcnt anti fornis under
which tht Church exists andi warks are unessential
anti unimportant maîters af canvcrience anti expedi.
ency. Tht extent to, which tint idea As concetiet and,.
pushed docs us An niany quarters very great harmn.
By the dlaimr which they make ta lic tht «Church the
I>apacy and Prelacy powerfully captivat many mina.
It ir, possible for us tas niake a High.churchly claima
eliminateti ai thet uncharitable anti tiadly errar which
As niixtd up with At An Roman isai rnti Anglicanisim

x. Tht existence af the Church dats flot depend on
the perfect preservatian ai the divine model for its
goverfiment. "lTht universal Church," declares aur
Form ai Governanent (Ai. 2), "consists of ail those
persans, An cvery nation, together wiîh their childîca,
who make profession ai the holy religior. ai Christ anti
ai suhmnission ta His laws." Anti, adtais our Confession
af Faaîh sxxv. 4), "This catholic visible CAnards ba
been soimetimes more, sometinies less, visible. And
particuhar Churches, wbicb are rasembcrs thereof, art
more or less pure, according as tht doctrine cf the
Gospel is taught and embraced, ardinance. adinizii

758 tocnoitit tait, salko.
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tered, and public -sorsbip performed more or less
purciy in them." l'oints or organiation and govern-
muent rire fot as important as piety in the liert andi
lire, and sound doctrine in the Intellect and in confcs
sien. WVc unchurch no Christian bclievcr, for the
chilti ai nny Christian bclievcr. Thc Prcsbytcrian
Clturch unitcs with its sterna dizencc ta ortodaxy
a libcrality towards cither Christians which ls pecu
liarly niarked. WVc hope il will always do this Put

2. Thei principies and fea of Church gavernient,
wimich ire laid down in te Ilible, by positive dirc
tion or by the example of the apostles, are af authority
Th* vcry facts tîtat tbey ociapy but little spacc in the
sacrcd volume, andi arc flot prescribcd with as clear
and ringing uttcrances as thc doctrines of aur teligion
and tise moral duties of the Christian lire, shew that
they arc not af equal importance with thase dortrines
and duties. "Our Presbytcrian organisation is but
the ou er case of an inner treasure," which shoult
hav ar supreme regard. Bunt the Church has antr
organic lite, and il is an organisni whose case cannot
with petfect saiety bc tbrown away, disfigured, or
poisoncd. Pcrhaps sorte ai tise shell-fish niay cast
their cases with lierfcî safety ta themacîves. The
Church cannot s0 thtow off the authoritative formas
wlîich its Great Hcad devcloped front i. Different
degrees ai importance may attach ta different divine
prescriptions, but eyM prescription is ai authority.
And vie ate ai those who believe that the Calvinistic,
or Pauline, or Divine, systcm af doctrine secks inhe.
rently ta clotîte itself in the Presbyterians formn ai the
Church.

3. The principles ai Church governiment which do
manifestly appear in the B3ible arc the Prcsbyterian.
The officers which belong ta il, and the judicatories
wvhich they compose, have variaus naines in the dii.
ferent caunstries andi languages oi the world. Great
différences in details appear among them, andi arc en.
tirely compatible with the essentials of the system.
But the thrte grecst scriptural principles are these
The gaverninent of the Church is administereti, under
Christ, by ordaineti men, called by Hira and His cali
nuthenticated by the voice of the people, they there-
forc repr7csenting bath Himand them; anxongstthose
rulers there is no subordination, but perfect equality
of power, andi the local anti lower organizations are
bound together in a systemi ai subordination ta the
higher andi more witicly extentied, which is baseti
upon, recognizes, and aims aiter the exhibition of, the-
unity ai the Church.

4~. These principles, in their perfect exhibition, will
lie the uilimate systenm which tbe governinent ai the
whIoie Cliurch will assume. They ail existeti in the
apostolir Clîurch. Tht -,mbitioà f ainetropolitans
and the influence ai the Roman civil polity combined
ta efface 'them gradually anti widely. Apostacy in
doctrine' and in lite was accompanied by apostac)
froin thkns. The Re!armation, which 50 largely tes-
cueri the doctrines and the marais ai the Church framn
the àbounding èorruption that hall deveioped itscli,
ivas preventcdl by palitical entanglements front fuily
re(aoîning the gc'verniment, and especialiy tram mani-
fiting the essential unit:, of the Chiurch. B3ut ,n tht
sutorclination ofithese Assemblies» declared aId Stew-
art, ai Pardovan (Bock 1. Title xcviii. 6), " Parochiai,
11rcsbyterial, Provincial andi National, the lesser unto
tht greater, doth consist the externat order, strength,
andi steàdiastness ai the Church ai Scotlanti. Andrwhen itrlsll please the Lord ta maIre ready andi dis.

pos t'è ntios fr aGeneral Council thens shail that
beauty andi strength appear mare reniarkable in the
wlioeý Latholic Church, which is the body of Chritt.
Then sfiould the Churches bc est:,'rhed in the faith>
increased in number daily, andi as they vient through
the cities, delivering thein the decrees ta keep that
were or&aified by the aposties and eiders %vhich were
mr that denteral, Cauncil ('%çts xvi. 4, 5'), they shoulti
give occâlsion ta many ta rejaice for the consolation.
Such a iime is raàther ta bc %visheti than hoped farY

And -why only Il ta bc wished 'rather than hopeti
for?" ]ýec:tlse, as lie says cisewýhere:

Il Till thé Cirches become ait cf ane mind in the
Lord, anti civil rulers become ber nursing (athers,
in their several iqdependlent kingdams anti gavera-
ments, it svouid seenii, tiit these gooti days conme, the
Churchecs lie., the crganizations in diffecrent cours-
tric<j art ta manage their ovwn affairs indepcîxdently
ispon cach other ; icot that this independency pracets
citiier irôfil Scripture or t.he nature cf the Church, but
(romi restraint anti misunderstanaings"

Il Retaint andi misù'nderstandings" II "eu beea or

-ir beng emoed.The Counicl in Edinburgs con-

viiich literaily aimost c:scirced the globe. The> re-
prescnted one-third ci Protestant Christendomt. The
Philadeiphia Council necti net hesitate to take the
highest grnundias to tlic catholi.ity ai Presbi> terianism.
If it bc necessnry torissaily ta prcclaim it, tell aIl the
worid wvith cruphasis that as, acccrdlng even ta hig's
prclatie confessions, l'resbylerianism was tht atpostoil c
Saverntment, s- vis belicve that it is fitted and destincti
ta be the systens oi the universai Church, andi that the
Churclh everywbere shoulId strive aiter and atapt it.
PhiladepAiasIrs>fra:

IVEARY 1V1771 YWA l'El.

Vis gathering nenr the cenar.g fleurs,
Long strnct have tinopeti chr naad.déy fiu%%cra,

0 patiner true andi tuicti i
And aîany a nmie we'vc lefI lleiintl
Stict you anti 1 te etiher j<ulned-
lherc, whcrc the 1,ica4nt lpaths cornbind-

Tojaurney side by aide.

Sa ardent vie. s0 fuill ai blss.
WVe sortght no chiiocest jays ta miss

l'hat tlieti the happy way;
What caret] vie for thc nigged luit!,
For sharpest thoras aur path that strewed,
For wlnds that blcw, for sunt that glowed

VWth ficry noantide ray 1

IJut wcar)y nuwy ai tait andi race,
%Ve'i pause amiti this pieas.int pîlace.

rrjadet! ict ta rest.
e cIl tatk of ail the toilsamie day,

Of s-xncs timat beautifieth le way
ThArugh wlaich our ardent jrturnicy iay,

Tlarough wiiich wc onward presscd.

Ah t weftry ane 1 you drows?* gruw;
Our toi lias been tou great t yuu,

Though blcnded wit h iciight.
1 fains wouid have you wvake a while
Thc Ionely cvcnang ta beguile,
Nvs ti lue tu chat, watih me tu Initie

O'er memiotes green andi briffh:.

Already sleeping i l'len V'il piace
This silo%% .wrhate &ate )-oui hcad ta glace,

Anîd this ?-u: festlu Lcep.
Sicep sweet y-, love 1 Ay. sweetly nowr
Slcep with ihis kits upon your bmow,
And on your l:psl1 press itta;-

Ah t-pacftil lie y'uî .eep t

Anti 1 t-a little Ionger yet,
Walccful, utestiil, let me wait

1 itLcontes the shadier nîght.
%Watçtiiull>, silenîl>, l'Il tiead
Aroun.i the inarble aU >'oui litaJ
Then stretchi ny iimbs hcsiule your brd.

Andi watt the morntng liglat.

.NATURE .NID POSSIiJILlTY OF
MIRA CL ES.

When vie spea-k ai the initormity cf the operataons
of the lavis oi nature, what precisely do we men by
Il'lavis"' anti what by Il'nature? Il The questions are
important, because cf the different senses in which
tht words are useti among lis, anti tht conseqout
liability ta wliich wie are exposet of giving ta thensi a
mieanin.g in one cannectian which is correct ont> in
anatiser. In its physical stase, a lawv is an invariable
sequence of antecedents anti consequents. We sue
that certain things invaîiabiy tollaw certain other
things, anti we generalize aur observ-ation int Eame-
thing whichwie call the "llaw» ai the phenomena. In
ibis sense a law is a hunmait inference from tht obser-
vation ai tht operations ai nature, andi, as Sir John
Herschel long ago rensarked, Ilthe use ai the word in
this canriection bas relation ta us as understanding,
rathier lisant ta the universe as cbeying, certain rules.11
Thus understaod, it must be evident ta every ane
that a law can bc tht cause of nothing. Tht law of
gravitation dots nat make any bodiy falt ta the earth
or holti any planet lin its course; it is ariy tht name
which mca have given ta the formula which they bave
deduceti front their obseration of fallîng bodies anti
cf the solar system. It is itself the resultof tht classi-
fication cf humas observations, anti cannat therefore
bc metamorphoseti into the cause whici produces tht
phenomena tiîat have beea thus cîbserveti anti classi-
fled. WVe distinguish here b-etween lait anti force.
Force is tht energy which praduc:es te effects j but
iaw is tIse observeti mariner in srhich force works in
tht production ofithese cffccts. Su, far ait is clear.' But
then, in the moral sphere, tht terni Illaw " is useti ta
denote a rte cf contiuctwhich vie arc bount se bey ;
anti thias it bas came about that, alnso5t insensibly ta
tbernsselves, many have importeti this idea of obliga-

lion (rom the moral int the physicai sphere, anti
look upon a laty of nature as eniurting tht sequences
af %% hicl It ks r.tall> uni> flite, urd written In the
short-hanti cfa cciwenicnt forulta. We missi bc on
aur guard, thereforc, against introducing the element
af c.susatian into out tuncception ai a1 law ai nature.
Suds a lais causes naîhing. Farce is tue active
cnergy , lais is the obsers'et i anner in wlsich lorce
wvorks. Bjut flos, suppastng tisat farce ta be, ln the
last resart, the % oltrtrs ut panet of à. pctsoal omni-
patent being, ishere is tlie iiposstbility cf ils being
put forth, in cxu.cptional aîaneanti for a sufficient
purpose, in a wvay différent front flhat in twlîlch it Is
usuaily exerteti? If iaw may bc regardeti as the
observeti maniner in îshith Gati bas ordinarily chosca
ta carry on the opcraîions ai the physical universe, is
it not just as possible for 11 im ta %ary the~ order in
exceptian cases, anti for a specific anti worthy pur.
pose, as it lai ta maintain sr in uniormity? If nature
bc Goti' usual action, Is tie any impossibillty In-
volveti in tht conception cf miracle as unusasai divine
action? or must we regard tisese so-cai-d Iaws ai
chiains whercwiîh the Deity bas baunti HImself, anti
by which Ht is heiti front doing inything, na matter
for what purpose, diffcrent front wviat He bas always
been observeti by men ta do?

Tht force ci these considerations is increaseti when
ive ask further, visai: is that "nature" of which we
speak when wt use tise phrase the Il laws ai nature?"I
Ifit be restricteti te merely piiysical phenomnena, then
it must be confesseti that wt have in thems no expert-
ence or observation ai any interference with the uni-
formity ai is operatians ibut if, within tht donmain ai
nature, vie include brînan nature, then we can no
longer make any such atinission. For here wecorne
miat contact with a neis sort ai power, namely, the
power ai tht sort of ian, which dots conîinuay lin-
tervene amang the forces et nature, anti produces
efiects asillt fram, andi eut ai, tht usual sequences 61
physical phesnmena. AilIthe îriumphsoaimechanles,
ai science, anti cf art have beca %von through the
exercise cf this power possesset by man, of bending
the forces et nature te bis %unît andi using thera in his
service. WVe are cuntinually rcaching resuits which
the forces ai nature, Ieft ta themselves, neyer couiti
have causeti; anti if this be so with nien, why should
we deny ta Goti tht passibility of intervening in a
similar svay, anti se pratiucing effecîs that are net
merely supernaturi, but superbumnan ? Tht truth is,
that if tht personal existence et Goti bc inttlligtntly
ad-sitted, anti if it bc cancedeti that Ht is carrying on
the eperations ai tht universe by His power, there is
no longer any fouasdation for tht argument against
the possibility ci miracles, inasmuch as then they are
seen ta be cal> unusual manifestations cf the sarne
energy by which tht common anti ordinary processes
ci nature are maintained.- if' M. Taylor, D.D.

ALL JIA VE TIIEIR TROUBLES.

That Ilman us born unto trouble as tht sparks fly
upward," is as truc ta-day as îvhen Eliphaz prcsseti
home thîs fact upon poier, aînhappy, argumentative
job. Our troubles arc always prescrit with us, anti
because wt sa keenly tel the smart, %ve are apt to
imagine then far grenter than those at our ntighbours.

%Wc go about aur tiîly dutnes, perhaps, with hearts
tilltd wilh case and anxieiy, v<stlî the , %rp thorn af
sorrow piercing aur souls, anti we tac ut -se multitude
wlîo seem su cheertul andi gay that %ve cannet believe
that grief ever cames near t/zei. Ah! ne ont can 1>e
so maserabie aswei, so untortunate. But, liow littie du
we know of their secret sorrews, for aiten

eAchinZ bosoins wear a visage gay,
Andi stîfleti groans frequcnt the blii or pIay.'

Many a brave hcart is brtaking that gives no sigas.
Is it wtîl, then, since tribulations caine te us ait, to

dwtell upon anti magnify aur own? If it lic: in ou-
power in any right way ta remetiy or get riti oi our
trials, let us seek îvîth diligence anti without dciay tu
hetp ourselves, but if they are inevftabie, then let rus
brar tbem patiently. Fretting anti ccmpiaining wili
do no gacti, wit murket(hem no casier ta endure Vi'e
cars, at Itast, make an effort ta be cheerfut, even
tbough wie cannot forget aur pain. We can ait the
better sympatbîze %vith anti comiait athers who are
unhappy, ifwue know by sari e\perience what ushap.
piness is. WVbta wt learn te I ook out anti fot ia,"
wie shail know by that inner sense which is bora cf
compassion, that -we are not tise oniy sufferers in the
worlti; thar even .inong tht gay, reickusg crowd are
hzarts that ache, anti cyca that weep.
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SEVETtAL Presbytery reports and other items un-

avoidably crowded out.

HOME MISSION COMMITTER.

LSEWHERE in our columns the notice will be
Lfound caliing the regular half-yearly meeting of

this important Committee of our Church. We under-
stand that the applications to corne before the Com-
mittee, frorn new and important fields, are very nu-
merous. It is, therefore, earnestly to be hoped that
every congregation will not only maintain the standard
of liberality of last year, but, if possible, go beyond it.
Otherwise the Committee will be unable to meet their
liabilities. ____________

THE ORIGIN OF TRE PA N-PRESB YTERIA N
CO UN CIL.

WAIE shail not try to settle who bas the honour of
YVbeing the first te propose such a meeting as

that which is at present being held in Philadeiphia.
Some attribute the first suggestion to Dr. McCosh'of
Princeton, while others would give the credit to Dr.
Blaikie of Edinburgh. It is a matter of littie or no
conseqtience. Sufficient that the suggestion, come
from whomn it may, has borne excellent fruit, and
promises to produce still more in the future. In any
case we find that Dr. McCosh suggested such a council
about the time of the union of the Presbyterian
Churches in the United States, in 1870.

In 1873 simultaneous action was taken by the Gen-
eral Assemblies of the Presbyterian Churches of the
United States and Ireland, by their appointing com-
mittees to correspond with other Churches on the sub-
jeCt. This movement was followed up by a meeting
during the sessions of the Evangelical Alliance of
October, 1873, and a committee was appointed to
bring the matter under the notice of the Presbyterian
Church universal, and to invite the cooperation of ail.
A paper was prepared addressed '<To the Churches
of Christ organized on Presbyterian principles through-
out. the world," setting forth, among other things,
that it was nlot sought that the Churches should
"imerge their separate existence in one large organiza-
tien, but that, retaining their self-government, they
should meet with the other members of the Presby.
terian family to consuit for the good of the Church at
large and for the glory of God."

This address met with a hearty response and in
JuiY i1875, a meeting composed of nearly one hundred
delegates, appointed by their different Churches, in
various countries,was held in the Presbyterian College,

That Council was composed Of 333 delegates repre-
senting more than forty-nine separate churches, scat-
tered over twenty-four différent countries, apd con-
nected with more than twenty thousand congregations.
It did good work, and will long be remembered by al
present at its mheetings. According to the understand-
ing corne to for a Triennial Conference tIse present
meeting at Philadelphia is being held. It is attended
by even more delegates than the previous one, and
may be expected to exert a stili more extended and
beneficial influence.

TUE DIFFICUL TY IN UNI VERSITY
COLLEGE.

0 U R readers are aware that for some time past mat-
ters have not been moving smoothly in Univer-

sity College. The facts are so well known that it is
unnecessary for us to give them in detail We had
hoped that when Mr. Warren gave up Isis appoint-
ment ail the difficulty would have been finally disposed
of, and we are therefore correspondingly sonry to un-
derstand that such is not the case. No one, we be-
lieve, can have tIse slightest doubt about its being thse
earnest and honest desire of tIse Provincial Ministry
in general, and of Mr. Crooks in particular, to do
thse very best possible for the interests of our
Provincial University in. appointing Professors and
making ail other necessary changes and arrangements
in that Institution. But as to tIse wisdom of somne of
their recent proceedings in this connection we fear
there will not be the same unanimity of opinion, even
amnong those who are generally their most enthusiastic
admirers and most unwavering adherents.

We shoulai be sorry to insinuate that the newly ap-
pointed Professor of Classics is at ail overpaid. Very
much indeed we should hope the reverse, though bis
success as an instructor still remains to be tested.
But that he should, from tIse very start, receive more
than the other Professors are getting now, after years
of successful labour, and after they have passed
through a graduated scale of remugeration according
to their length of service, is, we take tIse liberty of
saying, at once impolitic and invidious. No doubt we
are told that a competent perton could not be secured
for that Chair for less thanhIas been given. We more
than doubt this. In any case, Isowever, competency
is merely a relative term, and if in its supposedly
Iighest degree it could flot be secured for tIse Classi-
cal Chair of our Provincial Uni.versity without cast-
ing something like a slur (however little intended)
upon the rest of the Professors, then we submit that
the true course to be adopted both in the interests of
the higber education of tIse country in general, and of
University College in particular, was to be satisfied
with that amount of competency which the salary pre-
viously attached to thse Chair, or at present given to
the other Professors could command. This, we be-
lieve, would have been thse wise and self.respecting
course, unless the funds of thse University had been
in such a state as to justify an increase of salary al
round. That there is, however, more difficulty in se-
curing a first-rate Classical Professor than in filling
the other Chairs in the most satisfactory manner, *e do
not believe. On the contrary we are fully persuaded
that it would be a much casier task to make a most
excellent appointment in thse former department than
in some of the others, as wiil be seen very evidently
when such a Chair as that of Mental Science, for in.
stance, shall happen to fall vacant. Be this, Isowever,
as it may, when people can't do ail they would like,
without being guilty of something very like injustice,
they must accommodate themnselves to their circum-
stances, whatever be thse consequences. We are not
at ahl surprised at a protest having been sent to Mr.
Mowat by the aggrieved Professors, against thse offen-
sive discrimination referred to, and if thse facts in con-
nection with the appointment of Classical Tutor and
Dean are as they are generally represented to be, it is
flot at ail a matter of wonder that other parties should
also feel agrieved. We are exceedingly sonry to be ob-

looking into. Whose business is it to see to it that
ail the Professors and Tutors are honestly and suc-
cessfully d oing the work for vrhich they are paid? Is
everyone left to bis own discretion ? And'might wC
ask stili further if it is flot a fact that some of the
classes always dwindle down to a shadow long before
the academical term is over, and that some of the
teaching is little better than a sham? Rumours to
this effect fly thick. Whose business is it to sec
whether or flot there is any ground for them?

CHRISTIANITY AND PEA CE.

P ROFESSOR GEORGE P. FISHER, of Yale
College, in a recent article in the New York

"Independent," calîs attention to the hostile attitude
of France and Germany toward each other, and to
the precarious tenure of peace in Europe generaily.

After describing the horrors of war arnd pointing
out some of the many miseries which it entails, the
Professor asks why the Roman Catholic and other
great ecclesiastical and professedly Christian bodies
in Europe have 'lnothing to say, and no measures to
recommend, for the purpose of removing and prevent-
ing crimes the enormity of which no Ilanguage can
adequately depict. He refers also to the position and
attitude of the Presbyterian Churches, with special re-
gard to the General Council at present being held i
Philadeiphia, in the following terms :

1'We are to have a Presbyterian Council in Philadelphia,
comprising distinguished representatives from different
countries. Hiere is a state of things in Christian society ;
bere is an anticipated calamity of immeasurable interest to
ail who know what the kingdom of Christ means. It may
be important for such a body to advert to the speculations of
sceptical students of physical science, or of innovating critice
in Biblical tbeology ; but is it not of some importance to con-
sider what can be done by Christian people, to whom Chris-
tianity is something more than a name and a dogma, to pre-
vent the outbreaking of devastating wars among Christians,
and to deliver the Christian nations from the intolerable
burden of vast military establishments? Why, a tithe of the
cost of military institutions in Christendom, for a single year,
would support Christian preachers in every portion of the
globe, and carry the Bible to every town and hamiet and
habitation on earth. What Christian people are doing for
the evangelizing of the world, is as nothng ; st as the dust
in the balance compared with what they are doing every
month and every day ina providing thse means of destroying
one another. "

Ail this is as sad as it is uncontrovertible. To al
appearance we are a great deal nearer a general
European war, which will affect disastrously the whole
world, than we were when Professor Fisher penned
the above sentences, and, perhaps, it may be said that
thse state of matters in Turkey, and the perversity of
thse Sultan, are such that the sharp arbitrament of
the sword will alone settle the difficulty. Whether sud'
be the case in this instance or not, it is surely sad to
notice so many nations, calling themselves Christian,
ail armed to the teeth and ail quite ready, upon thse
merest hint from two or three men, to faîl upon each
other with the resolution to do as much mutual dam-
age as they possibly can, and yet not a word of pro-
test against the frightful iniquity involved in such a
state of things from ail thse Churches and Christians
in every one of those countries. It seems ali o bc
taken as a matter of course that ever and anon thei~e
should be a general repeal of the ten commandments
-for practically war simply amounts to this-and any
who may cry out against such a state of things arc,
ridiculed as dreamers, and pitied and despised as lily-
livered milksops. What is our Christianity wo rth if
it can do littie or nothing to bring such a state of
thought, feeling, and action to an end? It is usually
said that Captain Sword is giving way to Captain
Pen, and we are thankful to believe that, to a certain
extent, such is the case. The progress, however, in
this direction is very slow, and surely the Churches of
Christ might very properly lift up their united protestS
against the war spirit more frequently and morS
earnestly than they do. 0f course, the merest hint
at such a thing is always thse signal for small wit-
crackers and feather-bed soldiers makinga merry at thse
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quently and so, affectionately as if they were neighboure
chums of your own, feels that he can treat the quiet, i
sOiemn protests of many Christian men and Churches, i
against any form of social or public wrong, with the t
saine light-hearted and withal flippant contempt with b
which you dismiss those, you are pleased to Calil
dreamners and fanatics, to the limbo of indifferencef
and forgetfulness. We suppose it wiil be thought that1
for Christian men to protest against war, and ail thatc
leads up to it, is an intolerable invasion of a sphere E
Of thought and action with which they have nothing t
to do. It may be said that such a proceeding is
COMTing down to the domain of secular politics with
which, we are assured, Churches and Christians ought
t, have nothing more to do than Canning's IlKnife
Grinder " used to have.

P"ublic opinion, let it be said once again, more and
tnore rules the world, and it would be very strange,
'fldeed, if Christian people and Christian Churches1
Wre to be debarred fromn doing their 'best. to educate
and mould that public opinion in such a way as to
le-ad it more and more to"I make for righteousness."

We have not noticed that the Pan-Presbyterian
Council has said anything formally in the interests of
Peace since it met. We hope it wili do so before its
Meetings close, and should it do so, with ail respect
tO Our " tremendous"I mockers, we are persuaded that
its words would not be without weight for the present,
2a1d flot without fruit in the future.

PJR PA N-PRESB YTERIA N CO UNCIL A T
PHILADELPHIA.

AS ail our read ers are aware this rnost important

ferent Presbyterian bodies throughout the world has
been in session dux ing the whole of the present week
,%,d for part of the previous one. The meeting is one
Which has been looked forward to by tens of thou-
Sands with keen- and prayerful înterest, and it is not
saying too much for us to add that the high expecta-
tions formed of its general character and beneficial

't1fluence have so far been more than realized. To
the Presbyterians in particular and to many of the

Other inhabitants of Philadeiphia, the past days have
been of peculiar interest to be long remembered as
tilnes of refreshing from the presence of the Lord,
While to the assembled delegates, as well as to the
rnany visitors attracted to the Ilcity of brotheriy love'>l
by the occasion, these meetings have afforded special
gratification, and have exercised an influence for good
tiPOn both mind and heart which has far more than
repaid ail the trouble and expense necessarily incurred
bY attendance upon them. It is too soon even to be-

gin formally to estimate the beneficial resuits likely to
80oW fromn such a convention. Much has been accom-
Pished by the mere fact of such a Council having been
heid and by s0 many brethren ftomn far distant lands
being in this way allowed to look each other in the
fa1ce, and to form, many personal friendships which
8411l last flot only for the rest of their lives but
throughout eternity. Were this ail the good achieved
bY the meeting it wouid be well worth ail it has cost.
M1uch more, however, may be expected fromn it. AI]
the different sections of the Presbyterian body will be
trawn more closely to each other. Their substantial
UIity in faith and practice will be made far more
W"ideIy and strikingly manifest. Plans for increased
kifd efficient co-operation in the Lord's work wiil be
r4ore and more discussed and eventually s0 far adop-
ted ; while it is not too much to expect a genergl

q'ickening throughout the various bodies represented,
ý gteral enlargement of view brought round, with an
'flcreasing prominence given to the position, work and
in'fluence of Presbyterianismn throughout the world.
Misapprehensions as weil as misrepresentations of Our
COMnif doctrine and Church polity will in many cases
bt dispelled, and *many who have feared, as well as
tiOt a few who have hoped, that a decay as of death

Wsupon our Presbyterian Churches, and that the

everyone they meet for the misfortune, of their being
in existence. They are flot ashamed of their Calvin-
ism, and have by no means, as some aliege, dropped
the theoiogy originally kriown by that term while they
have retained the name. Their Church order, they
believe, will be the more generally adopted the more
fully it is understood ; whiie their Church life, far from
being a thing of mere genealogicai descent or local
clannishness, can compare favourabiy with that of any
section of the Church of Christ as at once honouring
to God and beneficiai to man. Boasting on the part
of any section of the Presbyterian family is certainly
exciuded, yet there is good reason for most if flot
ail of them thanking God and taking courage in the
maintenance, defence and propagation of that much
loved and greatly owned and blessed system of doc-
trine and worship which has taught them so effectually
and so generaliy to bow reverently and lovingly be-
fore their God, and at the same time to stand
erect and fearless in the presence of their feilows. A
lengthened account of the proceedings of the Council
is not necessary, is ind eed, in one sense, flot possible.
The greater portion of the time has been taken up with
the reading of papers, any mere outline of which would
be practically useless, while thi j.sissima verba would
f111 a volume. No doubt such a publication will appear
in due time, and, if those who have the management
are wise enough to issue it at a cheap rate, it wili be
very widely circulated and very carefully perused.

The Council was formaliy opened on Thursday, the

23rd uit., in the presence of thousands of people who
crowded every available spot of the Academy of
Music. Dr. William Paxton, of New York, after the
usual preliminary services, preached from Matt. viii.
2. The address of welcome was deiivered [n the after-
noon by Dr. Breed, after which Dr. Calderwood, of

Edinburgh, was 'chosen president, Drs. Blaikie and
Matthews, clerks, and Mr. Newkirk, assistant clerk.
At the evening sederunt the reading of prepared pa-
pers on certain arranged subjects began and has been
continued throughout as one of the chief features of
the different meetings, interspersed with more or iess
extended discussions on the different points thus
brought before the Council.

It had been arranged that the Council should at-

tend the State Fair, but as it was afterwards ascer-
tained that that exhibition was kept open on the Sab-
bath it was agreed to rescind the arrangement made.
On Friday seven different papers were read. On Sat-
urday Professor Calderwood, of Edinburgh, read one
on the relation of " Science and Theology,» and Dr.
McCosh epitomized another on " Hok to deai with
young men trained [n science in this age of unsettled
opinion." His advice was to deal tenderly, and pre-
pare them thoroughly with every possible inteliectual
equipment. Teachers should be cautious of speaking
[n an authoritative manner of subjects on which they
were not themselves thoroughly informed. He re-
marked that of tweive hundred graduates of Princeton
College during his presidency only four went away
unbelievers. Of these four, three are now in the min-
istry, and the fourth is high in the theological class at
Princeton. A mere list, however, of the subjects dis-
cussed would serve no good purpose. We shall there-
fore reserve till next week's issue a general view of the
proceedings, and the final resolutions and recom-
mendations agreed upon.
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MONTREAL COLLA CE.

MR. EDITOR,-While perusing the Calendar of the
Presbyterian Coliege of Montreal the other day, my
attention was drawn to one of its régulations, wbich,
[n my estimation, is hardly equitabie. A U the
schoharships offered by that institution are open to
English-speaking students. If they feel inclined te
take thc French course they are at liberty te compete
for the French scholarships as well as for the $6o of-
fered to English students preparing for French work,
which French students have ne ight te. Now, I ne-
ticed that an additional scholarship [s offqred te the Lit-
terary Class of the third year-which ciass [s generally

composed of French and English students-and that
the French element in that class is flot allowed to
compete for this prize witbout forfeiting its right of
competition for the French schoiarship, for which
English students may compete if they choose. Now,
I ask, on what basis of equity does this regulation
rest ? Why is it there at al? What does it mean ?
Why such distinctions? Would the Lecturer in Clas-
sics and Mathematics please explain this point. Al
students should be on the same footing and enjoy the
same privileges. It is a known fact that the French
students of this College are at a disadvantage at bcst.
They are constrained to learn the English language or
leave the institution, for during the last four years
the French course has reduced itself to one hour a
week and no more. If these men, by dint of labour,
succeed in mastering a tongue not their own, why
should they flot be allowed to measure themselves
with their Eriglish feilow-students? Such invidious
distinctions wii do a lasting harm to the, Church ;
they wiil drive the French element out. of it to the
United States, where proinising French fields are
offered, or out of the Frencb work altogether. In my
humble judgment, the Montreal College wiil do the
work which the Church intends it to do, only when it
has become a b-lingual coilege, compelling ail its
students to study the two languages. Knox and
Queen's and our other institutions can furnish the
Church with ail the English men she requires. This
Province of Quebec needs men speaking both ian
guages. ELPIZO.

soit. z4 th, 1880.

OBITUAR Y.

The Reverend Dugald McGregor, minuster cof
North Mara and Longford, in the Presbytery of Lind-
say, in connection with the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, departed this life at the manse, Uptergrove,
after an illness of about six weeks, on Sabbath morn-
ing, I9th September, in the seventy-first year of his
age. He was born [n the Island of Easdale, Scotland,
March 27th, i8îo. His parents were God-fearing and
intelligent. He was [n early ife led to the Saviour,
and manifested a deep and earnest solicitutie for the
salvation of sinners and Uic welfare of Zion. Prior
to his entering the ministry he, along with a few other
young men, studied under the aged and venerable
Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Helensburgh. He began his
ministry as missionary, [n that town, [n connection
with the Conkregational denomination. After labour-
ing faithfully and with blessed resuits for some years
[n Helensburgh he was called to Clachan, Argyleshire.
His work there was much of an itinerant character.
He frequently visited many of the western isles. He
was largeiy blessed [n his labours there.

In 1833 he married Louisa McDougail, an estimable
and pious lady, who [s ieft to mourn hem widowhood.
He has given a more than usual gift te, the ministry,
ail his sons-flve--being ministers of Christ. Four
of them are connected with the Congregational Body
-Alexander [s ministering te the Congregational
Church at Yarmouth, N.S.; John [s setthed [n Osprey ;
Duncan [n Guelph; and Archibahd late of Listoweh ;
Dugald [s missionary [n Manitoba [n connection with
the Presbyterian Church [n Canada. There are, aiso,
of the family, surviving, two unmarried daughters,
Isabella and Christina, pious and intelligent young
women.

Mr. McGregor and his family emigrated to Canada
[n 18 57, and was cailed by the Congregational church,
at Manilla, Ontario. Ho was pastor of that church
for eighteen years, preaching also [n the townships of
Mariposa, Brock, and Eldon, and visiting frequently
the western churches in Ontario. His labours in bis
congregation and itinerant womk were greatly owned
and blessed of God.

In 1876 he connected himself with the Presbyterian
Church [n Canada, and was in the fail of that year in-
ducted as pastor of North Mara and Carden. The
following year Carden was disjoined from Mara, and
Mr. McGregor took charge of Longford in connection
with North Mara.' His congregation was devotedlir
attached to their minister, and deservedly' so.' H
was diligent and faithful [n his work. lie was
an able and earnest preacher, of the Gospel in
English and Gaelic. The funeral services were
most solemn and impressive. It was most heart-
touching te witness the sorrow of the devoted flock
whose teacher and leader God had taken home. The
following ministers took part in the solemn service:.
Messrs. Ross, of Woodville; Gray, of Orillia; Sin-
clair, of Oro; Cockburn, of Uxbridge ; and McNabb,
cf Beaverton, who deivered an address.

"lA prince and- a great man has falîpa in Israci ."

one who served his Lord [n the Gospel ministry ?qr
nearly twc score years. Ho served bis generatioq
wel, and has entered upon the eternal rcst.
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THE CtAIÀ'PÏÉEÉÉ1tÉiZANI tmn ', Sa

"MliGiITy TO SA VE."1

lfovr little WC reahite the great power gavenra lîtaile unes
%vhol hava ieally entera-d the narraw lIath whicb beatis ta lufe
eternal I A streel Arab-as wandering waafs an New Yurk
City are cailed-belonglng ta tbe Mission school rectieilt
one day a card, in-cribeti upon which %verse the wortis,
"Mighty ta Save-.I

le put il in the paclacî cf lais ragged coai cIarrid i
home. andi at night before closing bis eyes in sieep hc sl;ellti
aut the words flowiy anti with great effort, but hc diai not
underatanti iL Wlao was tsîighty ta save ? and whonî wuuld
lie save? anti whaî would lie save themi from? werai
the atries wlîich chasedti hrough lais weak braina. Ife
resolveti ta ask the tu.claer ai tlîe very next meeting, anti be
tii so. She lookil at the chitd sadly andi spokc very tels-
deriy, foi j lis was a little deficient in mental capacity"aSofi-bealet Jini," the rude court-boys calied i bas. A.,tiY
yet in spile cf that fact Jim was an attractive boy. Sa the
teacher thought as site look'cd at bis franla, kindby face anti
tender grey es and :lustering brown bai:. She explainetci
ta bita as best site coulti, the meaning cf the wonderfui
words, prayiog (a sulent prayer) meanwhiie, that Goti waulti
let the seeti final Clnirance into the ehiid-bcart. It diti. As
littie tand iowiy as jim svns, bc plantei lais small fet firmly
uipona thc Rack, Christ lestas.

If it huit flot been so beautifily pathetie il twoulti haste
bren ludicraus anti prostocatîve of laughier, ta have scen the
peculiar wsy jim toah ta bring wantirers w'ithin ltme fld.
Iiis fatier was a notaricus drinker, and bis rotiler v"as taear-
ly as bail. jims resolveti that just litre an his civi honte the
ivorla shouiti begin. Very formidable ivorl il would have
looketi ta mxer's cycs, anid as litte 3:m looketi about lts
garret rtaonc ise ult knovv %%erc tu benîn, but tic wudt
nfl faites, flot lac. ', The teache:, sbe saii, film ahaîs*.
mighty tu save mc uti bult mec up, gmv' a felier strcngah, luve
a felC4 put Hts great .'rung atm about a bilie teller bîke
me. WCo Sit bc 'fraiti w.tlî the King's ais toraun bmin? Not
Jim Carte:."

Anti sojim. sat a nmoment thinking whcrc tu begin. lits
father was awakening f rm a lruiQken siecp ; bas mather
lay snoring heviy; hittic Iôn cmwhoe legs hall both bacent
broken la -bis tatller in anc oi bas terrble sparees, anti 'ab
aie: wvecks ai agony was *us able tu sît ut , nuas leanaîsg
uoa. his eibaws upion bis bard bcd, trying lu unt the slats
andi hales la fais quilt.

aPor Toan,"Jim saisi, gaing aster ta has taille pale.faced
broîher. I pityt yer, taille rum" isc atde sayang lus
grimy baud tendcaly on Tdjm's matted flaxen hait.

"4Do ye:? l'an so glad ; get me somnelhin' tu cat, ]num,
wan't ycer?"

I wish I. kmsoweti wherc ta get it, ef main' uti anly wake
up mebiseshe couiti Cet soanethin'," andi then as a liglit bioke
save: bis asinti, hc saiti carncstly, Il Wail, little 'rom, I
sisouîtin't wandcr cf I jus: got 'quainteti with somebady liant
uti help," andi going aver ta the canez lite lct clown anti
prayed, " Oh, dcar jesus, mighty ta save, wiIi ).e: tell a
pao: feller wherc io get a fcw crusut somellha'à lut a pour
f etcrs litIle brother irbo is sick andi starvin'. Do, dea:

jesus, anti do it quicla." Then jian slipped out, clown thse
braken stairway anti inta the strect. lie diti nlt wa3te any
tirai in the court but rais on fast, until in a lcw momnts lac
turnati ino a rat, pleasant strect. The snow tvas tels
anches dcep anti %vas still falling. Jua ball an indaataaact
feeling af being colti, but 'rom huitthe flrst place in lais
braira, lsungy ltîle Tom. A lady tiresset ian dcp mourfiuopeneti tise front do:ai af nc ai the bouses. A prtty littegirl iollowed. "Oh, mamulez.," excliait the chîlti, Ilbaok
-at the benutiful ssmow, isn't itloIvely ?"

««Lovely indeetid. dca:," laughed the lady, Ilbut rny irst
thouglit avas somcîhing more matter: of fact-who wall cea:
off tise porch anti walks whaite jack- is sacl, ?"

, lOh, mit'amn, cans I ca: off yaur walk ?" Tt was raggeti
lilîlejian asking tise question.

::Yau i wby you arc suds a uittle llow."
IleYs 'urns, l'an litîlc but l'an strong. lic tbat's mîgbty ta

ave, as coing ta belpa me."
.. Why, wbat durslac autan mara.?" whaspcred theblitale

girl.
'*I 1bartily know myseif," aise answercd, and lista lookang

at Jins site nid> ' "Sîp in the hall a few moments, at as leua
colti ta stand talking setc," anti afterward whcn the boy
stiseï near the hall stave warminz, shte askeci hlmn wat lac
autant by bis answcr ta bier. Jim cxplaineti, anti the lady
was s0 touched by his siteplicity anti carncstncss abat aPte
couldi not speair whcn lac Emisheti. She avent out ints the
kitchen anti returuset with a lunch. "lEst this. dca:r little

im," site saisi, l'ant Ien you can clean thse avall."
-"I will ciean the walk fiast cf yoo please: nsa'aim. l'an in

:a burry to git borne mn Tom" an imorkect industrioausly
anti soons returneti ta the daar, 'aberc he receiveti a packcage
wbich thse lady tobti hlm tias pay for bis service. lie birgot
that he avas a drunkard's chilti,. in fict the cldt aI twa,
drunlcartis. Ht: forgat bis riap, bas colti fet and tianging
fingers. lue thought onby cf battit Tom andl thc breakfast lac
woaaldhave. "Ob,.tny, I 'speel it'saIl ansidethat ho-to.
laI b.cat anti pick sueat the Lady brasaght an ta me ie the
hall."

"lOh, jirn, Iscv yer go: somnethin' for mc?" little Taom
asksa egctly as 3im niteret Ui dout earrying a bundlz

liasI," whispeed j ia, pointing talais tathler andi math.
e: wlaosilllay sleeping taail appearausces jimuipened Ibe
box, ant i n spite ai bis resolve not ta w&kcr bis tatller, lac
coultil hartily refrain friramsbstang làsdeb ight. As for Tom,
leurs an- sussiez cisasesi ove: buisbte, expectant face ; lac
cilaspeti anti unclaspeti bau titan bands, anti thert wath jayful
face askeci, "lOh, Jia 'ahere diti yau gel aIl these Coud
thanga?"' anti tlacn bis volr grcw at as lac addcd, l"jasa,

yia gooti brother latcly. an tawial Coudi brother, an' 1 lave
yer, but yci didn't steal tsese, tt yct? Yer know the
Gammssdiments ycrlcarned aitie scliaaol an' learucti me."

IlNa, sir-ce, little Tom, Ti starre 'fore V-3 stait an' Tom,

much as 1 love)yer, I'ti rather yoo'd st-irve leu, cause we'd
go up dicre you knvns' lie ai, puantang upwa-rd. IlEat
asvay, Tlom, Ilias iaat's asig hty ta saste gave aise Ihese."

IlWltere dme lie liste? Is lie an angei?"' Tons saiti
eagerly, devooiing like a starveti afnisal anc cf Ilie deliciaus
soit santiwsiches svlich Jaîn hall brou lit.

Ilies better anti stranger tbr.i aif the angels. life.s tire
King cf liacn." Jaisi spoke revcrcntiy.

"%Vlay, 'l ai, aslierecauldiyou 'a' seen liis?" Toatai asket
svoidetang Y.

Aand fut answser jam elxpinei about tîme une maiglty ta
save, lîow hie liat gonse ta Ianant îsray'ec tu 1% sheavil lao%
lu fumai breati fut has starvmtsg brther, .. ail, rus.%, 1*11 ntver
be afriid uf ntauhi' wll 1 i ive-no nolain'."

" Not of pa knocking ye aster tîme lîcadtri n h.oit in' stiuks
an' thc poker ail tire ugi>' aron chair ?Ufa, Joaai, yc Il bac
'fraiti af that, wou" ' 3Cr ?"

Nu , nevet l1" J .n's lace %vas faitiy beaulifuil in its Cx-
pressimn tif rassis anti trust an tlae Rock that %ras hîglier
titan 'he. "Why, i'rnssy, dladata. telcl you Ilis arm stas
rours me? fidn't 1 tell yau 1 avas a folicran'? Ef fntlîer
sliuulti kali tue, " lits vesce sank loiver, 'gmt wouldr't tac aie
Isyin' litre %vrl time blooti spuran' on the wahite face nia' tire
raigs. I'ti-I'd be-oh-Tommy, T'ti bc up 'r lis amas.
Just timnl af that ; :aisit'l acamiortin', awfui caniiortin'l, ta
tlaink of Ilium thlat's nii.-htysava?"

Blut thae fatmer unas not asleep ; nelîlmer ivas the shiitless
mother. They hail been avake avîmen jusn entereti, but
lose1 Iheir cyes, feigssing s1cels, "ta sec athat îlaem young
'uns was upi ta."

Tlacy kept quietî-lytng stail and li.stcning an liser arsser-
ale cois on opposite aides cf tbc ruent. 'rhcy bal licarti

au an' yct matie ia sagn. Tbey upened thear eycs just long
enougb la sec Jia eatîng a sandwch-howv good ai looketi 1
rhey feit sa goee" lhant n bite wouid bave beens accep-
table. andi su would a drink, but the la cent was squandered.

tommy îay bark can his Wc uîith a saîisfiti look afiTe ltc
hauit catea thirc sandwiches, and im ltefan ta galher ua ahe

j thangs. lie sasool thse crumbs out ta the box, uni, l'ut
drupplcd suinclhang whach madea ricgisg sound. lia-i cked
mi op). i.V 1 ou, l b a stiaer quarter ; but mcebbc i s a

jmabiakec.'
"IHerc's a palier wîtb wraîin' on, Jam," ant iJm spelct

jta ouiauy. *-litre s a bat ut nmv'ney lut yuu, jam, anal wbcn
j yuu necd belli, coasse ta me. 1 serve Iliai, tua, Who Sb
asghîy t fam 'ledbvesrmegot dak

J ani's fatliez aras just sntcndang ta cali out ta hamn ta

fl u, u lie barrat Jia say, -, Lct s bave thsest: twu WCg
sisces %%arts the Sace icat baveen enis for ftiler and aluiie

1 in m wilin', but îhcy ti ruinîer bave %umetiin* lu drink.'
l'out fathler. por mother."

"bacs ycz Pay 'ears, j lm Y'
P'lily 'cls anti love 'cnis. Tom."
j Lo' an )cr %% bcn rite) te sa ckoel lu ub-beatin' an'

j .aalîn m'ouaîýdan'evcr>thîn aroon ?
**I do, 'cause I dto," Jacta ainswet.- simpîly, knawang nu

u thta raun fui bas tendcrncss lu thiose degiadei bangs,
'aas, 'rua, amcîphe huasi tbaî's mjghtltu save avili do sorte-

thia'flot thcm. l'ani prayan' lor:dtai."
"lie woastl ut tatut, jian, tbey'rc tua bati."
"'reachea sait 1île titi save tu tîme ulterniost. i can' .t re-

memberc aIl :,hc ..ait, haut 1 liant, tlcy's the taiternisî, ani cf
1lisa tlsa's aaîaghay ta savc uti plot 1lis aran about 'cm 1le'ti
laft 'cm ula. l'an gea' out naw, 'rom, te gil sansethain' for
tatller ant iasothcr."

Jaïn nolaceti that bis tailra ni muther hall tumnea tlacîr
faces. but lac dtt flot lanoas that îhcey avere wccping bitterly.
White aime boy vert out anti bought clial anal eaffce, anti es'en
a laille mîlk anal sugar with lis sister quarter, thcy lay
tbinl.'ing in agany. *1 Nsghtyv ta save 1 ?siighty ta savc
Oh. I Icamnii abat years anti yeara ago, but I forgot a:. ; for-
go: ai. andi whai a tlc 1 bave laveti, anti I isulleti ber clown,
tooa*" the aîciclsedtiller thougit ; wahite site, the mouiler,
was tretnblang waîh acnslame as sare thougbt, "*Oa. avhy dci
I follow lai clown bili? Wh'ly dîin't t loak ta t lima wba
is mnighty ta Latve ?'

The coffee was boilîng bo!. ls arroma Iillet the little
rcrawitb fragrance. Tam hut druna a cup ai it, anma sn

hit' jan, ant hcy waerc wailing for the tatller anal moliser te
wah.' up.

1 wash they'd avake up. Tcm."
%Ic bbc thcy'li poluai ycr 'aber th5 do."
I aae't 'irait] svah Min ycr knaw.'7

"lJini, little jii;" mt was the father ealling, anti jin bas-
leaed ta binm, bhinkînC somcthsrtg strange iat accutret, for
lais failier bati neyer apaken so gently. "im, Got blesu
yau, jam, llam tbat's mnighty ta save as necar me, boy. Pa's

gon efillw hlim."
-Ofather, l'an -t glati, su glati," tise boy saiti in rais.

turc.
";j arn, my> pour Jian," a: was the mottiez speaking, anti thie

ris crossecl tue tonus, -you: ugly riouiller las *omng ta fol-
luvitbon. I fulbuweil bain -ylur latlier---Aoin hall ; l'il
follaav hlm up, bill. W lleun on Iim ia 'ho, is îîghîy ta
Save.

Thcy drank abri: coffec andi ate themr larcati, anti arase
strengtbenctoIbnna ncwlie. They bath kissedjian anti
Tam anti cacb vtllac, anti thcy vitrc na maatin hisses, buot
thue of awakened love, the ilave that hall tain dormant su
long that nu ater but the Father kncw tha il was sîjill
abive.

S-ix mranihs have toltet away. «%Ve do no% firalt the Te-
uniteti family aia thear Saisi quaters. Thcy bave flot been
alle ta moste aut ai I;axter atreet )CI, but %va fiat thean mn a
rooamy, faicasant caner roons. on ahe first flous. Stcp mn ati
look for ycurscif. That la lcm sitting an that softly cias-
ioned chair by the ieais, biagbt wmndow, through 'abic tise
suas taas an s0 watnily. l'ou du niat recognize bin, ant il
as fl strangc. lie cua walk about the rmoins agamn, anti lais
hantas arc growang saronger evcty day. but bc as resting naw.
lias checkas are fll aow, anti bis eycs are brigha, anti there la;
fia bappaet chaid imn ae the great eity ian Toan-unass I i l
Pars. AndwhectsJsm? Ahibiswotaki gcamnestly work-

ling. Actually lacbas risenobe afaîtaf'ul bittle cler tlu mial-

lad -woman, wbo with her rheumiatic fecet wampped about with
an aid slîawl, warclîes fail itl cycs of love. lier biessed
youai réeet site cails hnm. l'bc failler, day aller day, wvonks
steadily ai lits trade. Ice is a mason, and fiuîds plenty ta do
witlliis strong anuis. Atiad liemothier, we inust point ta lier
anditheisstop. Looka througi tire open door cf the roomn where
deur tille Tomr sais, mn the srnai ane in time tear. lJusily
cngaged anr poiishing fine liners shirts, for ivhich abc reccives
Coud i'ay, sUe stops one molment ta giance mie the rooara
wiaerc lier boy sais. She secs brut mi the sianhine. Shte
srnieis the fragrance af the lestons Ceranaurn in th:e window.
Shte sec the 1aretmiy.covered table ivita the Bible and the
papers on top. slie sees tire rugs and tire coniiortable chairs
uni[ the clieiful dock upan lire slicif, and lier heurt breaks
forth front lier laças in gind sang. ls'ou may flot calt!lher vosce
sv.eet, ur lier singing culaureci, but lem, lastening wîith,
rapt attention, thinks lie never heard assything sa swect as
lais Coud mother's sang, as these words float an ta haut:

'Tenderaiy the Siaeplierd,
Vecr Lire aountans cold,

Goes ta bring lis lest anc
Buck ta the fld.

laLovingly tire Father
Sends tOse news around,

'He once dead naw iivcth-
Once lest is foulai.'

Seelcing ta save,
Seeking ta Save,
Lest anc, 'tis Jesus,
blighty ta savc.'

II T GIRLS OUGIIT TO LEARIV

NAhia'g i- mure piainful. ta anc wlao knows what mothers
ma de: t ir clsldren, ai %vivecs lui tlicit husbands, than la
scteidleness of young wornen who arecflot compclicd ta

wkfui a living, and lu findl lîow emàty-liacd they are.
MIais niay stmasmall malter in itsci but the marnent a
ivoman is married! shte bas ta lctan haow la be intearesîing in
lier haine ta bier baasband, and, as soon as site is a mother,
the training of liaer chiîdren is the foremost duty of the hour.
In Ihese twa spheres ofiliCe. which are essentilly the goal ai
svuman's existence, cverything depends tapoa what the wife
:and mocther brings ta lier several positions, everythiurz for
1*-r own, her iausbiaud's and bier cbildren's happisc. %Vu.

men are perpectualiy losing their bushaants because they rely
apais evanescent personai cbarms ta taphoîti affection, but

the surest way ta pravide against the deezuy cf the early e-.
thusiasm ai marracti life is ta cultivate those mental andi
mrnalt qualiis \vhict sua-ke womcer arways, Chariig anS
ittr.icliv-.

Noîliing is surer Io do Ibis. aside front personal manners,
'bans the improvement of one's mind, the growth cf literary
tastes, the intereat in %%bat imporis ncw andi wholesoinc at-
tractions inu ore'a home. Ilt.nay bc the microscope, or
Frencha or Germais translation, or botany, or Englisb litera-
turc, ar bistory, or music. but, 'ahatever il is, the stimulus cf
Icnowing cone thirg tboroughly is avertis immenseiy more
titan the knowîedge lîscîf, because il gives anc the power te
know tanre anal ta cnjoy ancre These studics, crena in
tleaelves, are reflning, but, )suue in the reniai atias-
pliera: af bonte, îliey arc mare titan simply a-efanng; tlaey are
agencies by wlaicis the sparît cf tlîe hmome is claastened, matie
moral, cvcn matie religious. Religion in ane's borne is best
when il ia least insistei lapan, wbsen ilslifc istheuncnscious
poctry of the househlacd, wben it sellas to be the natural cul-
anmiosn af %he amenailies af i e; andt religion antd cuature

as whcn tise wifc becomes -a mother, Wls the reIiçion anti
culture finti a congenial sphere for developanent wi:bin the
sanctties cf homne. wben among ebiltiren andi among friends
and neaglabours thc tane is always oplafîing anti inspirang,
abat bitcrasy culture andtire genlial devebcopmnt ai a wo-
inan's mniia anti heurt stcm ta mrake lle swcest and laest.
1Fottunate la the boy or the girl svbo htans ssach a borne. Ils
fraut such quanteas, be tbcy the log cabin or the bouse with
lîrown-saon: front, that men anti womcn go forth with tire
ilea abat canquers tlac woild. livc.ledingpersan bas har
a start soaciaalsre, and usually it is lraed la au nc of these
mortaers whose native at acquareti culture bas birent imparteti
ta lier bright ebiltire. litre as tbe truc importaance oititer-
atureal hanac. It paysh fi t.slfhlur.ulrcds aitimesoaserina
is influence upon parents, and in the earby direction it gives
ta their childrea.-Boiten iera Id.

THE PINeH OF WVEAL TII.

One pinca ai wcalth as the atiditianal ifficulty wlaich
%%ealth ercates in aclaicring compîec success in anyîlaing.
This as eonstantly described as a consequence oflidieness ar
of daslike ta necessary dnadgery, but that is an impetfect ut
cn unjust dec"riion. Nathing prcvrts a rich man from

ccuping hislanib ili probably drssd;e quite as
muhas lic pouler mans woulul wiîbout the whîp, bzit the

absecnec ai desire far the gain ta bc eamedcc malccs the labour
sceau positively hecavier. A strength bas been taken away.
We cars allustrate thias by a consparisolo wbich cycry-body car
lest. A ricb man ai attistie Icaningavwili flot toi in the
schoals likc a Imoor ont, a rieh agiculturist wili niat girc
bouts andi 7ca:s 1to cSovnoias 'ah miik agrneulnv lat.
csful, a ricis authar 1HI not display the patient research of
bas prafessianal rival; dut tise ricis politician will wçork libcc
a slave or a barriste: watb large practîc anti no savings.
The rida politietana is no more labarioas tbtan th, vicia artisn
b) nature, but bis rewaral conmes an a xhapt. lc desires; azd.
the nch artsstls duacs flot, or al leastaot au the sane dcgree.
The politician desires two things-îhe sucess ai bis waulc
&nd power, andl howcvcr rich bc may bc, bis a double siina-
talus ; but the atust desires the succes cl lais work sad
mnoney, andt, ifc a rchat <lly 4astes ýonly tise fiaIt rewati..
Tire comparative feeblezaca ai the stimulus 'ahics mires the
rida mxtn s wor s0 tastelesa is incraras4d, by that abDxncc of

(Oc oiinit ist, lm.
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fixed conditions wlîich tollows un cvcaith, tht presence ut
other possibilities which disticte the cr111, tili energy là lmn-
paired lay half.eonscious hecsitations. Ont muadl, anti but
une, la open to tlit pour artist, arid lie advantes un hl rapidly.
Ont ruad is oprn tu, the rîcla artist, and a dozen teînpting
lantes, thre attractions ut which he pauses tu tonsider su ofttin,
that he scerus, un comparison witiîflis rivai, ta, crawl. An
increas ut indecision corntes Iu the rieh front theis riches as
ta what tu do witlî tlîetaiselvet, whicli is auppQscýd= idic:ness, though it ls not, and crhicl becornes a distinct sep.
arase pain. We ail ktîow the effect ut an embAarras des ri.4-
eisei In tht shape ut plans, and for tlte rith that is neyer ab-
senit. For ailbu a very few, compulsion, when it dues not
tonte fronti an individua), will sniooth lite.

.ERdSMU.S.

Rt bsought ta the sunny land a scboiar's dreains ut open
universities, ut rare librasies, ot cities wherc evcry enthusiasm
for literatuse os art Wall encousnged, whese lavish and prince.
ly patronage awaitedl tht mani ut letters. lit stayed long
enoogh ta, Lnow that tire country was nu peaceful rctreat for
aneditative minds, but wasu utterly gîven ovcr ta convulsions
ot war, and that prelate and prince, and even pope birnseif.
vrent torth ;o batit, flot exactly for the cause or with tirt
weapons prtscribed by the Prince ut l>tacc.

This state of things supplied tht pen ut Esasmus, wbose
nattire mdf principles were bua ut a must peaseul orties,
with abondant subjeets for satire, which he used unsparingly
alike on whiîîing monk and martial pope. At Tu'rin the
uuivessity presented huma with tht tiegret ut a doctos ot
theulogy; at flulogna he lived a yeas, and doriî.g this timt
tht plagut, which hai twvice driven hlmi troin Paris, bruhce
out, and the physicians and watchtrs af tht inftctcd pessons
wrese distingoisheti by a white cloth upu tht shoulder. Eras-
mus, who hadl neyer laid aside ture hitt scc'wula ofthis urder,
wa.s mistakena fus une ut these attendants, anti - hc rided
bimseif on niat Lhnowing a wvord ut Italian, caensustng
bis lite in a muta un =cout ut weai ing tht plague mark an3
yet mingling with peuple who fiareil contagion.

in Venicethc superintended bi& work tbîuugh tht famnous
Aldine press, anl becane a warna friend ut the Aldi. At
l'adola the brigbtest minds ut tht day vieri in shewing him
honoor. In Rame the csxdioals, whu were patrons otletters,
btstowed uapon hum every attention, and tht pope gave baim
a dispensation front bis rows, anti offeret in l very entubo.
ment ta induce*bim ta renuin in Italy and give bis learning
andi talent ta tht service ut tht Church. But Esasînus, a.l.
ready sicilleti in tenposizing, tbough hc sespundeti to the
pope s wish in so fas as to give before hum an exhibition of
bais power in debate, arguing at difierent turnes both for and
sgaiust tht prajecteci war against Venice, yet in bis hecart
scorned tht pubIir aets and private lite ut tht papal cort,
andi above ail tbings hati a detp.sooted batreti ut car. lie
did not say mucb about it, hucweyer, unttit lie cas weli on h4i
way to Engianti. whcre hc cas induet ta seturi by the per-
suasions and promises of bis frientis an tht accession of Henry
VIII. tu tht tlfrone.

BOYS AND SMOKING.

A timely note of warning as soundeti by the New York
fîmes sgainst the gruwauig cvii ut smoking anong boys.
i statts ahat Ilcasetol experiments lately nmade by a ?,hyst.
oano trepte prove that tht taractace as vtry injurions.' Of
tbirty.fivt boys, aged troat nir.e tu fitteen, wbo hai been in
tht habit oftsmoking, in twenty.seven hc founti obvious hurt.
tul eflects - twenty-twu liat various disorders of tht circula-
tion ;Ind digestion, palpitation ut tht hean, and mopre or lIag.
trati>n,f'for strong drznk; and twelve ball slight ulceration
cf tht muutb. Ail were treatet! for creakness; anti nervous-
ness, bot succtssfully uni>' atter they had relinquisheti smok-
ing. Tht Tinta says cf tbis smoking:-

*Ont af tht worst tifeets is tht provocation ot an appt.
tit for liquor, wbieh, indeeti. as not confineti to tht yauDg.
but chich groca persons are becttes able ta, maniage. WVbert
boys drink ta excess tht>' are almost inv.ariahiy sinokers ; and
it is ver>' rare ta fauti a mn= oves-tond ot spirits chu is not
addicted to tobacco. Me\ln who want to Cive np drinking
cuali>' have tu Cive up smoking aitchie saine timt, (os tht>'Say' abat a cigas or a jçipe generaily excites a desirc (or laquas
rTm bard tu cunitui.'

The great increase ot smoking among boys in accent yclara
is unle ut tht alarnuing tendenacies ut ouz itrnt. There aught
at unce to bc inatugurateti a vigous anti-tobacco crusade
throughout tht land.-N. 7. -adîccat.

TUE IDLRNESS OF GIRLS.

.Anothes gItal mistakce that man>' ot ous girls arc mahdng,
aad that their muftiers art cither cnecouraging or allowing
thesar ta inie, isabat ut spending their time out af school iu
adleuess or an frîvuions amusements, doing nu work ta s<geak;
oi, and leasng nothing about thic prattical dutnes and the

senous carss of flte. It as flot only in the weaithits familles
chat t'u1s are gtowing up Indolent andi unpraetis.d ti bouse-
huIt! work ; mndcc1 ibink that nase attention is pa~id ta tht
andustruai training of girls an the calthicr faniltes than in
tht familles ot mechanits anti peuple an moderate carcum-
stances, whese the mothes arc compcltd ta work bard ail
tht Wile.

Ilithin thtc past wcthc," says one of ans correspondent%
"1 have heard two mothers, wtthy ivom-n in muet re-

spiets, say thet fars. thi bier daughter ncee titi an>' sweep-
îag %Yhy it she wants tu sa>' ta bier companians ' I neyer
swept a roomi in sy lite,' and takcs any comflirt an il, ]et be
say il , anti yct that maiber is sorrowing mncb oves tht short.
comings of ahat vtr>' daugbter. Tht oc smastc woniti
nl let ier daughttr do anythîng in the Ititchen Pour, de-
laded wori= 1 She di!it ail be hrsehI irrstý=d."

Tht hbits of indolence and ut belpieeses that arc thus
larmed are nuL tht grettat cvriii rtsulting (tutu thill bztil
practice; the 3elflshness that it (osters is tht worst thing
about it.- Ilouw devoît! of consciéc, hue lackiug in aYl
trut zcnsc ot lcndcrncss o'r even oftjustice a tirl musat bc ciao

%vul thaus consent to devote ail her tiltne out ut sclsooi in

îîieasuring, wlslle lier sother la beainjg ail tht heavy bur.
tens ut th hlouseholci. Ant icî foo i3h way in cvhich
inothers tiacistives sonietinmes talk about this, even in tht
piesence of thacîs chiltiren, is mischievous In tht extrenie.
"Il 1fatie is su, absorbed wich lier bcoks, or lier crayons, or
lier embroider she takts nu interest in iiuusthuld niatters,
anti I do not lîke tu cail upon ber." As ifthle daugbter be.
longeti ta a -uperior arder ut beings, antI must not soul hier
hanîls or rutile lier tenîper witiî necessar>' bouFework. Tht
mtllier is cte dirudgc ; tht daughter is tise fine lady (or wboni
she touls. No icothcs wbo suffers soch a statt ot thcings as
ibis tan pse.civc tht respect of lier tlaughter, and tht re-
spect ut htr daugliter nu niotlier taa affordto u se.

Tlhe resuit ut rail this is ta ltrs in tht minds of man>'
gited girls naL oniy a distaste for labour, but a contempt
oarit, and a purpose to avoiti it as long as tht' cana live by
sont means or other.

There is scareel>' une letter I bave received which dots flot
mention this as une of dtIs chie! essors in the training of us
girls at tht prescrnt day. It is not universa, but it is alto.
Fethes tuc, jrevailent. Antd 1 want to say tu yau, girls, that
iftyou are allowing yoorselves ta, grocv up wath soch habits
a! indolence and such notions about work, y0u are preparn
for yoorelvt:s a axascrable future. -Rdv. IVarhitîgies Gl:ad.
dent, ina St. Na'chola.

1101V WvONDRRFUL."

lie answereti ail sy prayer abuntiantl>',
Anti crowned tht work tîtat ta l lis leet I brouglat,
W'ath hIlessing more tihan 1I hat asked as thuught-

A blessing untiisguiseti anti [air and tace.
1 stooti amaset, anti whiîpeîed, «Can at bc

That lic bath granted ail tirt bron I saugbt 1Hue wonderol tiat lie for me bath cvrouRht 1
Ifow wonileitul that lie bath auswereti seh
Oh. faithitas lat 1~ lie sait! ahat lit would heasAndianswt îhy pour prayer,and lie bath bearti
And proved ils promise. Wherefore dîrlst thou fcar?

W%'hy inarvel, chat tîy Lord hain kepi fls -woid t
Muore wonîisrtoh a! lie shsoul fi tî tu bless
Expectant rathl and prayer with goot! success 1

-Frances Ridly Iiau'eqaf.

BARREN DA YS.

WVhat uf these barren tays, whicha brang nu flowcrsi
To gladden with tair tants andi odours swcet,
No fruits, that wath thear vargin bloom entreat
Kisses (rus rose-sed laps, that in dits bacers
Pout wath a tharsty lungtng ? Sommer showers
Sotl>' but %aini> faIl about my ct;
Tht ai as umuguaid vitla tht sormes heat,
Thiss warras in vain,-what o! these barren hours?
1 lcnow not ; 1 cana watt, nos haste tu, kiîac
Tht daîly vision serves the daîly neeti.
It rua> bc, sot sevcaling boursaai shew
That wyhite xny sati, sick hcart taid înly bletti,
liccause nu biossoin came nos fruit daid gsuw,
An augel band bail soweti cclestiai sceti.

-7ames .dseroft Noble.

SIX SHORT ITS FOR TIfS YOVNG.

Neyes neglect tily psivate prayer, andi, when you pray,
reruember tbat Goti is prescrnt, anti that lit becars yous
prayers (c John v. 151.

2. Neyes neglect daily privicte Iliblcteatiing, andi, îvhen
you stati, remember abat God îs speaking ta >-uu, anti that
yau aie ta blieve and att lapon %%bat Ilte says. Ail back-
shiding begiais wata the negîcet ut thest two suites (John

v.39).
3. Neyer let a day pmss without tiîg something for

j esos. Eves>' murncng reRlct an whrat lestas lias dont for
Sauadt then ask yourselt, *« Nhat an 1 doang for Hani ?"

Ma1-tt. v. 13.16).
4. If yau are cver an doubt as tu, a thing bcing sight os

crong, go tu yous ton and canitie chether yau can do it
in the nainre oftJesus, anti ask God's blessîng uapon it (Cul.
iii. 17). if yru cannet do this, it us wrong (Rom. xiv. 23).

5. Nver ake ourChristianity flral Cbrisciaaas, or argue,
because such andi sucis people d oadslaatecac
you may (z Cor. x. 12) Yeu are ta, ask youselt, "'How
woulti tht Lord have me att ? " Follue Ilim (John
x. 27)-

6. Neyes trust yous feelings. or thc opinion of men, if tht>'
consatiet God'sW~oid. itauthoritits are pleatier, stili "]let
God bc taise, but ecry man a lias " (Rom. iii. 4-t)

VIRTUF is tht satcst belmet-the most secure detence.
Pa'ora.a tahk about laooking back un a chl.spent lite ; I

look up-tu fian chu spent Ilis life gloriousl>' tu sedcml
the lite ot xxi> pseeîoos sol ; 1 thank Goti wblo bias kcpt me
fsao tht grasses sins ot the ivorîl; but chere is not prayer
maie suitahît ta, ny dying lips tia that af tht isubican,

"Gat bc mercift. ta meca sinner."
PLKASultu, iîke thc rose, are scc..t but lîickly ; tht

bonce> doth flot eouanttrpart tht sting; ail tht world's de-
ligbts are vanit>', andi endi an vexation ; likc Judas, whihc
tht>' kits tht>' betmy>. I wouhd neither be a stoit 5mo5 ait
cpicure--alow ut nua pleasurec; nos Cive wa>' tual ah; tbey arc
gnond saut. bout naughti ta malie a mcml ci. Imay'use thei
sometînses fas d-gcstaon. nevtr for fouir.

Soas ycars agu a visitas saîi ta a pour, xuonndeti soldier.
whu lay dying in tht haspital, Il %bat Church are you of ?"
1 0f tht Claurclu ot Chris, bc replieti. "l I mean, what
pesuasion -e )-u ofe?" 'l rersuasion," saiti tht dying
mati, as he looked beavencard, licamng wiîh lave lu, th-_
Saviaur, -I aun persuadtet that ne'itbts ritatis, nor lite, tns
angtls, nsau prinespalities, nos things prescrit, nos thinjýs ta
torne, shail bc able ta, 3cprate Me troni tht love cf (jod,
ssbich isin jess Christ.' Nasseasouldti eocntentet!with
an>' hope leas surie us bright. -Ro&rt .ifrDoald4 D.D.

VRlISH AND î«-OREIGN -TENS.
SIXTY-vivE yeaxs ago Christian work was begun ini Tl'r.

kty, %villa ts p.opulat¶ion ui 35,000.00. Now ilitx aie 225
Protestant churches in that country and 282, commen
sehooils.

T'rit is a mission aniong Iepcrs in Initial another in
Jcruisalrm, and a third in the Sandwich Islands. The In.
dia rallion cared ftr 140 leptrs the pasSt ycar, receîvang
sornie $4.500 therefor.

Titgrcat Christian and andustial rollegc o! Suuth Aica,
the Lovedale Institution, will boula bc in pîossession or ncw
buildings, which will colt $So,oou. *rite influence of this
coilege, the pride ut flic Fret Church ut Sculland, extends
over ail Sourit Attira.

Tîii arnîversary of tlic entry of Italian trootîs into Rutne
was enthustastically cclebrated bepti. 20th. Miembers 01 the
cabinet and municipah!ty tcok part an the procession. Pre.
inter <.airolî and other distinguishcd men tr..so patriotie
speeches at the Porte lla.

AT Iast the great Catliedral at Cologne is finished. Thc
founidation was laid in tlic iniddle or the thirteenth century,
more tban 6om ycars ago, and the work has gone on inter-
maitcntly ever since. It is perhaps the fincst Gothie situe-
turc in the worid. Immense sumis of muncy bave been ex-
pended on it.

Ail'aFR a Vear's trial of miilk instead ut beer, the Mfedical
Ofl'ieer ut the Barnsley Pour Law Union, England, reports
thrat the disclipinc in tlic parish infirxnary is letter, that tht

p atients likc rtet change, tatat there is no deteriuration of
hculth, and that rtet deaîh-rate is lower. lie bas reduced
the cost ut alcoholies during tlit year just ciosed troml £72
tu £25.

TtE Presbyterians are shewing great activity in Spain.
There is a l'icsbiter) there, that Jt Andalusia. It il. sinail,
conbisting it eight churc.hes, Jt %nh.h the niembership is
sinaîl and uppressed 'aith puvtrty. Neverthlels% it pru-
poses tu tound a schoui foi training pasturs, evangtlists, and
teachers, and hias purchasedl a building for a cullege and a
centre ut anissionary woric.

Ai.CORIttflSG tu a accent rejourt trum the Iluly Synod there
arc in Russia, hesides, the cathedrals, about 35,000 uýhurches,
ot which 30,000 are parish churches. The services are car-
ried on hy 37,718 pritats and 11,857 deazons ; there are
G5,951 lay t-hurch sex'anis, sucb a3 sec-.tons, et. Tht ssita
contributes tu tht support of 17,667 , hurchts ta bite mure
tirant liaIt the whoie number) the annual sunra ut 4,354,31ta
roubles (about £657,04-) Tht total arnoont contributed
by the State fur maintamning chorchez in Russia is about
5,2C0,Oo0 roubles (about £tj0oiwo).

AccoRDi.,i. tu tht calculatiuns ut tht New York papers,
DIr. Tanner tectived altugethier the suiv uf $137,64o for his
torty dicys' (ast, or up)wards ut Z27.53o. This i.s at the rate
of $3,44 1 or £6So a day. This nut altogethetr beggr]yr
anuneration is siatcd tu hiave been rmade 01> from tht folu-
ing sources: Thet docturb own bets, $5.000 ; thrugh a bet-
ticg agellcY, $12.223 ; sale of photographs, $i,Sooe; pay-

ments for admission to tht bouse, $78.915 ; [rom vatious.
.anufttnrers tus the.docto's signature Io iheu: comnsodiits,
$iî.îuz; gift tram the Uni6-ersit)y, $3,000: prescrit frous,
tht State ut Ohio, $5.000; and from the firri ut Liebig
Co., $2o,C00o.

A Lo.Nïoo tounst, who bas vssited Edinburgba, writes:
WVe rettnm to this fine city, which, in respect ot situation,
bas nu competitur an tut 'Queen's dominions. T~he saine
naay bc saidt its principal street. ~'%hat other street Is
but only un ont side, bas a roadway, incloding the foot.
paths, ut mort alth zoo feet %vide, tirera publie garderas, and
bcy-ond thein hcaghts surmaounatcd by a pitoresque old castie
and vanious ha:îckomt modern buildings? flere also is a ncw
cathedmra, a fine erlifice by Sir Gilbert Seot t. It is cuious
that Prtsbyterian SeoStland has but two new cathedrals for
Episcopacy, whilst England has but those for which she i5
indcbtcd to ur more p ous torcfathers But she is about tu
build ont at least, and our Lord 2%ayas is exerting bimseit
tu plomute tht objcct.

MIEt Dormis B3ill. srhich was finally passedl in the Hlouae.
ot Lordt in Coud fr-m, bas been signedl and is nuw.3. law..
It gives guod satisfaction to Noncuntorzaistsp who wcsuld.
ratlies it shouid have been defeated thrait pascdi with the
atnendinents of tire Uppes Hanuse. Amt analysis of tht vote
in tht flouse ut Lords approving tht bill as it came (iromà
tht Communs shcws that the .Archbishup ut Canterbury and
seven bishops voted for the bill and tht Atchbishop uf York
and six bishops against it. Among tht latter were the
flishops ut Bangoi, Carlisle, ltreford, Lincolu, St. Albanis,
and 'Winchester. Tht Bisbap of MNanchtster pairtdl with
tht '3ishop ot Ripon, who opposed tnt bill. Tht Areh.
bisbup of Yurlt approved the principles of tht bill. but
voted against it. because tht flouse scould flot atcept bis
amendmcent. designtd tu, except cemetenes frcna tht opera.
tion ut tlle bill.

Titw. toliuwing handsomc legacies have lccn macle by
MNess. Joseph Mforrisun and John Mlorsison, :Muntelth Raw,
Glasgow, Seotland, !atcly deceased, Io tht foands ut tht
Unitedi I'resbytcrîan .hurch and ta va.rious Glasgow instilla.
tinns :-United l'rcsbyierian, Congrcgation of l3uehdyvie,
£týcoo; Glasgow Royal Inrirasxay, £500O; GCloowtslum
for tht Blind. 43oo; Glasgow Eye Infasmaay. Z3o0; Glas-
Cow Institution fus thre 1eaf and Damb, £3oci; Glicsrow

SilnsieSons of tire Ro:k Society, Z3o0; Glagow City
Mission. £30ci; Olci blanrs Fsitnd Society, £,3o0; Aged
Wa'men's Socicty. Z3o0; Aped and Ininus INinisters of tht
Unitedi Pirsbyterian Church, .£3o ; M-anat Fond orfithe
LUnittd P'rebyterian Church, £300 ; lursarit, in cooneetion
with tht United Plresh-terian Ciîurcb..£400o. A codicil tu
the svil pruvides tabat tire residut ut aht rstate, whUc wt
landesianrl niii amotant tu, about £îac.oe. shall bce qually
divided bttwttn tht tond for tht better support ut aged
ministers conr.eed with tht Unîited Pscsbytcrianr Chuscb,
thetNtanse Fond a( tht United l'rcsby terian Chuscb, and the
Univcrsity or Glasgow.
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THE anniverSar> services in connection with Knox
Churcb, Kincardine, were condîacted on tbe i2th and
i 3th cf September, by Rev. Prof. McLaren, cf Knox
College, Toronto. The services were numea'cusly at-
tended, and wcre cf an excecdingly interesting char-
acter. Tlae Rev. Professer preached and lectured to
deligbted audiences witb bis usual simplicity, unction
and power. Total proceeds, $142.

ON the 2otb uIt. the Paris Presbyter visited the
Presbyterian cengregation ai St. George. The f'and-
in& of te Presbytery wi'ah tegard te i was that ser-
vices should be beld in the cburcb on Sabbatb
evenings as well as mornings, foi the benefit cf sucb
cf the villagers and others as can attend, and wbo,
otherwisc, go te bear services elsewhere. It is te bc
hoped tbat these services once begun, the Presbytcrian
families efthe place wiIl prove loyal te ibeir churcb
and encourage it with tbeir presen:e and support.

DRt. G. L MACKAY paid a visit te Knox Cburch,
Kincaidine, on the a9th cf September, wbicb shal flot
bc sean forgotten. He conducted the services mcmn-
ing and evening-St. Andrew's congregaiion joining
that cf Knox Cbuîch on each occasion. Large num-
bers were again and again brought te tears as the
doctor portîayed the moral and spiratual condition of
tce heathen in genea'al, and tbe Formosan beathen in

particular. On Monday evening be delivered a lec-
ture, in the saine place, on the manners, customs, re-
ligion, ctc., of the Chinese, and exhibiîed a large col-
lection cf iols, utensils, ielics, and other articles of
interesi te illustrate bis lecture. The audience, whicb
filhed ce overflowing tce large auditorium cf Knox
Chi (ch, flcci and galleries, was variously esiimated
ai tram eleven te fourteen bundîed. For iwc heurs
the hearers were beld speli-bound by an intensely in"îeresting lecture, which was delavered waîb the dcc-
tor's welI kraown ferveur and enîhusiaism. The im-
pression made may be judged from the resuli cf the
collections, etc., $227.48-one mnan contrabuting $aoo
of ibis axnount-and fîom the tact tîmat a certain lady
(flot a Presbyterian) toolc a gold ring off ber fiqger
and tbrew it inte the collection plate.

THiE Paris IlTranscripi » says' " lOui citizens gen
erally, as weil as the members and adberents more
directly cewcerntd, will regret te IeraiT thai the es-
teemed pastor of. River street P1resbyterian Church,
Rev. John Andei'sen, bas (cli constrained, cwing te
the state cf Mis. Anderson's healtb, te place tbe
iesignatien pf bis charge in the bands cf tht Presby-
tery ait its session in Glenmoiris, on Tuesday. We
are sure we reflect the sentiment cf the entire com-
munity in expressing wrarxn sympathy with the rev-
eîend gentleman in the circtamstances in which he
finds himself placed. The congregation, as wiIl be
secrn from oui Presbytery report elsewhere, w1l]l be
cited te appear for their intereats, in Ayr, on Oct. z8tb,
between which time and the piesent, Ici us hope, such
changes will takce place for the better as may obviate
the less te the chuîcb and the town cf Rev. Mr.
Anderson, whose persenal relations waîb bas congre-
gation are cf the mosi harmonicus and satisfactcry
kind. Mis. Anderson, wbose health, we regret te say,
bas becn very indifferent for somne tîme, as at prescrnt
staying iîbt ber friends in Chicago, and ibither ber
respecpd husband purposes rcmcving for a time at
first, should bis resign-ition bc sustaaned.»

A vERY pleasani pic-flic was Iately held by the
pupils and teachers of the Brocl, Scetlement Pre2,by-
temian Sabbath School in the remantic and pictur-
esque greve adjeining tht faimn beienging te Mr.
John Montgemecry, which is siiuated necar the rrcsby-
icrian church. Tht place wbac.b was selected fei
ibis pleasant occasion, it is needlcss te saty, is ont
cf the mosi beautiful and suitable places wbich can
bc feund in ibis section cf the country for holding a
pic-flic. On ont side is the Pîetîy river rolling is
large heavy waves onwaid te the Georgian Bay, wbile
as fai as tht eye capa ieatb, the maple and cedar for.
esîs corning boldly te, the watcrs edge, leati forwatd
over thc jutting banks - -as if the branches longed te
sac îemselves rcfled -and recec"ing avez the undu-
lating halls, tcpped by ibear foliage now turing yellow,
they ait lasi mci the horizon on the pictuiesque
altiude cf tht adjacent blut mounitains. A large
number cf icachers, niembers and pupils cf neighbour-
ing Sabbath Schools, were preserit, anad an a the ai-
tendance amoun ted te apwards oftwo laundrcd, which

was considered a ver [air patronage in the way of
attendance, A very plcasant conipetition took place,
as was prevlously annouticed, bctwcen tlie pupils of
the varsous 'aLbath bcbools-the Catecaasmu bcang the
test ; and the conaest wvas a pretty warni oane for the
prizes given, eacit one doing bis and ber portion
splcndidly. A magnaficent spread was displayed by
the ladies, and ail werc invited to partiçipate an the
gond things prepared -,vith Ilthe c'ist that cheers but
flot anebriates."1 Aftcr the company had enjoycd
tlienm,elves with swings, ball playing, and various otlaer
sources of innocent amusement, to their hearts' con-
tent, tbc crowd dispcrsed, more than pleased witb tbe
day's procecilings, and realizing it, at this scusofl
mucb pleasanter than if i had been laeld an tbe broil-
ing days of sumniner. WVe congratulate tbe managers
on tbe success wbîch attended ibeir untiring eff'orts an
making cvery one happy, and trust tbat ahey may bc
spared to partacîpate an many more samîlar celebra-
tions in tic future.- Ex.

A MEETriNG of tbe congregation of Knox Cburcb,
Strattord, was held on Monday, tbe 2otb ult., in tlae
basement of tbe cburcb, te consider the question of
cboosang a pastor. The attendance vas large and
tboroughiy representative in its character. In the
absence of Rev. Mr. Mhacpherson, attending the Pani-
Prcsbyteraan Council at I>hiladclpbia, Rev. J. K. Hts-
lop. of Avonton, presided, very efficiently. After devo-
tional exercises and a good discourse by tbe Moderator
,Pro ilein., a motion wvas muade, « that at as inexpedîent te
proceed with the moderation of a call." An amecd-
ment, Iltbat the meeting do now proceed te moderate
an a caîl," was first put, and after tbe ,pros and cons
were fuily discu.ssed, carried b>' a majorsty of about four
tei one- It was tben moved 'lthat the motion to cal a
minister bc made unanimous," wbich wvas igreed, te
wath but one dissentient. It %vas next moved and
seconded tbat the naine of Rev. P. Wright, of Mý%on.
treal, be inserted in tbe moderation paper. This was
declared carracdl inanimnusly. Several members
spoke hagbly of Mr. Wright's attaanments and fatness
for the charge. The salary agreed te be given is the
same as paid to Rcv. Mr. Macleod S2,ooo and a
rnanse. The caîl, which bad previously been prepared
by tbe Moderator of Session, was afîerwards pro-
duced, and signed by ail the eiders prescrnt. Wc un-
derstand it is now in charge of Mr. JefTrey, at tbe
hardware Store o! Niessrs. .leffrey anad McLennaa,
where signatures can be aflixcd. Rev. M'Ir. Wright,
tbe divine so barmoniously chosen to minister to Knox
congregation, is reported to bc one of tbe flnest scbol-
ais in the Presbytenan Cburch-a student and a man
cf rare attainments, wbile bis pulpit abilities are of the
bigbest orcler. His social qualities are aise highly
spoken of. In addition to these he bas the rcputation
of beirag a man of mucb Fublic spirit, wbe cbecrfully
co-operates in evezy good work. At tbecearnest solici-
tation of leading Presbyteîians in Montreal be Icît
Quebec, and a bigher salary, to tak-c charge of a
struggling congregation in the casi end of Monîreal,
burdencd witb a bieavy debt which he bas greitly re-
duced. He devotes a portion of bis lime te profes.
sorial woîk, an the Montreal College, bas services in
this respect being bighly appreciatcd by the P'rincipal,
Rev. Dr. McVicar. Should Mir. Wright be induced
te leave bis prtsent charge for ibat of Knox Cburcb

as it is carnestly boped be will - we féci pcrsuadcd
be would find he a united and flot illiberal congre-
gallon, wbile bis residence an Stratford would be a
decided acquisition to the l>rcsbyteraan Cburch in this
part of the Province and t0 tbe comanunity ai large.
Lira ford Beaon.

A vERY intercsting service took, place on Tucsday,
:abt uit., at the Rev. Mr. Morrison's church, Wad
dington, N.Y. Tbe rcveren>d gentleman bas now ai-
taincdl bis 6ifty-first year of active service in the
Gospel ministr3y, forty -one years of which have been
5pent in connection %vitb bis prescrit charge. The
Presbytcry of flîockvillc: cf the Presbyzerian Cburch
an Canada, wath wbach Mr. Morrason is connected
having met ai bis chlirch, it wsas made the occa5ion of
holding a 3ubilec service in hcanoux of the ventxabic
pastor. The chuTch was decoratcd in truc Anicrican
style, with an axtistic display cf plants, and the rev-
erend minaster's portrait adomed thc front cf tbe
pulp'it wrcathed in flowcrs, vcry suggc-stive cf a tmag.
rani memory cf faithf'ul service, and emblcapatic cf a
be.iovcd pastor cnshrined in the hearis of a flourish-
irag people- The Rev. George I3urnfleld, M.A., of
flroclkvilic, cm-.Nodcratoi of ]Prcàbytesy, prcsidcd, apdl

preacbed an cloquent nnd appropriate discourse from
Luke ii 49~ -"lWist ye flot; ibat 1 must be about any
Fatlaer's business?" At tbe close cf tbe sermon a
congratulatory addîess vvas madl from the Presbytery
by tlae Cierk, Mi. McKibbin, aIse one from the ses-
sion and congrcgation by Mr. Hobkin. Tbe address
froan the people wvas fuit cf touclaang allusions te the
long arad faithful services cf their manister, and bore
ample testimony to the fruitful nature of a long pas-
torate, concluding watla a graceful offer cf substantial
assistance te ligbten the labours cf bis declining years.
Froni the emotion displayed by a large portion cf the
audience wbile il was read migbt be inf'crred the real
respcCt in which thear honourcd pastor was belà.
Short addresses were aIse delivcrcd by Rev. Messrs.
Stuart, McKibbin, Taylor, D)ey, McIntyre, and Butai-
field, members cf Presbytcry present. Mr. Morrison
made a su itable reply te, the varicus addresses, and
gave somne interesting details an regard te the past
fifty years cf lais ministry. The reverend gentleman
is tbe oldesi but ane ordained minister in connection,
îvith the Presbyterian Cburcb in Canada. He was
boîn in Glasgow, Scotlaad, ai the close of last cen-
tury, educated in connection witb the Reformred Pres-
byterian Cburcb, and ordained in the year 1 829 td the
sacred ministry. He spent the flîst ten ycars cf bis
ministry in bis -native land, after whicb lac was sent
out as a missionary te ibis country and finally scttîs.d
in %%Vaddington, where be bas since rcmaincdl as pas-
toi cf a large and flourisbing congregation in the
Scotch settlement there. He is still bale and bearty
for a gentleman of bis years, and we trust tbat many
days are yet in store for him in the field cf labour te
whicb bie bas consccrated bis energies and devoted
bis icngtbened days. His î'eneîable appearance and
courteous dcportnacnt, combined îvitb truc piety cf lie
rcmind one forcibîy of the sturdy old Covenanters;
wbose Christian patriotism and decision cf character
m.ade Scotland what it is in aIl that pertains te truc
greatness in Christian lite and national character.

PrESDYT)%-ERV OF' PARtIS.-This' Presbytery met in
St. George, on the 2oth uIt., and visited Rev. Mr.
Hume's congregation in the evening. Ncxt day tbe
meeting was held ai Glcnmorris, where tce following
items cf business %'cre transacted, viz.: A*call frcm
the Palmerston congregation an faveur cf the Rev. J.
M. Auli, cf Ratho and Innerkip, ivas received and
laad on the table awaiting Mr. Auil's decision. The
Rev. John Andereon, cf River street Churcb, Paris,
piaced bis resignation cf bas charge in the bands cf
the Presbytery, assignîng as a reason for the saine tce
condition cf Mrs. Anderson's ealth. Theresignation
was rcccived witb expressions cf regret, and Rev. W.
T. McMulIcn, of WVoodstock, was appointcd te cite
the congregation te appear in their anterest at a meet-
ingcf Presbyteryte beheld in Ayr, on OcLt. h. In
the afternoon a Prcsbyteraal visitation cf Rev. Mr.
Scrimger's cangregation was heid, when tbe Presby.
îer found it te be in an excellent and flourishing con-
dition. The Pîesbytery tben adjourncd.

l>RESBVY1'RY OF' GUELPi.-Tbis Presbytery met
in the Firsi Prcsbyteîian Cbuîch, Guelph, on Tuesday,
the 2 1st uit., Mi. J. K. Smith, M.A., cf Knox Cburch,
Gait, %lederator. There was a large attendance cf
both ministers and ruling eiders. Mr. DufPs naine
was placed on the roll in tcrms cf a resolution adopted,
by the General Asscmbly atiats last mnreing. The
mînasters cf G.uclph wath thear representative eIders
were appeintedl a Cdmmitaeeîeomakearrangemnents for
holding the usual I>resbytcrian Sabbath School Con-
ferencc-.Nr. Smith, Convcner-and te report ai next
meeting. Tbe Finance Commattec submitted an esti-
mate cf eicpcnditure 1cr te year, and the aimount te
be raiscd froam eaich congregation te make up tce saine,
adding ai the samne lame the names ofithuse conigrega.
tions tbat wcre in arrecars for 1878 and 1879. The
rcport was rcceived, the Comitc thanked for teir
diligenccand the lucid report presented ; and the ClerL-
was instrucied te send out notices te ail the congrega.
tiens cf the eums for whach tbey were hable, and te, urge
those in arrears immediateiy te discbarge the saine.
The motion of w.hich 'Mi. Smdhci h-ad gtven nolice
was taken -p and considered, when it was resolved te
appoint a sinail Committee te wbom the motion was
refcred, wîîh instructions te consîder the wbole sub.
ject of appointing Commissioners te the Generai As-
se.inbly and report ai nexi meeting, tbe Ccmmittee te
consisi cf Mr. Smellie Convener), Mr. Torrance, M.
Middlen'aiss, Mr, Bal, %Ir. Chas. Davidson, and Mi. D.
licridci5o, Ccnsiaeablc time was spent in ozSnàd-
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criaig the report cf the Committe on the ýiuperin-
tendence of students, which wvas given in and reau by
Mfr.Torrance, Convener. Froin the report it appeared
that one student had deelined te meet the Conimittee
te undergo an examination tapon work assigned hiim.
The Presbytery derided that the others bie duly certi'
faed to the Senatac cf Knnx Coilege, that another op-
portunity bic affaided te him that had reftised te meet
With the Committec, that the Clcrk deraniteiy infJ;rs
him of the lav of the Chuirch in the mattcr, with notice
that if lie pcrsist in bis refusai the Presbytery canct
grant him the required certilleate. Trhe Commiiittee
having Mr. Knox under their superintendence and di-
rection, reported, giving nnaccount cf his labours, :and
recommending that lie still be conîinued as liefore tii!
nextimeeting. The report 'vas reccivcd and its recom-
mendation aclopted, and hc uran re-appointcd. The
Cierk subrnitted .a statement cf thc ameunt te lie
raisedl in each cotigregation for the General Assem-
bly's ýxpense Fund, and hc 'vas insîructed te appiy
for pa>yment cf the saine. MIr. Torrance, Dr. Ward-
rope, M1r. C. Davidson, and Mr. D. llenderson, wvere
appointcd assessors with the session cf Rockwooti in
a caseofsomedifficulîy. The recommnendationsof the
Assembly on the state cf religion wvere referred te the
Presbytery's Comrnittee on that subject. MNr. Smnith
'vas appointed the corresponding memnber wiîh the
Convener of thé Assembly's Committee on Sabbith
Schools with regard to the coursc of study anad exam*
ination proposed for Sabbatli School Teachers. Mr.
M iddlemiss submitted the report cf the Committee ap.
pointed te prepare a schcrne cf missionary me *etings
and sermons, and -the srme was adopted, and the
Clerk instructed tci get a sufficaet number prarated for
circulation. Parties were appointed te takec special
charge of a particular scheme cf the Church, Mr.* C.
Davidson baving enirusted tei him the Foreitn Mission
Scheme; Mr. Torrance, the Hiome 'Mission and As.
semnbly expenses; Mr.1iMullan, French Evangelizaitien ;
Mr. Middlemiss, the Aged and lnfirm Miristers ; Mr.
MicCrac, the WVidows and Orphans ; and MNr. Smeiiie,
the Coliege Fond. -The consideration cf the remit on
a Sustentation Fund was dclayed tili next ordinary

metig whic.h 'vas appointedl te be heid in the Firsi
Peyerian Chtarcb, Guelph, on the third Tucsday cf

N ovenîber, at tee o'cloclc, forenoion.

$ ABBATII $0IIOOh JRAOIIR
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

0cr. sol. Y.-iCOB A'ND .E.AV. {Gean. xxvii.

GOLDHN Tyx'.-"lTurn Ilot te the right biandl cor
Ite ct c; remove tLy foot frosa evil."-brov. iv. 27.

11OE READINGS.

M. Gen. xxv. i9.34 . Birth bf Esau and .Jacob.
Tu. (~n aa 63 . saa Covenant .with

Abimnelcch.
W. Geri. xxvua. -. i ... Rebekah's Etratagcm.
T1h. Gcra. xxvii. 22.40...Jacob anal Esau.
F. IIcb). xaa. 7-17 ........ Icse fer Gcdlincss.
S. Rom. i.a6M i. i -S.Esau Hateal andl Jacob

Loveal.
Sab. l'rov. ix. 14-27 ........ Golden Teut anal Conenrc.

tien.
lEKLrS TO STUDY.

At the close of our lait Iessýîn 'e Iett Isaac living at
BLercriba, liaving bgndraa'er a'vay freun Gerar by the
Pîhistines. Ilis jpcebc behaa'iuu tuaiarra iliese p.-ople
did net disain'îli ttahe repect for laim, as nian>' wuuald cx-
peci, but rauLer inceud il. Once more Ebeir ehief, Abini.
cIe, vitis soute ut bas principal cffiètes, folloed bisa; but
it 'vas flot for the purpost of contirauirag tlueur kersecition cf
hîim that they disi so. The>' bat! tounal thai, ira spi)te trait
aliir effoits. bis prosperityeconainuel to inercasc; ahecy camne
te tht conclrusion that tht Lo.rdl 'as 'vith bisa; anal î4ey
nov ap<îsoaeled bisa- with the view cf malcani a areai>'
whercby- tc'$anmight scesare bis nid cr -i least his neutrixl;t)
in c'air et trouble wyu l icir other neiglibours, ce of invasion
la> enearici tram a distance

l 'vas nov ihat lsue re.nained tht place et bais rcsiderace
Iltershbba ira commcanorataon ot twa amportant ca'cnas
whicli happenedi simultancously His servant%, ubhu haal
long been digglng a wIl (Be. r), faunal water on thé saine
day that the areat>' witb Abirnelech was cri'firnacal witI anr
caîli (Sit6a). Abrahasa had previonsly gir'cn îlle place tht
rame narce, and, Isaac bad been born icre, but tlie namc
had probabir brn Toit during his absence.

litre %be ami!>' liveal, for saany ycars. a peacctul lit, dis-
taibcd urnly by the nv2lry cf thc zwin bretîr, Esztu. anal
J:teob,,whir.h stems tu have crianaîcal ai a rcmarkahly tarIn
peIecti u itlicirhistory', anal which vas fusicreal b>' tht foui-
paatiality cxb'ibited tovarls? ibes respeetii'ly b>' their fat' et
andl mothtr.

Theachaet.c'rents an. the: carlylife: of the brothers are as
foliews zAt ihle tîsat cf their barth i was reveaicci te R-e-
blcahiî' tht s claer shoulal seirve thé youarges Esau, Laviag
bren actusîfl> bcrn fiait, 'vas regardeal ai tht eider; but on a

certain occasion ira early youth, rcturning hurrgry front ent
of luts litinting expeditieras, le suld lus birthright te Jacob for
a miess of louaage. A t fort> ycars of rage Esau niarrical two
Calaaaiitist 'vomnea, 'awhiclî vvere a gricle of nd te Jsaac
and Rebckah. " Isane wvui deuaa ont laundlred years ulti* fur
hc wvas sixE>' when tais sons 'vere boni. lie lived to the age
cf anc lîund red and tighty.

l'hc exact tinme when the events deait 'vith mn out ptesent
lesson occuried i unot L>e ascertaiaied , but tliey iraubt have
haîapencd a long time befaire Isaae's death ; for Jacob, rîtter
many years' subséquent %vanderings ina the cast, ireturned ina
liane te bury lus tailler. Il is truc Ihat nat thliite in ques.
taon Il aac aa ulal andl lits eyes %vert dami, se tai lie coulal
net sec," but lie inay have ..ived tnany ycars ln that con.
ditiona.

*ite lesson epens under the foliewing citcuirasances
Isaac, purpesrag te bestow his 11ssn * port Esau, told flim
tu procure .ad îreparc sortise vealisun (orUwial camei) wlaertuf
lie sectits te hive becn vci-y tend. Zebelcah, coveîing dit
blessiaig fur lier favottrite, prepared feod to imitait that
wlaii.li lier laubband expecteal. dasguaîed Jacob, and anstnicted
hini tai pass litmsell off on lais fatler for Esau. Jacob, rauth.
ing lotla, fellowecl eut bis motlaer's instructions. Isaac aras
bliasa, but net uleaf TIhla sounal et jacob's voice led iiim lt
suspect déception, andl lc tol lis sun te conte near ina oruier
tlut lic anaglit reassurc hainseIf b>' the aid et the sense cf
toucla.

ilhe topical division is as follows : (z) Is:aac Devdv.'d,
(j) 7he Bieasa,î. lkestataid, (3fl 17j Deceqtsas Dis-anred,
(,il 7h*e For/n ftd Bliauiny Sotight wilh »1arr. 7 1w, 1aie.

I. ISAAC lJaCïI.i)i.-VerS. 22.26. Mllîe Tests on ail
tour parties an Eluîs transaction. isaaC vas Wrong ncus
Ing Esau as lais successer nierely because lie lrug ht him
venison. Rvckah aras wreng sae planinriag gioss decception
andl an teaclaing ber son tu carry il oui ; tlie tact lant iii duang
sosite aras acconaplishirag the divine pairpose dial îot diluaii.
isli hergpuili ; wc are net to "deval that geod may comic;"
anml the maxam that "the endjustiries thenîcans " as foundeal
un ver>' Lad mural pbilusuphy. Esau was wvrung iii ex )et.
ang te enjoy tbc bcricfiis co lias birtlaright after lie had suid it ,
appatentiy suppcsing that be could IIcat bis loat andal ave
ai ;" for one muca- * the costhicst morse]. " soute crae says'-eceptciat torbidalen fruit, that ever passeal humaia lips
-lie rcnounecd the Abrahamie covcnant andal al lis ble.
ings. anid hîs attcraîpt te repudiate dtla transaction ont>' ini-
creased lais guilt. Jacob 'vas wrorag in Eakiuîg advarîtaL?: ut
lias brother's necesaities ina order te procure the birthrigl. at
suacl a price; anal ne doubt the deceptaun which he practiscal
upora bis fatbr-a deceptien culminating ina dowrnglit and
explacat falschood -vans rnournedi by lirai in later days as
ainoeg the most heinous cf the sins, cf hits youth.

And Jacob went neitr. lie did net fecar detection. lie
lad fall confidence ira the effectiveness ut hits .iutlier'b anven-
uunr. lits bandls anal neck 'acre cuvereal %vith, the sions ut
thie casterra canel-gosat, said to bc aloi unlike human liair, and
lie aras dresseal in ELýaus' <arrnents.

The voice is the voace cf Jacob, but the Lands arc
the banals et Esau. The trick 'vas succeissul. lîlekala's

gnlus triuanphed. The wciglit cf cviderics was ira Jacob's
tavur anal dit pa>cr old niais aras deccavrd. Anal bc blesseil
him. Titis is saisi ina anticipation.

Art thou my very son Esau ? A lurking doubt still
lingecl in thc patriarch's minci. Pcrbaps aihens Jacob un-
dertook tiais eriterlarise lie dad net expecE thaLt he %voulal hiava:
(Juste su mutch lyirug Eu do;, but lie bial now, bic supposed.
% une: tee fata retreat, andl hc fearcal detectioi m:arc tlin lic

carcal sin. it is scldlom Ebat crac lie tan stand %fle; it Te.
qu'ires several others tai suîîî>ort it. asnd tht:: it is shaky.
And bc said, I airs. Thas tise "S. S. Tarales "calls Ila
saluaite lie."

Il. Tuas B .S I BSTOIVEf-Vers. 26-29. It 'vaS
ne merse -xisl ira jacch's faveur that Isaac expreissed cribis
occasion ; i-, was a proplactie îatterar.ce, te 'vhicb û'oîwith.
standling ail the ars, mistakes, anal geracrai creokedracs con-
aaected wrili it. Geal alteraiards Cave cffect. Ilvre Isaac
stocal as Abraham~s successor in tbe covenant, ha..ding down
its blessings te lais own successr.

Gcd gave tilt cf the dcw of beaven. In a couratry
wliere tain scllorn tcll, dcw 'vas esixectally valuable. Andl
the fatness cf the caitth: thbc truittuineas et the soif. Corn
and winc : put lcr ail agriculautal products. Corn here,
as gericrlly ilîroughout the lBie, satans grain. Be lordl
ove: thy brethran. and let tby znîhe' zons bow
down before thet. Tlaesé wcrds prechide tbe possibiily of
lsaac's bestewving a residuary bleasing cf any Wgrati vgluc
uperi Lsau.

111. Tata, IJFr.cavToN DIscOviEiE. - Vers. 30.33.
iaaa.s perturbaaurî and Liau's disappoiermeris arc painteal
aajtb great power an the Bible narrative, anal the description
requitS litit or no comment. Whe? whert il; bc %hat
bath taken venason, inal brcught it nme? Ilerc the
ý,scoîd question presses for utterance, ibcforc thc farst as coin-
pleteal, expressivel>' iradicairg the spealcr's consternation.

IV. 'liaia FoizpLieata) lla.v.ssi.c. SotuGlîr Wi-ri TFAas,
Toio I.ArL-Vers. 34.40. Esau's gneti was imost poignant,
.tna. na, a sau at truc iecunai.a. Ilas uiedi an tit .1.sew
Ta.s.amçut <lIcU. xii. 1,-) tau 1-a.aurc ilu huj>cless renaurse uf
those whos rejeet the Gospel offer of salvatior. in. enter that
Eicy rsay> craju> Eit Ilpleasurcs of rira for a seasera."

Most modemi criaacs agre ara redoearag Elhe value: ef Esa-u's
blcising evea Iw»et Jîhr, tht auirliaeal version makci ai. il
scras tbat tby dwclling shall bc the faEntas of the
carih shoull reandI "aar froui the fatnems." èê.'riia s
bai nol'anrg but lias swor'i to lave by. 'l'lt oral) gleant cf
hep: si an tlie aturds Ilicu shaht break has yoke: ttom off
thyDcek., and ibesc woràs vere: lultilleal, but net unil thc
urtne ofèha;ý King et Istiel.

NVOTEFS ON 711B SYLLAB1US OF 717E PRRS.1s
7Y~Jd~ S.S. E-ICIIER'S COUMSE OFS7UD11

Inîstructiave resesablan=c between th=s fout. booiks andl
the fout Gospels; likeness Letwvechn two objecs, or subjecu

of thought, resembling le spirit, maraner, laiter>, or relit.
tiens. r'ie fourfolal book cf Mlores anal te four gospels col-
resporad-anaver tas cadi ciler in Lite, Purpose anal I liotagat,
like a resperase ira muei.

Upon lits% irnortaiii lais ut Sa.:,p ture a% tounded tbe value
et iaarallcl passages, prarallel alacuglits, parallel events; lieiice
there is reseiiabtancc bctweea tlais faurfolul portion efthEe
Bock or Muses alla %he tour goipels ut the licw Testamient.

1. 'lIe> eiaibrace and set forth dastinict dispensational
erauds Ili dis: - Plar et Itedemptiun." <.See Diasienbation
eDcined, in tîrevieus lesson.)
(a) Thli two larger dispensational perieds-

*l'lie peried et the old Covenant.
'helac îriod et the iiew Covenant.

These 3gain bave: caci subordinate stages-
'f lic prinmitive perautl, front Adaîn tei

l'erah thie btienaite ............ tjen. ai. 7 Eu XI. 26.
lli uld l atriarclîal jierlua, front Nolah

te Me clîizedick ......... ....... Il ix. te xiv.
The neai' tatrtarclial peraod, tom 're.

rab au Jacuba à welve ss........" IlX.2tatox1aX.20
Tht Mlosic perîodi as speciall>' set forth an lIais tourfolal

portIn et thse book. et Mioses. Ait pieyatous ta tbis bus been
initial anad preparatery. Eacb bock riscs above the cELer in
tuleess. clearness andi importance cf instruction on Rt.
demnition.

Est stage et tlie perio, Mfuscs forty years in Egyp-lis
bit, groavîl anad éducation.

2nd stage, fort>' yenrs, ina Mid ian-latu ring aind Training.
3rd stage', fort), years in deliverarce rnal journeyings-

NVork anal Trial.
4t1a. Theli Itcward at Pisgali.-Deul. xxxiv. 1-4.
Il. Tliese portions et IScripture and Dispensations grow

ouE et previeusly exiitiag laistery.
'l'lit essentially important tact hert is
Lite and gruwtb ; andl as revealeal truth, ibis fourtolal por-

tien cf te Book cf.Meses, anal the four gospels, have lite, andl
arc theretore a growtli. Exadus is rooteal le Gencais. 'rhe
gospets are rooteal in the Olal Teslamet-Il Law and. the
Iliopbcts.'"-Psalin xix. 7 ; J.1 vi. 63 1, -na T ia. iii. t6.
Illustration-Tac living secal anal roat, tle stemn ana l cf, the
Plaier anal fruit, arc aIl depeiaenE on cacb cEler anal grew
ira ara upward progress te maturit>'.

Ont Ged.givcn lite ira stages.
One growth ta fruiittaîness.
Ont stîbject revealea-l God's Illaai et Reýdemption."-

Bleb. i. I.
111. 'lhis feu rfold Part et tht Boul, et Moses, anal the tour

gospels. rach change ltt direction and chai-acter cf subse.
querit laisica'.

(a) Tht Mesait; petiot! gave a new meianang te previeus
pin.,t anal pruplaccits , cliangral it conadition, character,
anal prospects of tIe 1 lebrears.

(z) l'ie perical gave a new anal crlargel tersa tu tht ver-
Sluip. Eti law anal tht nauional fle et the Hcebaews.

<) Trîs: arose out cf it an important lise of priests anal
prophets

LI ) Tht Chiristian dispensation or the tour Goespels
ave a new anal failr lite te Jews
anal Gentiles ..... .......... Epli. il. 12.22.

Gave a richer meaning te tht Olal
Testament................... Luke xxiv. 25.

Gave a mort up-warcl anal spiritual
saeaning te worahip.......... Jno. iv. 20O';5.

Gave a ccv direction te Lister>' as
sce an the Acts of the Apostl.s
andl Episties .................. Acîs ii. 1-z5; Roui.

i4.8.
IV. These bocks andl gespels are connecteal 'vit persens

that are typically relaucal.
V. These beoàs anal Gospels are tht unfolding and stages

et one great purilsme an lis plan et divine grace. Jno. iii.
16; Epli. ÜLi 9, solE i b 1. -2.

Moses ...................... Deu. xvii i x ;.Acis

christ ......... .............. Jne iii. 14; J11o. i. 17.
VI. 'fhcsc bocks anal Gospels aire cach ceneîned wi:la

techirag anal training~ a pîeople fer Divine service
(t) An eclarged mtuai is prcseatedl ira tht Moszic period.

An extended anal deepeneal spiritual power is.setfSortit in tht
gospels. Jne. iv. 2o.

<2) A hereditary, appeinteil anal censcratel priethocal is
caical ina tht crie.

(3) TwcIvt apostles anad mnisters eftuhe WVord, ont per-
marient high priest, anal a kitngalou ot pniests, are set tort h in
tht other. MatE. x. a ; Eph. iv. ta ; fiels. viii. s ; Rev.i.6.

ViI. *Both peMoals arc inaugurateal b>' tht working et
miracles.

il) 11> Mteesanal Aaroni, anstrunierataîlly.
(2) By' Christ, of I-fis cave lersenal wili.
(3) By bouh, a- credtnuials of being sent et Goal anal

havang a me-sage irom Crax. 4 N

butiori. Thc niaaa.lcs %%àua6ht b> Clitasi e'cac aaa.hain mercy
anal grace.

VIII lobîresda ibardmana
(il Front tht ititer beriaac et Plararal.
(2) 1' rom the hapelear boriaage t sin.
Botb deal watb the gavirag cf a laîr.
(i) Thé'te a cntmanduiicnts given ai Sinai, Exodais xx.
(2) TIh- law of the kingalesa et Christ. liait. v., vi., vii.
i3cthsiden] 'itl tht characuer ot worsbip anal aaorshippeas.
(a) Tht ceremonsak conditions ansal observances, atsm t1ht

Leai liteana pîarity as cnforcerd b>' these.
12) Thé~ ceremoniàl is te Le simple îal aprpraeir h

Necw Testament, kceping the aims ana îeý endi cf the olal
ritual ina view.

Iloth sienl with tht character et Goal.
(s) TIc 'Mosise perleal drals Ilarey with tht divine per.

teetiens cs relaies: t sesira.
(2) Tht Christian perloal also deals lau-gel>' waith the

divine character as; relateal Ie salvatacra.
JOHiN cw ,'
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~UR OUNG COLK8.

"WLVE H1EARD 0F LIT'TLE ClrILDREA."

Wa'vo hoard o! itile îiidren
wlio tld ta ui ad.

IIOw dear a rin n Sarlour
In Jeans tboy lad fonun.

And ite wiii go teothUers-
And lirst tu thoso nt homo;

We'll eay thât Josus ivauts thomu,
And ask thosi ail ta carne.

Wolve bearda! of 111e chilidron
So useful and go good,

Tînt Jeans amîied tipon thcm
For doing %vhat they couId.

And -w Masy aitli ho eipful,
If wu wauld aiways try

To do nme good ta soma oua
eBolra the day goes i>y.

WVo've beard af littho chuldren
8a hîappy in their dca 1h.

Thoy lisped ilo a ine of jeas
E'v'u %vith their loaes 1-reath.

Thoir footiotops let us foliow,
Tint, wheu wo corne ta dio,

Upon tia Saviour'a basais
WVe peceluily Miay lie.

THL BAD.CL 00K.

IHAVE a clock on1 "'y parlour îîîantel-
pioce. A very protty littie cdock it is,

with a gilt frain and a glass case to covcr it.
Aluxost every-01îo who sees it, Snys, "Wliat a
pretty c1oýk!" But it has one great defet-
it wvi1l net run, and therefore, as a dlock, it is
perfectly useless. Though it i.,, vcry prctty, it
is a bad dlock, because it nover tells us what
tilue iL is.

No-%, iny bad dlock is like a great -nany
persons in the world. Just as i-ny dlock does
not muswer the purpose for whiclh iL was illade
-tiat is, to keep tiîîîe -se iiiany persons do
not answcr the purposo for 'vhich they were
muade. Wliat did ûod mnake lis for? "'Why,"
you wvi1l s.ay, «'4e niadq ub that wuc iniit
love Hini and serve Hiti." Well, tien, if wu
do not love Ood and serve Hlini, %ve do not
answer the pin-pose for which He mnade us: we
iiiay bc like the dlock, very pretty, and be
very kind and very obliging; but if we do not
answer the purposo for wvhich Gc>d inade us,
ive arc just like the clock-bad.

Thoso of mny reader who livu in the counîtry,
and have scen an applu-treu ini full bMossoul,
know what a beautiful sigbit it is. But SUI)-
pose IL o ' iy bore blossoîns, and did not pro-
duce fruit, you would say it was a baid apple-
tree. And so IL is. Everything is bail, and
ovcry pcrson is bad, an(l evcry boy and grirl is
bad, if tlcei do nut a'n-swer ilte puirpose for

i ciil God male licnt. Goil did îlot il1ake lis
only Wo play and amuse oursolves, but also
that- we rnight do Bis ivili.

LOST Trl1L.

440 11 Miss Jeniice,"I cricd a littie girl to
lie hr Sabbath-school teacher, fi1 amn so

sorry, but I have iost awhvole inorning."
IlLost a wvhole niorning !" repeated Miss

Jennie, wvith a grave luuk, upun lier bwect
face, IlHow is that, Clama?"

" Wly, imothior was so biusy, and she left
Harry ini my rooin, anîd really, Mfiss Jennie,
the littie fellow wfts s0 fuîll of fun that I have
dune îxothing but play witiil: 1 .

Just thon Hart-y put up blis diiplod arns
to " love" Clara, :us lie callud it in ]lis baby-
talk. He presscd lus lips upon iber chek,
saying, IlMe love 'oc, Sama."

lYou have not lot your morning, Clara,"
said lier toachor. "lYou have holpcd your
îîîother, and yen have bounid your littie
brother dloser to you by your kindîîess.
Such a morning mnay have boon woIl spent,
îny dear."

A fov days aftor tlîis Mvii. Paiuer wvas
seized wvith a sovere illness. She could not
boar tho loast nioise or confusion, and littie
11arry's uoisy play distrossed lier very inuch.
So Clara took tlîe hittle follow ta lier own
rooin, rockcd himi to sleop at niglit, anîd cared
for hiîii alinost as well as bis îuîother could,
until Mrs. Pahior recovored.

"My dear nhid"said the phiysician, as lie
placod iiis hîand up)on thîe littie girl's hioad,
"«if your inothcr lia(l fot had so kind and
tliouglitful a daîîghter, 1 fear she wvould not
bave rccovered s0 soon-if nt ail."

Tlîus littie Clara liad lier reward. Nover
caîl that htour lest wliich is spexît in inaking
others huappy.

GOOD ADVIC.

Daxo ta bo banest, good and auncere;
Dare ta plesse (lad, and Son noyer ned feur.

Dare ta ho bravo in tha causa of tho right.
Dara %vith Sbo enamy ever to figlit.

Daro to b o bing andi patient eacli day,
Dare spcak the truth whantever Sou gay.

Dare ta o gentte andi orderly, tao,
Dare shun the ovi whatover Son do.

.7011VNY'S FIRS7 DA4 Y, A7T SCIIOOL,

'Mien Jobnuy first Watt sont ta seboci
le didn't knaw a singlo ruie,
But stoveti about, sud mnade a noise,
Dishurbing ail tha girls and boys.

lit, know bis lettera p:atty wel.
But couldn'h rond and cauldu't spei;
And drcoad sitling attill. ar if
M1e thougbî lio might bo frazen stif.

11a wriggicd 80 upan bis scat,
And mtade such noises with bis foot
Andi bauds, the Icacber saiti at ist,
Sha'd really bave ha tie hlm fast.

At tbis lia bellowed liko a cali,
Wb1ich madie the aller childres laugb;
Far they imagincd, overy ono,
That Jany watt justa making fun.

Poor Jolinny mat in sare disgraco.
Witb sol s sile upon bis face;
Anti. bav'ing no mare tenus ta weop,
la sucked bis tburnb,--and wont ta aleepi

GOOD FOR? E VIL.

A LITTLE boy caine te his iarnîna one
rainy afternoon, as, lie returned fi-on4

sehool, and said, "3[axîîna, înay I go just
do wn the street with a littie girl tliat groes t'O
our sehool?"

Slio rephicd, "«No, nîy son, iL rainis."
He said, "IWly, mna, I Must go."
"Well tlien," said the inotlier, ",go, if you

On his veLurn she askod if thîe little girl
-was a favoui'ite of lus.

He said, "'Oh, no; silo treats nie vcry iii,
ýwor.se tiani any other seliolar in the schiool."

"'Thon wvhy did yon wvislI te go %viti lier?",
1-e answcred, 'lYou have always taughît

me tat -vc iust do good te thicin that de-
spittfuliy usie ils anîd persccute us. Slie had a
chair to take blîoe, anid I did not, know'of any
other wvay U% do lier a kiîidnoss, 80 1 tiiouglit
I would carry it for lier, and that Nvould bo
rewardinig goed for cvil."

Ai LITTILE A~DVI0E.IWANT to givo thvee or four rides:
One ia, always look ait tuie porson yoîî

speak te. When you arc addressed, look
straiglut at the pot-son who tipoaks to you. Do
not forget this.

-Anotiier j- speak your wovds plainly. Do
not nîutter or iuîîble. If wvords are wvortu
saying, tlîey are w'ortu pronotinciug distinctly
anîd ecarly.

Anotlier ii, dIo uîot say disagrecable tliiingg
If yau have ilotliing pleaLsant toi Say, keecp

A foîîrth is-and oh! chldron, roînomber it
ail your, livos-think 'tlire.tines boforo yotî
speak oîîco

Have you soînothing te do that you find
hard and would itrefer not tei do? Thon lis-
teîî. Do the liard tliing fnLs, and get it ever
wvitli. If yau have done wrong go and confoss
it. If your lesson is tougli, mnaster iL. I the
gardon is to bo wecdced, wvccd iL fli-st and play
aftcrward. Do Vhe tluing, you don't like to do
tii-st; anîd then wvitl a cloar consionce do the
i-est.________

THE EAJLER TME EiASIER.

Q NE day I stood at a looked gate whicli
led to a beautiful greon fid. Botween

the clesed gate anid the stene wùIhl was a
sîîîall epening, but I ceuid flot push througlî
it, even if iV were to savo nry lifo. A band of
little cliildrcn camne tripping up, and one
aîfter atiother wvent up) ta the iîavr<w opening,
and without any difficulty slippcd through,
and were in tie play-ground. I couid îîot
but Vhink how easy it is for children to geL
in! and I vomniîbered the text whichi teIuS Of
another gate, casier for ehilidren te enter than
for grown-up people:

"Strait is the gate and 'iarrow is the way
that leadetli ulîte lifo, and foev tiiere bo thiat
find it."-Matt. vii. 14.

A BOY A GAIN.

s OMETlMES an aId mani becoînes a boy
C)again, though toa smart ta drop inte bis

second e.hildhood. Ani illustration of this
pleasaut tendency. was given, noV nîany
inonths sinco, by an old man, with several
illionîs.

Ho was in the habit of prowling araund
the office of the insumance coînpany in wvhieli
he wvas a dirocter. One ;jîorng as"ho was
investigating, lie halppenoed te corne across the
dinner-pail of the office-boy. Ris curiosity
led huat Va take off the caver. A slice of home-
mnade broad, twe doughi-nuts and a piece of

a pepetenupted the xnillionnairo's appotite.
Ile'becuame a boy again, and the dinner-pail
soemod the one lie had carricd sixty years sgo.

Just theti the office-boy carne in and sur-
prised Vie ahi mani catin« the pie-ho lîad
fiîiished the brcad and dougbituts..

"«That's my dinneryou'ra catin-! oexa" ie
tho boy, indignantly. Z

Il'Yos, souny, I suspect iL rnay be; 'but it's
a first-rato one, for ail that. I've not eaten
sa good a one for sixty yoars

"1There," lie added, as hoe flisbed the pie,
"take that and go out and buy younself a

xlinner, but yvout wontt geV as good a one," and
ho hauded the boy a five dollar bill.

For days aftor theolad mn kept roferring
ta the first-ciass dinnor ho hadl catexi from the
boy's pasU.

Y'66 [0=111LR Ist, 1880.
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amply compensated. iana anurUwpuictin
sud sisould be found in every Presbyteriau habitation
tisrougisout 'tise Dominion''-EowiN F. HATFIILE,
Ckrk eior Presbyterias Càurck, LT. A.

Mr. Croil of tise 'Presbyterisas.R ecord," says of
tise IlVear Book:" II It la one of tise beat tbumbed

riodicals in our office. EF*ry Presisyterian should

Thse '"N. Y. Independent,"* a disinterested author-
kganmarks: l... s.one of thse best ecclesi-
ash~aansIpbisei raWED It not only

gifts complete denomninationai statlfti or its own
country, but for tise Presbyterians in aIl parts of tise
world-the only Preshyterian Year Book tisas we
know of ibat covers so mucis ground. . . . Tisere
are also general statissica of great value.

Price j cents er cool~. Post Fret an receit of

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
5 ordan street, Tuwnta.

Hours
FOR THE YOUNG,

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATES)

sNC>N'DENOMVINATIONL

"lThe shareholders of thse Company shall
not as such be held responsible for any act,
default oxi iability whatsoever of the Coms-
pany, or for any engagement, dlaim, psy.
ment, loss, injury, transaction, matter os
thing whatsoever, related to or connected
with the Company, beyond the unpaid
amount of their respective shares in the capi.
tai stock thereof."

Thse terms on which stock can be obtained
and any desired information may be had by
communicating with the head office, LON DON,
ONTARIO.

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Manaoing Director.

Being tise largest importer of first
class carpets in tise Dominion, he cai

offer themn at prices which defy competi

ýt'

tn

PRESBYTERIAN i THE S R. WARREN & SONt

YEAR BOOK Fi*nancz*aZ CHURCH
ORGZIN BUILDERS

FOR i 88o.4sot io (LATE OF MONTREALsan

(V~' (~T.'TrskDnCtCisurches, !Jontreaî;- St. Andrews' (new and
OIR ON ARIO.old), Toronto; The " Metrop;olitan " sud St. James

Editd b Re. Jaes ameon.Cathedral, Toronto, and ail tise largest Instruments
Editd b Re. Jaes ameon.in the Dominion.

The Preference and Ordinary Stocks
- of the Company are governed by the

NO W READ Y, following section, to wit:
"Twenty thousand shares of the Capital

T'he PRESBVTRRIAN YSAR BoosC FOR x188,coniining Stock of THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F
fll information about the Presbyterian Chuzcb in ONTARIO, numbered from ten thousand snd
Canada, and a large amount of vaied teânc
with regard to tise pesnt condition of the Prence one to thirty thousand, both inclusive, shall
terian Cburs.bes of the Unted States, Great Britain be issued and aliotted as Preference Stock,
and thse Continent of Europe. and the hoiders of sucis Preference Stock

This publication was begun in z875, and year by shall be entitied to an annual preferential
year has received favourable notices front own dividend, payable out of the earnings of the

pres in anaa su thepres oft e4 Un t~ates,C
andalo peialfaou ad paie ro tie ssm Company, of eight per centum upon the

byCrkofvar0ous Presbytçrniu Churcises. amount paid up thereon ; and the holders of
ail other or Ordinary shOares in the Capital

Tise information contained in tise issue for s[88o, tc fteCmannmlsae
will be found unusuially complete suad there are Soko h opnnmlsae
several illustrations of prominent churcis edifices. numbered froro one to ten- thousand, botis

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY inclusive, shall be entitled to participate in
CLERKS, AND EDITORS. the profits of the Company only aftei a suffi- 1f

«< It containa complte information on aîmost every dient portion of such profits shalh have been Iit

subjeci rlating o tise Preabyterian Churcis intise set apart to provide-for the paynsent of the
Dominion, sud will prove ofgreatvalue so tise menm aforesaid preferential dividend ; but after riseir p rmises are tise most complete sud exten-
bers oftisat denomination."-Masstreasl Witness. providing as aforesaid for such preferential sive to b found on ibis Continent, and isaving

abundant facilities as well as an experience extend-

.. Tisis collection of varied sud interesting dividend, thse holders ofsuch Ordinary shares g over forty years, shey are in a position to warrant

information must secure for tise work a cordial rTe- in the said Capital Stockshall be entitled t) tise igiest attainablè standard of excellence, sud

ctinby aIl wbo take an interest in tise position the residue of the profits of the Company; can offer tise lowest range of prices sud most favour-

ut ospects of tise Preab ytersan Cisurcis. t is able ternas.
printed, we myosre nanet la ye u "b. Provided always that should the pro. Cisurcises requiring Organs are respectfuîîy re-

steexcuio releticrdit btso ieeio n fits in any one year set aside for distribution quested to correspond witis us.

tise well.known fira by wbicis it bas been issued."- amongst the sharehoiders of the CompanyFATR AN 'ARROS
Paris Transcr>it. amount to or exceed a suma equai 10 ten per ATR AN IV EOMS

"We seldona flnd, lu so modest sud unpretentious cent. of the amunt paid up on the Capital Coner Ontario and Wellesley Streets
form, so mucis sud so various ecclesiastical informa- 'Stock of thse Company, in such case the TORON TO, ONT
tion. After a very exchaustive,y et concise, account
of tise Cisurcis, in bier various brnches in Britishs hoiders of. the aforesaid preferentiai stock,
Nortis America, siere is an account of tise many fam- shall in addition to the aféresaid preferential
ilies of our irise 'scattered abroad,' acquain4!ng us dividend for such yesr, be entitled for such ' "wihveds.=Asrai.Th eato ubitngya t oRso oeprEet o h Son
between our Canadian breibren sud us is, ougist to b., yelr10 a on us of one percenSto. ntheamont .
sud inust continue so be, of tise very closest nature. paid po uhPefrneSok
It were well if our people, sud partscularly our min- 64c. At ail meetings of thse Company every
isters, availed tbemselves of tise assistance tbis lîttle holder of Ordingry Stock shall be entitled to
work affords, as a couvenieut 'thesaurus' of valu-
able information."-Phiadel0#kia Presibyterian. two votes for each share thereof so held by Itnigprhsr fcressol xmn

1This is a 'bandy-book ' for Preabyterians,' giviug hlm, and every holder of Preference Stock Itednpucasrofcrtssudexme

thoena a perfect pletisora of information concerning shall b. entitled to one vote for each share
their Cisurcis, in al its brancises tirougisout tise thereof beld by hia. pT

world. . t is edited by tise Rev. James Came- "dI ie vn f ieCm any s ii S L
son of Cbatswortis,-wlo bas tisus doue a great service «.Intevn othCmpyJO N K Y' ST K
to thse Churcis of whicis is is an ornameut sud bas to carry on business, thte koiders of Pre/erence
rendered it inexcusable in any Preabyterian bence- Stock ska.il, afler the /ayrnent of ail t/te just
forth to b. ignorant of tise progressud position of debts and liabiiti4s oft/te Company, be entitled Wbere tbey will fiud tise

bis deuominatio. "-Palmerstonl Prae'ress. to afirst and %'erential dlaim upon thte as
«I 1neednot say tbat 1 ighlyapprove ofyour spirit sets c /eÔapat tt xesto L LARGEST VARIETY

sud enterprise in compiling 'Tise Year Bo fteaonpi pnsc reec tc.
Dominion.' You bave rendered a great service to aonpi pnsctPeeec tc.
your churches. by whom your work should be exten- Tise following provision limits the 0f patterns in the cty. Over two isundreit patterns

sively pstronized, and your sab uad editoria s.kili iability of sharehoîders, to wit: of Brussels and Tapestr'y to select from.

Li
B(

tion. A large lot US uni jstanzynu' l grUO .Tise three pamphlets contasnîng thse abovesels at x. 14 and 81.23 cash. Oilcloths, Mos izteresting lectures-144 Pr.-will be mailed

Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains, Postage- ead on receipio tFfy Cents
1 f 1T-AIYETT an SIree. Tro*a

JOHN KAY.

AND NERVOUS HEADACHE,
U.y~avs Col in the eadSo pg the Nasal Passages, Deafnests, Dissines,Dimssen of ight, sandPa ný Sero Kl"iind'areod Cosipiainits arisissg from Neglected Coldsanadu Ex.po8ure.

(Pateuted in Canada, February 14, 1I8o.) Sold under tise firna name of DOBYN & MITCHELL.

PLJBLISBRD MONTMLY.

sure go prove à g-s favourite wM thie chil

CANAIA ABZATH eSCHOOLS

TEUIS FOR TRI CURRENT, TEARi

.C"'aasto,m address ............. $c

............ i..................7,0

100 d" 4 d" . .. . . . ... . oo

An-y number exceeding ont hundred ai same rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
M. . Yedss Sitrot, Toronto.

CURE GUARANTEED.
If our" SURE CURE" be regularly and persistently used as directed by label on each box, we guarantee

relief in every case, aiid an absolute cure -in ail cases where the patient is free from
constitutional ailments.

SIGNS 0F CATARRH.
Sickening and disgusting mucous from the nostrils, or upon thse tonsils. Watery eyes, snufles, buzzing in the

ears, deafness, crackling sensations in the head, intermitten.t pains over the eyes, fetid breath, nasal
twang, scabs in the nostrils and tickling in the tbroat, are sure aigns of tbis dread disease.*

TEST! MONIALS.-We hoîd a larger number of true, genuine Certificates than any Catarrh remedy in
the world. Circular containing a large nunaber from leading men in thse United States and Canada will b.
sent to any address free of charge.

OUR TERMS.--We express or mail "Dobyns' Sure Cure " to any part of tbe Dominion for one dollar
per.s4le box or tb.rs boxes for two dollars.

In orderîng, please write your Name, Post Office, snd County PLAINLY, and send money by Post
office Money Order or by Registered Letters. WH WILL NOT BE RRSPONSIBLE FOR MONRY SENT IN ANY
OTHSLR WAY. Address ail orders to the Canadian Agents and Manufacturers.

C POrdElOY & CO., 85 King Street West,ý Toronto.

Golden

REvDUCED FOR 18801I
A Valuable Premiumlgiven aWay 10 every Subacribe

to tise Great Fanal Newspaper of tise West,

WESTERIN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to ncw
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

THE WESTERN An)VEaTISEaI AND WEEK1LY Lxa-
IERAL is an eigisi-page newspaper of the largest clasa,
printed on good troug paper, and t SUp in first-clas
shape. Its special features are a specially aditedl
Teachers' Deparsmens; Farmers' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, tise best kuown ana ablest agri-
cultural writer in Canada; Veterinary Departmen1t,
by Prof. Wilson, V. S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
meut, specially edited ; Music, Pictures, etc, Origi-
ns. Humorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

lu neya, markets, editorial writing sud rep.rtiug,
tise ADvERTISIR is second to non*.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1-80 PER ANNUN
withcopyofourPrenaîum ANNUAL, freetoevery suis-
scrib.r for i88o. £W Balance ofs8ig freeto new saab
scribers.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer exveptioually
liberal ternib is season. Write forparticulars. Free
sanaples sud"' aient's package "',)y returu mail.

Aditressalal communicatbons to

JOHN CAMERON & CO.,
4%DVESTISES OFeaci,

London, Ont,

'%HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
,TURES.

FINE LECTURES BY

48 PP., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being thée firut Ive of the current course of Monday
sctures, now b.ing delivered ini Tremont Temple,
ýston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

1,-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHYSICAL TANGI BLENESS 0 F THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LEZCTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERautAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed to any addresa on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2Sc.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARs DE-
SCENT.-CostinegL

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'F THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESS, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.&

XVII.-MARR[AGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-r.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARV DE
SCENT.-2.

Copies mauled to àny address on receipt of price.

1

FI' 

1

ISLAUAZrlu KUDI14buli,
Yordon Siro#g. Tormio.
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PUBLZSHER'S DEPARTMEN7.

BURDOCK BLOOD BiTTERS cures acrofula,
efysipelas, sait rheum, piles, and ail humours
of the blood. Cures dyspepsia, liver cern-
plaint, biliousness, constipation, dropsy,
kidney cemplaiets, headaclie, nervousness,

fernale weakness, and general debility.
INDIGESTION.-The main cause of nervous.

ness is indigestioÈ, ý nd that is caused by
weikness cf the'stornach. No one can have
sonnd nerves and goed heaith without using

HpBitters to strengthen, the stomach,
purify the blood, and keep the liver and kid-
neys active, to carry off ail the poisonous and
waste matter of the systeza. See other
column.

BURDOCK BLeui> BITTERS cures al
diseases of the blood, liver, and kidneys,
female complaints, nervous and general
debility, andi buiids up the enlire systemi when
broken down by disease.

MEETING.Y 0)? PRESBYTER Y.

WHITBY.-At Whitby. ou thse third Tuesday of
Octoher, ait eleven a.m.

MONTRAL.-In St. Paul's Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the 5th October, t eleven a.m.

Q uxBac.-In Marrin College, Quebec on the 2nd
o November, at tee a.ni.

HURON.-In Clinton, on the second Tuesday of
November, at ten a.m.

PARIts.-In Knox Church, Ayr, on Monday, ith
October, at hslf-past three p.m., and in Sanley street
Churcb next day at ten a.m.

B*Irtho, Iarriages, and Deaths,
BIRTHS.

At Berlin, on the 24th mast., the wife of Rev. Don-
ald Tait, BA., of a daughter.

At Knox manse, St. Vncent, on the s7th it., the
wlfe of Rev. A. Stevenson, of a daughter.

DR. FOWLER'S EXTRACT 0F WILD
STRAWBERRY cures ail forms of bowel cern-
plaints in infants or aduits. The most safe,
pleasant, and perfect rernedy known. Iurely
vegetable and free frorn opiates or poisonous
drugs.

K NO COxL::: o

WEDNESDAY, 6th 0F OCTOI3ER,
when a Lecture will be delivered at twelve noon, by

REV PRINCIPAL CA VEN¾ D. D.
SuBJaCT-" Sbould Preaching be Dogmatic?'

Friends are ievited tu b% present.

HOME MISSION COMMIT-H TEE. -

Western Section.
The Home Mission Committee will meet in the

Deacons' Court Room of
KNOX CHURCH, TORONTO,

ON

Tuesday, 1211t of October, ai Iwo 16.m.
The grants t present made ta mission stations and

supplemented congregations will then ho revised,
new applications considered, and dlaims passed for
the correct half year. It will facilitate the business
of the Commitee if the latter are in the hands of the
Conveneror Secretary a few days before the meeting.

WM. COCHRANE, Convener.
Brantford, Sept. 27th, x88o.

DR.. FowLER's EXTRACT OF WILD
STRAWBERRY cures summer complaints,
diarrhoea, dysentery, choiera morbus, choiera
infantum, sour stomach, coiic, nausea, vomit-
ing, canker, piles, leucorrhoea, and ail mac.
ner of fluxes.

E XHIBITION MONTH.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

NEW GO ODS
Stock Complete in Every Departmnent.

Gentlemen visiting Toronto will find it ta their in-
terest ta cali and place their orders for

FALL AND WINTER

C/o thing a nd Fu rnishMings

---- ----

Change of Firm.
The undrnd res# 'N"// annmunces t/ai hi

ha$ t/tiiday rtie,s t/t e Geea/ W/tla/ei
YobgTrade at Torontoanad Mautreal.

Wlt1u /tnig is ù .torsrfor t/sur iberai
,5trouagre, tndu-a/msot a quarter af a century,
hi sa/kcits for his successoa-s a catinuance ai t/te
canie, beUeieut/at alter t/teir/long amdcossfidestial
cosnection afsuith#s /aose t/tey wit/ 6< ena/ied, wit/t
ressvisg tracte, ta continue and extend the Canadian
business of t/te hanse, to t/te catis/action andjorafit

of a cocered. ROBER T WILKES,

Taranto, 49S&<S 5 sqe street(u tar.
Mont ris/, ,96 &' î98 McGi// street.

Monday, sud A ugsst, iBSo.

With reference ta the above-having purchssed
froni Mr. Roberi Wilkes bis stack-in-trade ut Toronto,
and supplemented it by extensive imiportations, arriv-
ingaed te arrive, and havieg farmed s co-parner-
shisp under the dru naine of

SMITH & FUDGER,
we olicit a continuance of tbe patronage ejoyed by
the hanse for so manyr years. Our travellers tari
almoat insmediatel>' wtb very fullI unes of rewest
saseples. Custonsers visiting this market will please
call upan us aitishe cli stand,

BRITISH AND FOREIGN IMPORTING
HOUSE,

ÉWCorner Yongeead Welington Streets.n
Al eoods in stock are being listed at special clea r-

ing pices.HENRY SMITH,
HARRIS Il. FUDGER.

Referring ta the above, the undersigned beg to
announce that having purchased the stock-in-trade
af Mr. Wilkes in Montreal, and secured s lease of
the premises, they have fornied s co-partnership,
under the designatian of'

JOHN H. JONES & CO.
Importations of the mot recent goada are now

arriving. and on the way, enabling us ta show by aur
owo travellers, and in the warehoîsse, the bes value
and most desirable goods in ail aur uines. The pa-
tronage of aur frienda respectfull>' solicited.

JOHN H.JONES,
WM. LIF FETON,
FRED. CHANDLER.

ROBERT WILKES & COII
EXPORT, IMPORT,

Shipping and Commission Merchants.

LONDON-6o Queen Victoria Street.
NEW YORK-69 West Broadway.
TORONTO-6 Wellington Street.

soi'
X %BOOKSELLERSI

Princeton Sermons" By Chas. Hod.e, D.D.
Price .................... ............... $3 50

"The Science of Engiish Verse." By Sidney
Laner..................2 25

"Discussions in History and Theology' By
George P. Fisher, D.D., LL.D.......3 25

"The Difficulties of the Soul." By W. Ha>'
M. H Aitken, M.A ....................... o g0

*The Apostles of Our Lord."~ By Alexander
Macleod Syningtan, B.A.................. io

"Seek and Fnd." A Double Series of Short
Studies of the Benedicite. By Christina G.

Rosett........................o go
"Unto the Third and Fourth Generation.'" A
Study. B>' Helen Campbel .............. si so

" A Histor>' of Classical Greek Literature." By
RevJ. P. Mahaffy. M.A. Two vols ... 4 50

"Memorials of Frances Ridle>' Hsvergal." B>
hier Sister. Special Canadian edition...2 oa

" Life and Letters of Harace Bushocil. ... 3 50
" The Lite and Work of William Augustus

Mechienburg." By Anne Ayres............ 2 50
'Pastor'a Vistieg Book." Arrseged by Rev.

W. T. Beatty ..................... o85

Mailed postl/ree on recdpt ofp>rice, b,

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

sKING ST. WEZST, TORONTO.

$ 6a week in your own town. Terms and $5
S6outfit free. Address H. Hallet & Ca., Part-

land, Maine.

USE A BINDER
Subscribers wisbing ta keep Lueir copies of the

Paxissv'rItuANoie good condition, and have them on
hand for reterecce, should use a bieder. W. cao

-A Strong-lanB drfr7 Ct.

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 0,. Price 10 C-ests.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUJTH BRETHREN,
R>' Res. Professo r Cros A., Magot Callege,

A coniprehiensive and ver coieplete exposition in
short space of the Errors et Plymouthism.

Mailed to aey address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is trying ta get a foot-hold
within the bounds of Presbyteriaecongregations,
parties would do weil ta circulate copies of this pain
phiet.

la quantities,$8 per zoo.

BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

aUine, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
discovery is due te Mr.
Wintercorbyn,x« King
St.. West, Toronto, as
can be testxfied by hun-
dreds of Iîvisg witt
ne.zses in tbis city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail the so-called
restorers to produce a
lîke resuIL

The Restorative is put up inl bottles at $i per bot-
le, or six for $5. For further i vformnation, addres
CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBVN,

144 King Street West, Toronto.

Thse Purest-and Bast Medicine ever Made.
Acocblnation of Hope, Buchu, Man
rax *asd Dandolion,Wlithailthebiýsa

mot e ana tive properties of ail ailier Bitters,
makes the greatst Blood Purifier, Liver
Reg u ators and Lite and Healthi letoring

Mnt on seartis.

No disease o0a pooibly long exht wisere HaP
Bitters are lnse dsoevaried andi perfect are their
operatio

To il wbose e mploymneets cause Irregularl'
ty of the bowelso tîiinai7 organs, or who r-
quire an Apptizer 

T
ao iadsnld Stimuiant,

aop BittersaLaeinval uabe,wthout Intox-
Icating.

Noa itier wbatyourtfe elings or symptos
are wbat the dseasoor ail mient la use Hop Bit-
tara. Don'twaitunttlyoua, lO 51c'k but If yau
oely feel tati or mra l e, 5~thené ai once.
Itma>' gave yasr lfe.;OCba*vedtihundreds.
$500 wW tali pald fr a se they wili not

cure or belp. Do not sufer rltorfred
sssfer,but use anti urge ( ten -usHop 1B

flmember, Hop Bitters in no vile, druggisd
an nosteuse, but thse Pru a n fdBest

Medicine.ever made; the "KVUogUa~
antiBn,,"anti nopersan or faasuly

nid ta wthout these~~bolute anti Irregile curer , n"s Opium, totcco and
nareottcs. Ail oiti by dru Stu.

orOreola. D399 i,.g 00 .1
aoiotr n.sd To on ut.

AGENS WATEDEVERYWHERE t. sell

tlng Machine ever invented. Wiil knit s pair ot
sîockings, with HEEL and TOE camplete, in
20MillsUteS. siiiaiso knitasgreat varietyo f fane>'
work for wbich there is slways s ready market. Send
for circular and ternis% ta the Twombiy Knitting
Machine CO., 409 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY-
Esablished xr826. Bells for aIl purposea. Warranted

saîisfactory and durable.
MENEELY & Co., WEST TROY, N.Y.

BUCKEY.ME BELL FOU NDRï~ Beli ofPureCopper snd Tie for Churcîses
Seboole Fire Alarme, Farma, ete. FULLÏ
WARLINTI(D. Catalogue sent Fre..

VANDUZEN &TIFT. Cimoenati, 0,

gtb 55 00 lms ripoe, 'e.
B3lymyer ManufaoturinslE , Caciolnt4Q,0

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL JAPANESEI1O Carda, zo comic, and z0 new transparent:
just issued, with came an aIl, soc. A gent s coin'
plete outflt, 11oc. 10 samplea, 3c- stamp. Blaek
Carda for printers at iawest rates. Quee City Card
House;,Toronto, Ont.

HOPE]&DEAF
PERFCTL RMSORETUE N[EAffiPI

aed erfrm he ork0f be aisarolDruusIl.
ÂlAylep iiob ut l1sYlslbletMote .Aul
Conversation and even whispers h.eed ditnt>.
refer to tboe"a"' 'ef 8Snd 4orde ci"" vcirculaC.

Addzess JO n l MIe î&(iJ>

IL W. trerbh &Ma. te, i's.unml, 0.

NE VER WASTE
Tour tume or noney Tenting a farni wlhen oil Cao

BU*£on your OWN TIME ansd TERMSa

Fine FARM and HOMIS
Wltb the BEST MARKETS aimost at your door.

Finest Farsnlng Lands Ill300.000 ACREStbe World. Easy payments-
long Urne. Law rate of Interest. Foi- terni,Ës adr

O.M.BA ESLssa, ch

rT Jane 1 Tayorsealthflook,64 pgeIlar
iMO, 50 llustrations, strongiyboue.qnd 115BimTE cloth and boards, with a loop to bang t ult
by. In sin e.ple iangnage h t ie hldeHA aout foik) ai about thensselvesbe

dother tbings necessar>' to knoW to ocTOR avnomote long lifie, healtis and happlue0â
jag"Up where chilsiren ei osl t

Rotertbem toit le n.wer totheir sequiries,or to show tli1
the reosons for your advlce. Il otmost guarantecs thl

od lookeanad ugoudheadhA. 1"t la the beet book of the
Md eîer writtenj."W Jourrnal of Hcalth. SentbIl
msail for two ilver dîmes, or seven 3c tatsepo. Addsreass
R. W. Shoppoll, No. 60 Biblet BoUse, New York.

1'I B>' request, Frantz Abt, the emillene
Copser, recenti soelectcd tront Lit*

UETT1{et musc pb therlneatol) 4

luA s o in uietbla collection la, ledeod, s rae
one. Each piece te a gemPntd

_.itolff on fiee Pp Ofull size, gtvie G u h rtisie.
Englis words. Th ecollection ladvdd Into tweive poît'
foliori (six of vqcssland six of Instrumentai), esch portfolio
contafting fromn nine to tourteen conïplct'o pleces. Th'
portfolios are beautlfully ornausentod le colora and b11
f nil-page engravlngs-42 difi'erent engravin mkD
(hem exceedingi>' attractive for tihe nulc acldo
Price, 50 cents eaeb, or tihe tweive for '5.00. "'The me0
desirable collection that bas yet. appcarc-d." Buesol Ca'
rdtte. Tu induce mu8icions lu tri/ £1' . iuc, 1 i 'fit'
onec port folio (unly onc) torg80eeat@t. îsptac~

AtidrosR .W. boppel, No 1>WBible liousc New York*

flurdeb H emluag Olament, cssbO.
lated, should be und in connection with Our
dock Blcod Bittera for curing ulcera, abosasel,

foyer, acree, etc.

FARMER STOP!I
Renting and Warkingce unproductlve worn-Ou

t

aili snd BUT A A RMTroIyour offl frose

1.000.000 Âcres 01
Finest Farming and Stock Raislng Lands In the WOrId

Veybeat Climate, Soil sud Markets. Low prudes«
7oig credit (or large discount for cash.) Address

J. H. DRAKE, Land Comler, Sr PAUL, MINN.

euNflTO IAN. le
The OhicagO
Weekly News
wil b e npouiad" ~c.e ge1

fr Io, ou etaTI
ttlsubseriptioe l1

enabe r.a«tes

Alad* aet

st e 1

tîa U beîltboufona fol
110.RgM i dd

dfor the PictorialB AitwCOeM M ENTATO R
Embodios boit rocunîf of lateat roserIs. Brighti and a'
able. 4t1à Ilustr'ationsi. M"iynev featuros.
olasues- LoY la prices(Only $.T.)Exratoal
BaàisXV. OAaaxTTBosl & 00, Baned.Ontrta

768 i


